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aii lp" Campaign Absolutely Nee-
os.itry tft Prepare the Way

l->£ TRYING TO BOOST UNTIL
CONDITIONS ARE RIPE

\:,'.Ht} To Fitrlit or Ablflty To .tf;iWc

" t Vrs THcy^VVant Kfffht Condi-

Fr^^grgby'H. mmc was taken from
xlly_ofllco-In the city -hall—'

Iior.
:••.-, ,•. .:• the lOK.nl career of Joseph
;•(-. ...,.'• i,. future Ambassador was
.„•>*••• l to a hot-tempered attorney,
..• j : ',•'•• heat of argument, shouted
...; )".i-'-v at his young opponent:
i;v, : v id whip six like you!"
• 1,-v!.1' '••>ofced at tho other with"
U.-.n-i . ontompt. "My father jpwned

• ••!;.' !<•• nald at length, "that was a
• ; • •-> light. Hn could lick all the

•••: ,-i i"<- neighborhood, and he did
.li-.'.t '" concluded young Choate

-.••• •.r;!y. "he couldn't win a law-

si-irtl of Trade of Rahway can
--.:•! things but it should exer-
. •> i: and discretion In what It

.." ; :•• Muster in the world will
,• . :<.,<•• i favorable public sentl-
... ryrf member can promise by
• :!..•• • -real and holy, and then
. .:,.•. • 'ii-mbership fee of twenty-
. • • ••:•••. .-. month, to "holler" and
•:.!.„_:... ,r will be unavailing If he
( • (•'•• the goods."

.v ''T\i and most proper work for
• ' ,..r.t \-.t Trade is to Improve condi-
.!»- .;.••'. *o long as conditions re-
i.-, :• •.!•••! are tin1 citizens and out-
•• ... -ontlnue "knocking." They
./• -• t uneoasciouMly and from
• •••• i > secure equally effective

•' :••-: !.';<• eltteenx must be shown
• fiidi:.^n« hav.- been Improved.

-,*»>* tha* **th»l *v fc» •flue" mhm A
;//i 7.T r.u:i in making out-of-doors
_•" >:i- r,,t-« able as possible does not

.u •. ti'- day." To yell and boost
,; . «ii- • 'absolutely Uirown away
. . .;.:>!•• are first put in shape to

:• •••:•«• icvn thing* worn so slow

COURT SUSTAINS NEW
BOARD OF ASSESSORS

Dispatches from Trnnton state Hint
the Supreme Court has thrown out on
technicalities the suit which was In-
tltutcd nearly a year ago to detorni-
ine which of two rival sots of officers
should be entitled to make up or >̂<>
known as the Hoard of Assessors of
Railway. Those claiming to be the
hoard, consisted of Robert I). Gibby,
Laurence Daumgartnor, Alonzo
Crane and Wm. II. Clarkson. These
were opposed by .Nathan V. Oompton,
C.'has. A. Groves and Peter Tlllmin
who declare" that they are the board,
and In proof of tlieJx. llaiuiH.

and chucked cobang on the side-
walk from whence It never returned,
but was taken by Mr. Glbby to his
home on Cherry street. Mr. Glbby in
an Interview with the News-Herald
representative declares that the end-
Ing has not been even sighted yet,
nor will It be until he and his con-
freres are declared the legal assess-
ors and hlB desk has been restored to
Its former place and dignity.

Mr. Glbby .says: "We prefer that
Court of Errors should decide this,
and give us our claim or dismiss It on
Its merits instead of taking advantage
of some Insufficient technicality. The
possessor of the desk and books says
he is ready to fight for his rights the
same as 'a t the start and thinks he
will win in the end. He says no no-
tice has been sent him from the
courts, and all he knows of the decis-
ion is whaf he saw in the papers. He
has put the clipping into his desk for
safe keeping.

EUROPEAN TRAVEL-
E R S RETURNED

Doctor and Mrs. P. W. Sell have re-
turned from their trip abroad the past
summer, both looking well, refreshed,
and as though they had enjoyed much
that •was of deep interest to both. Mrs.
Sell's visit was more protracted than
wus her liutfunnd's owing to her hav-
i<a% Rone In June and ^remaining until
October 12, when with the Doctor
both returned to .the welcome of their
many Rahway friends.

Mrs. Sell met two ladles at Rotter-
dam, with whom she was acquainted in
the states, and thereafter" they jour-
neyed mostly together, traveling, in

: i t-rnn laid off one of tne a] i , through Holland, Germany. Switx-
iii t»r.- town clo.k. An nttcmp.t | o r land and Kngland, including a dili-
; VLI* a Hzzle. In Hahway they ? K e n c e t r j n through'two of the greatest

iiu> han«is on Htreet work' passes in the Switzerland Wonderland
of Mountain, the Furka and tho Grln-• f funds. Why doesn't the

yrwi* tind out wfiy ami what
!';•• street, appropriation?.

^-t---ttf TTathr- carrtToll a
• i :^ \A fast nor as easily
• li jt11 the peojile together
i . i t hope to form the "^et

:rit unless it starts in to

on Page Twelve.)

Eight Weeks to
Christmas

SERGEANT CONGER
IN CHARGE

No Appointment To Succeed Chief
George Wright Deceased

Detective Sergeant George Conger
IKIH been put In charge of the police
force and station, as acting chief of
police until I ho ofllce is regularly fill-
ed by Koine one appointed as successor
to. tb_e.:lale Chief-George- Wriglit. In
taking an Inventory this morning of
articles in the large safe that had
been taken from prisoners during the.
past years, tho (lrst affair taken out

from Frceland who shot Officer Jewell
f89"C TRe~ contents of tho Dag

consisted of dynamite caps, fuses, bits
of copper wire, cartridges and several
other cheerful looking .implements of
death and destruction. A revolver
was carried loose in Freeland's pockot,
one ball from which had so recently
been dred-fram it, when captured, that
the barrel was sllll warm. The whole
affair from the thne the fracas started
until Officer Jewell was lifeless and
the murderer was in Jail, waa not oyer
half an hour. Another inmplement of
destruction found among the contents
of the -safe was a large razor edged,
wooden handled butcher knife with
a blade a foot long and every inch as
deadly as the bite of a rattlesnake.
Officer Conger and Deputy Sheriff
Wm. H. Wright recognized it as hav-
ing been taken from a colored pris-
oner who is yet in Jail, who stated that
he had calculated to use the weapon
on another colored man In Milton and
had sharpened the blade with that
purpose in view. In various compart-
ments of the safe were found revol-
vers, knives, clubs, piece of gas pipe,
slung shots, a few little packages
containing a few dollars althogether, a
photograph or two and a medley of
ropes, strings, old pocket knives and
some things that, only the user could
have known what they were intended
for.

Officer Conger came across
Rulea anil Orders that he proposes to
enforce at once, one of.-them being the
order prohibiting Swearing- by mem-
bers of the force, either while on post
or in the police station.

There has been no Intimation given
as to when the regular appointment
of chief will be made nor who
will be the appointee. It in thought
nothing will be done ofiicially along
this'line till after election.

RABIES KILLS
BOY OF NINE

Dog Attacked Recently.By One That
Was Mad Bites Staten Island-Boy
New York, Oct. 21—-Nine-year-old

Charles Rider, of No. 8-1 Guernsey
street, Brooklyn, died at his home
recently of hydrophobia. The hoy
was ''Itten bj
months ago, but after the wounds
were cauterized it was thought that
nothing serious would develop.

On Wednesday last Rider was taken
suddenly 111 and- the svmntoms nf
TryilropMoElii developed qulolcly. An
£xpcrt_Cr-oin-t ht'-Pftsteur—InstiAJ le w na
summoned, but' he arrived at the
Rider home after the child had died.

Bugene Sanborn of Clinton, S. I.,'
was about to enter the store of John
Elliott at Clinton, when he was at-
tacked by a bulldog owned by Elliott
and bitten on both legs.. The bulldog
was bitten recently by a dog which
was afterward killed and lound to
have been suffering from rabies. Mr.
Sanborn had his wounds, cauterized

necessary
treatment.

will
The

and if it is deemed
take the Pasteur
bulldog was killed and Its head was
sent to the Health Department labor-
atory In Manhattan for examination.

•ett
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sell gorges that took the better part
6f two days^ to cover.
'"'"Mrs. Sell joined the Doctor In Eng-
land on her return, where she met his
father, the Canon _J3dwln Sell, of
Madras Cathedral in India, accom-
-pnnled by lf)r. Sell's sister, Mrs. Her-
bert Pegg Mortimer, who will be re-
membered by the large circle of
friends she made here two years ago,
lecturing one afternoon on the sub-
ject of India and kindred themes.

| Dr. Sell, while visiting friends gen-
' ally In England, attended a dinner

niven by the officers of St. George
hospital, his Alma Mater and where
he did much practical work along the
s-.irgical lines in earlier days. Many
of his college classmates and friends
were at the dinner'.addlng greatly to
the pleasure of his trip. The return
voyage was pleasant, with no great
storms encountered. Both the travel-
ers were glad to seach Rahway once
more after their never-to-be-forgotten
trip to the Old World.

— o
A TTE JfPTE»r-B£B£L A RIES

At tho home of Mrs. Wesley Palma-
tler. on Rural Free Delivery Route
No. 2. burglars attempted entrance
Friday night and were only- peer
vented from accomplishing, their pur-
pose by the fact that the infant of the
house set up a wail at that particular

NEWS THAT IS NEWS
• The "boasting booster" in double
column, front page, top of column po-
Bttion"d1sCUBH'es~Hie~ loss"of a piece of
pie by a colored laborer in yester-
day's issue" of. it interesting ( ?) sheet.
That front page, center position is
getting to be about the most import-
ant little 3x4 space any where "in
this section of the woods" and if the
booster keeps up the present high
standard for matter admlt/ed to that
cl'.oice position It is fair to expect
a raise in price soon to two cents per
copy: • ' """?•

In the meantime a serious acident
at the MacLac Company yester-
day morning received not one word of
comment. With its "night and day
force" is it not surprising it should
fall to get the real news?"

The Elizabeth Journal secured the
item in time to care for it yesterday
and the "booster" will probably
blazon it forth today with no apolo-
gies for its failure of yesterday. This
demonstrates ^g&in the fact that the
Elizabeth Journal is more enterpris-
ing in gathering Rahway News than
the "booster."-.

BOARD OF TRADE
PRESIDENT INJURED

W. M. Davis, the newly elected
president of the Rahway Board of
Trade, was thrown from IIIB bicycle,
Friday night, at the Cherry s tnet
Pennsylvania Railroad crossing and
seriously injured, more so than was
at first thought to be the OOBC Mr.
Davis was returning from sapper, on
his wheel, -aftd In crossing the tracks
as above, his -wheel- was hit by a
runaway or frightened team of horses
sald-to belong to Graves the livery-
keeper, the latter being In fear of an
incoming train. Mr. Davla was rolled
over on the crossing and in the mud

several tlniea before being rescued
from his dangerous situation. Sev-
eral ladies who were passing at the
time assisted In getting the Injured
man' to the- store of Arthur S. WII-
cox who dressed the injuries after-
whlch Mr. Davis went to his o>vn
store on Main street, going home
early at night. It ban since been as-
certained that his bruises and shake-
up are more serious than was aL first
mistrusted and yesterday he was not
r.t the store all day. He In slowly re-
covering and no fractured bones 'Irti've
been discovered.

WHAT IS A GOOD
FIRE DEPARTMENT?

Red fire and oratory does not make
a "good lire department." That Rah-
way. has a large lire department goes
without Baying. The largest city to
continue; the old volunteer system
ought to have a large department,
but good things' are not always wrap-
ped ii)> _jji_[an''-' packages. A small
depart incut on" a paid or seml-pald
basis with automobile apparatus
would ho worth two of our volunteer
departments In Having properly.
They could not ninkc so much of a

as at the firemen's bn.nqjiet—iind-lf—It
IH parades and oratory that the city
needs raJJfer than protection we
should 9<Mitini)e with tho twenty-flvo
tail-ond cities to m a i n t a i n volun-
teer system. We might as logicnlly
go back to tho days of the old hand
pump or the bucket brigade.

Why do not the up-to-date cities
with semi or fully paid departments
go back to the old volunteer system?
For the same reason that no Commis-
sion governed city ever went back
to the old system of Common Coun-
cil.

LITTLE INTEREST L\ ELECTION

Never was such apathy noticeable
prior to a municipal and state elec-
tion as at this time. It is apparent
that the voters of Rahway have bo-
come so utterly disgusted with the
administration of city affairs that
they have lost all interest.

In the third ward alone It is said
there are nearly three hundred votera
still unregistered, and If that propor-
tion holds good there will be leas
than half tho UBual vote—cast in No-
vember.

If It were not for the legislative and
county candidates it is doubtful if a
"corporal's guard" would turn out,
as the usual opinion ejrpresued on the
street is that the rapid trend of tho
city administration toward tho most

ever known here
the revolution re-

rotten, conditions
will bring about

Time and
away.

frightened poor burglar

The entrance was attempted over
porch roof and a signal v/histle

was beard wlien the burglars de-

WORK COMMENCED
The Snow Pump Company, of Buf-

falo, has sent an expert here to set up
the new $14,335 pump at the Water
Works. A contractor from New York
cityis hauling the pump from the sta-
tion and it will take him about two
weeks. They have already hauled to
the Water works the receiving pipe
and the water ends of the pump. The

KITCHEX SHOWKK ENJOYED

An enjoyable evening was spent at
the home of Mrs. William Godfrey, at
31 Westfleld avenue, Friday last, in
honor of the approaching marriage of
her daughter, Miss Elizabeth Godfrey,
who will be married in the near fu-
ture. The future bride was furnished
with all her kitchen utensils.

The guests all gathered in the front
room and were enjoying themselves,
until about 9 o'clock when the signal
WBH given that the future bride was
coming. Ail lights were put out and
all was in silence when she entered

quired to carry the' next Rpnclal elec-
tion for Commission Government.

ENTERTAINED IN
CLARK TOWNSHIP

I^ast Friday-evening marked a very
enjoyable " ocaslon for thoso whoso
good fortune It was to be among the
Jolly crowd that Journeyed to Clark
township to be the guestH of Freehold-
er and Mrs. M. H. Acken. Tho trip
was made by stage, having met at the

-] r«sidence"of"~Mr."" and' Mrs. 3; Albert
Harned, Irving street. Included n
the party was the Harmony Orches-
tra, which contributed largely to the
musical part of the evening's enjoy-
ment. After rendering a number of
favorite selections, the room's were
cleared and dancing ensued until the
call W;1H sounded for refreshments,
after which the dancing and singing
continued until a late hour. Every-
one had .'i most enjoyable time and
were very grateful to Mir and- Mrs.
Ackon for the delightful evening.

Among those present were the fol-
lowing: Miss Elizabeth L. MIntel. Miss
I.uura M. ShirreffH, Russell Tandy,

the house. Her mother told-her tbvre Frederick L. MIntel, Carleton Ran-
was a postal card on the front room
table, which she had forgotten to give
her, and when she entered the door,
she wfcs surprised to find the front
room crowded with a merry lot of
young fellows and girls, from Eliza-
beth, Amboy, Garwood, Cranford, Ro-
selle, Aldlne and this city. Mr. Attell,
of Roselle, rendered some very fine
vocal selections, and- Mr. Poole, ot
Elizabeth, made the evening more en-
joyable by playing some choice se-
lections on the piano. Miss Mary
Godfrey acted as hostess? of the even-
Ing.

Refreshments were served and Mie
merry crowd broke up at 10:30.

parted but thor^, was no trace left] work will be pushed as quickly as
which can give the slightest clue to possible, but it Is not expected to be

I One Minute Too Ear-
flcgin Your Christ-
r as Shopping.

the o.^ce:| who are investigating.
Another

On the same night an attempt was
'made to enter the home of A. H.
Chaml-ierlain on Bryant street. A rear
window was raised about two inches
\v:-,eu it operaicd the. burglar alarm
riit;ii]q two be!ls which evidently was
siirl-<-;. lit. t:> discourage any further
Mt-'i'il't :>' entrance.'

done and in good working order until
the latter part of November.

THINGS TO HAPPEN'

Common Council Oct. 24
Water Board Nov. 1
Board of Hearth .Nov. 1
Board of Excise Nov. 0
Board o!' Education Nov. 7

PAINFCLY I>JCBED

Mrs. H. D. Litile,. of ^Rutherford
street, fell upon at gasolerToP^ank at
her home yesterday and /received a
very painful cut requiring six stitches
to close. She Is getting along as well
as could be expected. ^^-.

som, Reginald Hall. Ross Nichols,
George M. Mintel, Fred Tandy, Mlsa
Elsie M. Harned, Miss Margaret Jar-
dine, Otto Welmer, Miss Gladys
Harned, Miss Opal Shlrreffs, Clar-
ence Ludlow, Edward Ayers, Master
Albert Harned,-Virgil Shipley, MISB
Reta Shlrreffs, the Masters Lamber,
MJHB L. Acken, Mrs. Charles Mintel,
Mr. and Mrs. S. Albert Harned and
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Acken. - ;

Two Workmen Injured by Overtowierf
Sulphuric Acid

ONE NEARLY LOSES EYESIGHT-
GREAT PRESENCE OF.MIND

Bv-a-Mfxchanoe fnrboy—of—.\cTd~If~
Spilled mid Messrs. Morrftt an>l
Rnnd Are the Sufferers.
Yesterday morning, at the plant of

tho MaeUic Company, manufacturers
of lacquers and' Blmllar products, as
two workmon, Floyd Merrltt and-
Charles Rand, were transferring1 a-
cafboy of sulphuric acid from one
part of tho shop to another, by some
unaccountnbio means they upset tho
contents and enough waa thrown on'
Mr. Merritt to nenrly destroy the
sight -of one eye and to burn hlg body
seriously, especially on tho cheat.

Mr. Rand was burned severqjy but
not so dangerously upon the forearm,
but retained his preaaonco of ty)
sufficiently to hold the carbo^ In
upright position and to proveot mot
of the acid from reachiper his folio1

workman who was stricken to th .
floor and who lay writhing in pain-

A physician arrived"* within tebf
minutes, and immediate steps wer«(
taken to save Mr. Merritt's eye which.
It Is -now thought may be possible.

.Mr. Morrltt WBB sent home-in-*
carriage and wljl receive every possi-
ble care at tho tiajads of the company.

Rand was able to continue hi*
work after having his arm dressed.

The Injured man,-Merrltt, was re-
cently presented with a pair of twing
nnd tho accident occurs at a most In-
opportune time for him as any father
of twins ciin testify.

& A THUE 8T0KY
Kven a business BO prowale as Is the

renting department of a real estate
office has Its little Incidents from
real life that are out of the ordinary.

Recently the manager of the Nows-
Herald'B real estate department
placed the keys of a certain houae
in the hands of a prospective tenant
who went with his wife to examine the
property. While making the examl- .
nation another real estate agent ap-
peared upon tho scene and claimed'
control of that and the adjoining
houses- and" Htnted thnt 1t •would "Hot"
be rented to the man who hml the
keys and who was then Inspecting It.
While the prospective tenant was In
the basement of the house the agent
took the keys away from his wife and
calmly put them Into hl« own pocket.

When Mr. Prospective Tenant ar-
rlVed upon the scene and learned what
had occurred he demanded the keys
and upon helng refused he "caught
the agent with his guard up and
took them away from him." The
agent made threats of arrest, etc., etc.,
but It Is unlikely that anything,
further will come of it.

HAVE YOU A BOY

If you have a boy and want him to
havcr.the choicest kind of reading
matter suited to an active growing
youngster, subscribe for the "Anierl-

\ can Hoy." Sen combination offer on
I ecnt-a-word page. *"tf

FOB COWJflSSIOX GOVERX3TENT

One of the lust acts of Police Chief
George "Wright, deceased, was to vote
for Commission Government. He
stated to a representative of the
NEWS-HERALD that he could not
understand how the people of Rah-
way could stand for the kind of gov-
ernment It was receiving and while
he could not come out openly, be-
cause of his official position, and work
for Commission Government he would
do all he could quietly and would
vote for It. Mr. Wright belonged to
tie Kvmpt Firemen's Association
and was fully aware of what goes on
In the volunteer department.

Fire Insurance represented by '.ho
best and oldest companies. John J.
CofTey, Exchange Building.

•1048-10-3-otf

HIGH CLASS TEACHERS

Following are some of the recent
choice utterances by Rahway school
teachers as reported by pupils who
appreciate the weakness of those who
thus disclosed their ignorance.

"If you don't behave I'll come down
and slap you on the Jaw."

"WordBworth baa wrote Bomo flue-
poetry."

"During the recent disturbance In
Mexico, Mr, .Bposevelt was In Texas
with his Rough Riders prepared to
Jump over the line as soon as trouble
broke out." '

Some of the teachers • haven't yet
been "successfully" vaccinated w.blch
may account lor their Ignorance.

o
F0B3TEK RAHWEGIAX MABBIED*
CardH have been-received by the

many friends of Mr. John Rmsell
Morss, formerly of Seminary~Trvemie,
this city, announcing— W i
on the nineteenth lnst.
Webster Simmons, daughter
and Mrs. Wm. Henry Webster, of
Saint Marks avenue, Brooklyn. N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs Morss will be at home
after January I, at 811 East 18th
street, Flatbush, N. Y.

I-'OK RENT, house of V rooms; nil
improvements; $1S per month. J. J.

Coffey. Exchange Hul'ilng.
lOTS-lii-20-ctf

^

<i,-uarc
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THE FASHIONS IN NEW YORK
Where Hoops Are Used. Fischus, Sashes,

Side Frills and Collar Fixings. Braids
and Made Trimmings. Reversible Ma-
terials.

J o s e p h ' s coat of m a n y colors is b e i n g repented in nil Bort.s'of s tylos m a d e
u p of tlic new revers ib le m a t e r i a l s t ha t have been tak ing tho town by s t o r m .
Kvery o ther woman one meets Is exp lo i t ing this fad In one way o r "another ,
but moM often In a double faced coat tha t may lie worn wi th either" s ide out
a s one pp-fcrs . though few people ever <1<> reve r se them.

Hood* nnd S h o u l d e r Cupes

('•real use Is made of hoods and s h o u l d e r capes , anil wide reveres m a n y of
those la t te r with s q u a r e ends fal l ing below tlie wais t l ine and t r immed with

.fr inge. Many a rc over la id by o t h e r s of sma l l e r d imens ions and different
bliapes. All those accessor ies a re Inva luab le for c h a n g i n g the - . appea rance of
a d ro s s or coat and br ing ing it 'ip '<• date . The shou lde r cap '" ' I s very be-
coming to women vvltli g racefu l s h o u l d e r l ines , whi le the pointed hoodllUc
capes a re excel len t for the woman whoso t lgun- needs l eng then ing . Tho.se
usua l ly llnlsh with a long tiissel tha t h a n g s to or below tin- waist at the back.

Vohot Trimming*
Velvet tiimnilngs arr 10 the fore for Kail and Winter coats nnd suits.

. but for combination
best. Contrasts are

BRIEF ITEMS OF LOCAL NEWS
MJBS . Kvelyn Howard, daughter of̂

Mr. .and Mrs. Charles A. Howard, of
23 Bryant terrace, celebrated her
second birthday anniversary by en-
tertaining a large party or friends.
Among those present wore: Alma
Tandy, Kenneth Canflpld.' Harry and

,• Mr. Nelson M. Turner, of 16 Essex
street, bas gone pn p visit 6f two
weeks to relAtlves In Bridgeport,
Conn.

Detectlve-Sergoant and Mra. George
Conger, of 218 Main street, are' en-
tertaining Mra. Henry • Crafferty, of

Vernon Simmons, William and Dot is
Howard. Wullnc-e Albertson, Vlrglrvlti
Thompson, Miriam Rosseil. Harriet,
Plerson. .Joyce Toms Kvelyn Baldwin lonKl!JK ll>" M r s - K- ( '- Horde
and William Illckett. , Campbell street was poisoned

Ridge for .a few days.

••RuITIe," the valuable net collie, bc-

Volvotoen is used with cloths and all the heavier
with silks and lighter g_oods the silk faced velvot.s
very fashionable Ciray with purple; smoke color with blue, yellow or-roso;
brown with yellow, blue or green, blue of darkest shade with .vivid

in r\t vnl Tr

ly .alway» bucomhlg, also black

t -if

i'.i hi :f

J

n

and pongee color which is the. latest French craze.
Double Skirts nnd HcdlnRotrs. •

Many of the smartest models In street drosses and others,"have a double
skirt cither real or simulated by bands or trimmings. A navy blue sergo.
from a famous maker, has tho underskirt of grass green broadcloth, which
shows In n six Inch bnnd nt tho bottom, and at tho sidea where the upper
skirt Is split. A one sided revere of the green that extends from the right
shoulder and falls below the slightly raised waistline Is a* wide siimire end, is
trimmed with fancy black braid, and. there are cuffs to match on the sleeve

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Marker, of
Newport, H. I., are visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. F. I'. Freeman 'and grand-
daughter, Hessie Itafker Freeni.in.
They are on their yearly trip to their
home In Ormnnd. Florida.

Mrs. .1. V.- Robertson, of OS AIli-Tt
street Is entertaining' Mrs. Sus.in
Johnson, of Knglishtovvn.

•known paint 's recently.

Two jtiYhiinls were destroyed by or-
der of the president of tlie S. P. C. A.
Saturday and one by the agent. Vet-
eran .lolYn •&. Mlore.

Mrs. .I. A. Mac-Clary and son Karl,
are 111-with chills and fever and olcl-
ij'sl'ioned mala'ria. Neither are enjoy-
ing the l\o\'Jtf.

vet Giilnshornugh shapes are trimmed with handsome lave but on flat.
Crowns are smoothly covered or draped in-many way*, while brocades of up-
holstery style are much used either for the crowns or brims, but not usually
for both, for It Is very fashionable to have those differ in material and color.

Dressmakers, some of them, are using a foatherbone hoop at the bottom
of ninlcs iind-turM- sleeves, to keep them from sagging. Hence there is a
rumor that hoopskirts nre to be revived. They won't come in this season
.anyWay '- ~ VERONA efcARKi

Anty Drudge Tells How to ̂ Prevent
Laundry Mistakes.

4223
422i;

The McCill Companr New York.

- w h i c h i s . - e m i - k i m o i i o i n c u t . a s a r e s o m a n y o f t h e n e w m o d e l s . S k i r t s a r e

' n a r r o w a n d f a l l s t r a i g h t a n d I ' l i w y v i - n t h o u g h t h e y - m a y b e s l i g h t l y g a t h -

e r e d a t ',!'.•• w . ; i M i ; . \ i i , ! - . i i n i t i n - t . . i n n e r m : t i - ' . i a l s . l i e i l i n g o t o e f f e c t s ] i r e -

v a l l i n : : . a i : v \ a r ! . i ! , n i b t i i o i : . : ! i ' i l i i i e a : e i ; . > t m a n y o f t h e r e a l l y s e p a r a t e

g a r m - i l ' . s ; . > y e t . C o a t a n d . - k i r t s u i t - a r e s t a n d a r d a s a l w a y s w i t h c o a t s

l o n g e r a n d . - - k i l t s t r i m a n d n a r r o w .

An Kt-onoBitral Suggr-tJon
T h e pe t t icoa ts worn under tlie suit miist . s t and hard wea r and few s ty les

a r e a; once M> good looking as the sk i r t with :> m o h a i r top and silk llounco.
Tin- to]1 will ou t l a s t many rutlU-s, but w ith t he new i l i lbe r la Menaces c a r r i e d
by all the best shops ; it Is an easy m a t t e r to m a k e t h e new pet t icoa ts o r re-
new an old one Swiartly shaped and dain t i ly made these t louncos c a n be
had in a var ie ty of cot ton m a t e r i a l s a s well as in taffeta s i lks and s a t i n s , and

' . a tiny drawing- Hiring ad jus t s t hem to any top. Orvf- can llnd a lmost any col-
o r i n g to ::.at> !i or contra.-1 with t he sk i r t . C o n t r a s t i n g effects a r e p a r t i c u -
la r ly Javcip.-d ju.st nuw.

Some S m a r t Acc»>.orlo>

T h e girls here a re mudder t h a n < \ e r ov. r the l inger ie side frills tha t now
f r c m i ' n t l j •• \t>• ii.l almoM to tin- s t i on lde r and a re pinned In place ou t s ide the
Coat u : t ! : a pre t ty h ' ickpln . a jewel l ' -d bar . o r col lege p i n . The cape l ike
c o l l a r s of i ::;hr'>ld'-: ed l i i u n in whi t e and i n l o r s a r e more in demand than
evc/r for street anil hoi;sc wear , whi le every woman , \nuiig or not. ha> sev-
e r a l fichus 0:1 waist.- e.Mu-r as r e g u l a r t r i m m i n g - or of the de tachab le l in-
g e r i e sor t .

l'luvh Jlats and. Trlmnilntrs
Phi.-h is •. ery n .u ih -.ii-^d for ha t c r o w n s , o r facing-;, and m a k e s up with

f u r In to some fiu-hi ' ig se ts .i-otiMjiting o! muff scarf and hat shown at tin-
* m n r t shops on Fifth a i e jme . A higii r r v w n e d hat-J^a^'-VUe crown of whi te i
p l u s h . A r.hrrow ri:;1. of Mack v - J \ , t a n d .111 upM.imilng s i t of. M=Kk --ami-
•whit© os t r i ch ; '!;•:.us at tlie left s!d>- well t oward t!.e back. A s c a r f . o f the
p l u s h wi th w:.!r :.i:i,b of bhu k velvet is l i r i shed with hat!iNo:ne cheni l le
f r i n g e in b lack a:ni whiti . Th>--. muff h a s thV same combina t ion tho fr inge
e d g i n g a *"id° po lnu i i taji In front ihi i t_hid ' . i a v o c k c L lo r p u r s e a n d hnndk*»r-
chlef . T b e ta in -c rown Is back for h a t s , is f requen t ly qt velvet and often used

•w-Illi"i~CaP~Bhapr7i~ rrtTn^—ITej^f5n'o-TifiT57~«'tTTnUne op~n5~BrI"mTTHa\e t he

c r o w n * ' c o v e r e d witli in t - r lapplug r o w s ' o t silk f r i n g e , a n d h u g e wlngllk
,Ot TOl r t t t t l f H T " " ' frnm.j.lth«r-jdrin-hji^»i,-.»y--iiv.lh«*-toi» _A_f*w black-

Junes—"TIcavi'Tis. .Icinina ! Look wlmt c.-;iiui' liack from
tlie lauixlrv ! Thrrr pairs Of women's sUx'kiji^ and
five pcttk-oars. Why I've ̂ ot sonic womai/'s laundry
instead of my own." • :.T/

Anty Drudge—"I'll toll you how "to nvBI»l.rnisiakc3 like
that. Cot Fels,-Nnptha_soap and ,ha%'o f̂eaj(r things
•washed tho •easy way at" homo. They'll bo cleaner
and fresher ami wear- twice as lone and then you
Svon't get them iiy^ed with other people's clothes."

You owe it to yourself and
"folks, to use: FeV-Naptha.J.

You owe it to yourself to cut down
the time of washing clothes one-half, to

" save yourself its drudgery, to make it
- easier and more pleasant all around.

You owei t to ̂ your^ folks ^q^quit
making washday a day of cold meals,

° steamy and smelly honse and general
bad temper. * •&„

Fels-Naptha does it, sumrne; or win-
ter—washes all the clothes .in cool or
lukewarm water, withouuboHing, in little
time, with no hard rubbing, and makes
them cleaner, whiter and sweeter than
any other way.

Follow directions on the red and
green wrapper.

H. C. BRUNT

ESTIMATES CHEERFULIT GIVEH A FINE UNEDFWHU. PUPEB
238 Maple Avenue. Telephone 152 R

J. H. SHEEHAN

CONTRACTOR FOR

cittc Pavcnrciits
Concrete Work of All Kinds

29 Hardenbergb Street Telephone 444-R

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

EXAMINE the work re-
cently COMPLETED
at Herald Square.

CORSETS,

THE Nuform is a popular priced
corset, modeled on lines that per-

. feet your figure. It defines grace-
ful bust, waist and h\p lines and fits
at the back.

The range of shades is so varied, every
figure can be-fitted with charming result. . >

All Nuform Corsets are made of service-
able fabrics—both heavy.and light weight—
daintily trimmed and well tailored.

Your dealer will supply you with the model
_.-best suited to your figure.

Nuf orm, Style 478. '(As pictured). For average
fipurcs. Medium low bust, extra skirt lenpth over

' abdomen and hips. Made of durable coutil and light
--weight batiste. Hose supporters. Sizes 18 to 30.

Price, $1.00..

Nuform,Stylo 48.S. For average and well devel-
oped figures. Medium bust, extra length over hips,
back and abdomen. • Coutil and batiste. Hose
suppoiuts. Sizes 13 to 30. Price, $1.50.

Nuform,Style488. For average and well developed fig-
ures. Unique coat construction over hips, back and abdomen,

insuring comfort with modish lines. Made^of excellent coutil .
and batiste. Hose supporters. Sizes 19 to 30, Price, $2.00.

Sold At All Stores
WEINGARTEN BR0S.,A/aAer«, 34th St. & Broadway,New York

New Wall Paper

In that room of yours that
is beginning to look ancient.
The change iu its appearance
will surprise you.

The Rahway
Paint and Wall Paper

Store
has hundreds of ntw designs
to choose from, while the
prices will save you money
i s .well as time ic0111 pared 'to
"buying in the.larjje cities.' •

// costs \r>u nothing to have
us estimate on your work'

J. A. Comptonr-ProprietorJ
170 Main Street

October
26th and 27th

A U D I T O R I U M
• - : IRVING STREET RAHWAY

Tl'f ^ . f e £ { £ ^ « * J * t e Company
V A U ..R.E V. L L E

General Admission, 25 cents Reeved Seats 35
Tickets on Sale „* WnCox'<9 Drus

• i liahway
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It strikes me that tho fellow who
haa "rooms to let In his Bppor story"
la cot In such bad straits as he Who
hwn't room for a new idea.

Wealth la about th« only burden
wblch men 0nd their brothers
to belp them bear.

Preels*
The proof-reacjer on a small Mid

dle-W«8t«rn ^lally was a -woman of
great precision and extreme propri-
ety. One day a reporter succeeded In
getting ID to type an Item about "Wil-
lis Brown, the boy who was burned
In the West End by a 11T« wire.".

On the following day the reporter
found on bis desk a frigid note ask-
ing, "Which Is tho west end of a
boy?"

It took only an Instant to reply—
"Tho nnd the son sets on, of course."
Ladles Home Journal.

[iT'S ROOF R E P A I R I N G T1MK
agnin. This is the sfltnon whc» the
wise houieholder prepares for the fall
and winter itorm.s by having his roof
put into good shape.

I L L K J N D S O F
R O O F I N G W O R K

are in our line. We will eitker re-
pair yourold one if it is worth it or

—i)at-on-a-new-ons'-of'tiiro"r~any other
niaterinl jou prefer. Hadn't you bet-
ter let us take a look at yours?

AT

I S M I T H ' S
41 Irving Street

The; chlof difference between many
iin out-law anil hln law-abiding neigh-
bor I.M. that the one IK more courage-
ous than the other.

ING CENTER
UPPER RAHWAY NEWS

MONUMENTS
HEADSTONES

Cemetery Work of

|.Every Description•

THOS. JARDINE & SON
ESTABLISHED I S M .

I WORKS; M. O«o*s« tr«OM, oaar
Qnuaa 91., Babway, M. J.

FORMEB B1HWAT BOY MABHIED

Mr. Horace Clark, of BalUbury.
Maryland, formerly of this city, was
In town Sunday presenting his bride
to his many relatives and friends.

Mr. Clark was one of Hallway's
most popular younK men. Ho was a
graduate of the HiRh Kchool, an active
member of the Y. M. C. A. and a leader
In all athletic Hi>ortK. After he; grad-
uated from IUKII school, he took a
course of eriKlneerlni; in a correnpond-
e n r e school , iiasxiiiK Ills fxaiiiinatloiiH
with a IIIKII j iercentaKe. l ie ass i s t ed
Mr. Frank Marsh, of this city, for a
few 'months and finally accepted u
government positloiT In Haltlmore live
years IIKO. Since then, he has stead-
ily advanced, until now, he i.s super-
intendent of the state road.s of. Mary-
land.

l ie was marrlfd Thursday and carao
to New York on his wedding trip with
side- visits to Elizabeth and Hallway In
the meantime.

He married a Baptist minister's
araTjnruU."""Tlig

w-edding was
bride's father
"service: The

a very quiet one, the
taking charKo-cf the

"bridal couple returned

John W. Saling
FLORIST

Church and'Harrison Streets
RAHWAY, N. J.

Telephone Connection 37-J ~

— DEALER IN

BEST LEHJGH VALLEY
COAL ^

Cor. Coach (Sb Irving Streets,
Ofilcc Telephone

T»l«>litM I7J . EftafcHthW 1(27

CITY LUMBER YARD.

JucciflOf totufbury 4 Ajrrtt

ALL KINDS OF

LUMBER
| HEMLOCK and SPRUCE TIMBER

R»ild«»c» Talephon* 167-W. T

YELLOW PINE
FLOORING and CEILING

PALING FENCING,
MOULDING, &c.

RED and WHITE ;
CEDAR SHINGLES

-AN!

ROOFING PAPER

49-121 ELIZABETH AVENUE

It'§, Easy to Claim
"PURE DRUGS"

Every drug and chemical used here is actually tested either
by us or by a reputable concern. We insist on purity—abso-

' utely. It costB us more, of course, for our material than it doe
less particular druggists, but we are satisfied with the increased
patronage that rewards the superior quality of our goods-

Eemember that this high quality costs you not a penny mor«
than you"are required to pay elsewhere- Isn't purity^rpreiorip-
tion purity especially—worth coming here to get?

MEACH AM'S Pharmacy
Phone 2 3 8 . IRVING and GRAND STREETS

" T " '

J. FETTER,
MEATS OF FINEST QUALITY

FRESH VEGETABLES
Market: 75, Irving Street

Telephone, 272-W

to Salisbury, Monday.
His many friends, of this city ex-

tend their heartiest conKratulntlons to
Mr. and Mrs. Clark and hope to Bee
them again In the near future

MTB. Harry Vanderoer, of St.
George avenue. Is confined to her

fijfeme on account of lllncHH.
VV Miss Grace Miller, of Parkhurst

-utreot, Newark, was tho frueat of her
aunt,- MTB. T. C. IlaKaman, of West
Grand street.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Buckley, . of
Whittler street, - are receiving con-
gratulations upon tho arrival of a
baby daughter.

Miss Florence Stiles, of Union
street, has returned to her business
In the Court HOUHO, Elizabeth, after
a week's vacation.

Miss Sadie Thomas, of Philadel-
phia, returned Sunday from a five
weeks visit with . her granclmoth'-r
Mrs.. George Thomas, of Upper • Itub-
u'ar-

Miss Clara H. Fowler, of West Grand
].street, lias rented a handsome Boston
• plan apartment house, in ICnst Orange,
; and expects to move in It, In a
couple of weeks. Her present home
on West Grand, street will be rc»iî od-
elled Into a -two-family (|o,use. • •_••

A roaring, raging rampaging our- |
rent swept through the channels of
the Robinson's branch of the- Kahway
river Friday night, owing to the
heavy rains of most of last week,
arid wHen at night the clouds grew
heavy and dark and the rain began
doubling their efforts of tho' day,
many people along the line of
streams began to cast wishful eyes
toward the high hill and long for an
elevation. Many of the Inhabitants
of. Rahway remember some of the
floods of the past twenty years, and
therefore want no more. Fortunately
the rain slackened and sunshine fol-
lowed.

E. C. Congelton, of Upper Rahway,
has resigned his office as Insurance
representative and taken a position as
bookkeeper In" the .offices of George
M. Freese, a change satisfactorily to
both parties. •

Mrs. James Conly, of Elizabeth, and
son , Clemons, are. Visiting Mrs Lena
Van Ness at her Upper Rahway home.

Mrs. Helena Van NCHB, of- Upper
Rahway received word yesterday of
the serious IllnesB of her daughter,
Mrs. Harriet Nlffer, at the latter's
homo In Brooklyn.

Iran Serchook, engineer for the
Ifllbary Atlantic Manufacturing Co..
who Tiled at midnight, October 18th, la
the General Hospital, Elizabeth, N. J.,
wo* under twenty years of ago, of
Russian birth, had been yMth above
Company since he came to this coun-
try, and had won tho confidence nnd
lore of all who knew him. Just before
ho was taken sick, nil tho money he
bad laid up, which amounted to $100,
he sent to Russia to bring to this
country his slHter Hnttlc, only seven-
teen years ago. She arrived only n
short time before he waa taken clown
with pneumonia. The Mllbttr.y Co.
thought so much of him that they paid
all liU expenses in the private ward
of the hospital for several weeks, and
the employees of the. said company
raised the money among themselves'to
pay his funeral expenses.

A wliole lot of "Rahway carpenters
and bullilerH. Including Fred Ayers
and Frank Ryno, working at Carterct,
lost all their toolB and Implements

Thursday nlgtit, through somo sneak-
thlcf buslnosB. Tho building waa flro-
proof but not against thefts.

Oeorgo Edmonds has tha contract
for tha erection of an lc« cream and
confectionary building In tha roar of
r. C. Bauor's Irrlng street plant,

o
Only when both hands are full Is a

man excusable tor not lifting his hat
to tho women ho meets.

Peoplo call that man a great think-
er, who has the gift of expressing tho
thoughts which all of us think.

When a person nskB for criticism,
he Is only seeking praise.

Many a man who has the namo of
being original, only haa tho knack of
putting other people's ideas Into prac-
tical application.

The truo measure of a man's soul i*
sccurod by counting tho number Of
parsons ha Dates, rather than Uk*
number of persons who hate him.

That tho sumo was right in his-es-
timation of the race, is attested by
tho long list of mortals who are dally
enrolling in tho school of experience.

Tho rcaao'n why Bome workmen ara
careless of their boss' Interests is be-
cause tho boss has forgotten that hl»
employees have Interests of their own.

JOHN E. HIOH
laeccMor f D. K. Rro«.

F U N E R A L
DIRECTOR

• 7 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY.
' L. LI. Telephone M

- K W TOBK omc»—
NO. 18 OKEAT JONES HTREET

U D .Tolepbon* KU5 Spring

DAT, WIGHT AND HOSPITAL
O i L L I G t V K N PHOJHJTT

[Jqyll2-;t ATXBNTION

A. B. Clark
Mason
and
Builder

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

Thirty-five years in the business

References

38 Harrison Street
Ord«Kic(t at Bittncr'*& Fitz-

patrick's, Irving Street, will
receive prompt attention"

^Something
.-. The /.
1-2-3

Poultry Feeder

Jennings&Bolmer
80 Irving St.,

RAHWAY, N. J.

C. E. OLIVER
ELIZABETH AVENUE

Telephone 120 RAHWAY, N.o.

WILKE5-BARRE AND HIQMLAND

COAL
ALSO,

All Kinds uf Masons' Materials.

OUR STRIDES
aro to bettor our sdi-vicc, nnd
we believe tlmt we me making
steady afid 'telling piiiiM in
tlmt direction. You can rely
upon

OUR GROCERIES
to bo jniro and fronh. Iu ad-
dition to their good quality,
you will find Unit our prici.-H
hftvo-a magnctinm thut will
pcrauadp you to trade with ua
regulary.

V THIS WEEK

4
3C

Jersey Crtmberries, wood measure,
X-Ray Stove Polish
Bridal Brand Tomato Soup7
Postum,
Noiseless Matches,
New Prunes,
Dried Lima Beans,"
Oak Brand Asparagus,
Gold Cross Evaporated Milk, w „ m-s^-
Standard Brand Green Peas, can 1 2 C

Durkee's Granulated Tapioca, pkg 3 c

:. can
small pkg 3.
• • 6 pkgs 2 5 C

..lb 15c
qt 15c

. large can 2 3 C

large cans 2 5 C

Albert Yorke
Successor to John Farrell

Telephone 18-J 125 W Grand Street

V
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FORTUNES
OF_THE SUN

TUo T>iM"»T fif A T rtfl<> I ~ w l > l c b wnH crrtaln—and made a now
• 111C r i g f l l V/l n l^Ul lC | contract with oven one of tho big nd-

Newspaper For Gvic
Decency*

Reprinted from tho Saturday Evcn-
Ing POHt.

(CopyrlRht 1911 by the Curtis l'ub-
Company.)

(Continued From Friday.)

When SncrcsH Norms a
An

(Jump
ny victory In the election was
after tho Indorsement KIT.UI

Tin- Sun, the (Jreuter St. Jam (it Com-
mittee, tho Municipal League nnd tlli'lr
candidates In the primaries Van
Dyke kept out of It altogether. Tuttlo
and hln fricndH made only a perfunc-
tory effort to elect tho Republican
ticket, nnd tho DemocrntH wero chosen

~by nlmofit as liir '̂" a vote an they rr;-
celved for tlie nomination!). The log-
iBlattirc did not moot until January,
but we filled In tho Intervening tlmo

—working-out tUn dr.UillK of tho nn«r

4>t
J : !

charter and
flve---n«»w-
jrrnT

t h e primary Inw.
—of-the—

live

The

ffom~Th~e

u

Vi;

I I:

m

i

u ooiniirttn-o or
Greater St. James Commltti*e KOt busy
lnimedlately, and by January first they
hnd drafted a bill embodying HtibHtan-
tlally tho features I advocated tho day
after my defeat In the municipal prim-
aries eight months before. A week
before tho 'cplHlature opened the com-
mittee called A imiHii meeting at the
auditorium for the purpose of reading
tho bill and explaining it. Snven
thousand citizens* attended and ap-
proved thu bill "unanimously, section
by flection. Tin" legislators went to
tho Capitol with a Holld front, backed
by the Indorsement of the 'IIUIHH meet-
Ing and by the big majorities by which
they wero nominated and ^ elected.
TAeJXre atex_SL_Jjmiea_Coiniulttco-flea v
a delegation of twenty-flvo that canip-
od ftt the Capitol until the bill became
law. Neither Tuttlo nor Van Dyko at-
tempted to do/eat It, although I wntch-
ed them clooeljr every day, confident
that they would try to prevent Ha
passage. For once, however, I did
them nn Injustice. Heforo tho new
charter became, operative It had to be
approved bjr tho people at Ji special
election. Th'ig election was Bet for
AT>rlI seventeenth. If the charter was
adopted, the flrnt primary under it—
thoronghly legalized—-vould be held
May seventeenth, with the first elec-
tion June seventeenth? There waH no
qtlestlon that tlie chartfr would curry,
but iln< Cicater St .laini'S Cotnmltti'i

n campaign for It anywuy,
and the ProgreHslvo Municipal l.eaguo
began casting about for candidates for
the-offices It created. By this time I
had found others to bear much of tho
responsibility and do much of tho
work of tbla character, BO I had a
chance (o confer witli Austin over bur
own affairs.

We were losing about four thouHand
dollars a month, and we had had
than twenty thousand dollars of our
original sixty thousand dollars left.
Two of the threo. "blj department
•tores were out of tho paper; so was
tho biggest furniture etoro, tho blg-

rlothinR atom nnd all tho Tuttle
companies. Wo still had tho third de-
IuiriMoor~BUVro~anir
merchants in our advertising columns,
and -wo had almost caught up to tho
circulation of The Stnr. which had
remained stationary ever since we had
been In tho Hold.

It wan pretty hard to see the page
and doublo-pago advertising of fho big
stores In tho other newspapers during
the holiday shopping season, but when
1 reflected on why they had It, and
why we didn't have It, I did not feel
BO hndly. »

When comparod with the previous
year our No.yotnber and December

showed a loss and our ox-
re:.*" - showod an Increase. That was
on<- of ;he particularly bad features of

K advertising. We not only
. venue, but Incurred extra o'

lost
eV

pci. «... In connection with tho mate-
_.__rlal used to flll tho space that tho ad-

vertising had'occupied. In January
tho clearance Bales wore hold, to clear
the track for early spring and Easter
trade, nnd again wo showed a loss "In
business as against January of the
year before. Editorially we wero mak-
ing a flno newspaper. Tho nrwi ,ind
«llseii»i»lon of tho new charter hill and

—•" the beginning of tho campaign for Us

'•adoption furnished plenty of intorest-
"lng reading. Our circulation thrived,
and everywhere people talked about

. T h e Sun's victory and tho new chnr-
. tcr. Hut from an advertising stand-

TortlBerfl, wo felt sure that our asso-
ciates would provldo moro'caRh and
that by the time tho election was over
and tho now government established
wo would havo sufficient prestige and
circulation to get back all or nearly
all of our lost business.

Tho next three months wero back-
breakers and hcadHplitters for Austin
and me. I kept up a lively, ceaseless
campaign for the now charter; nnd
spent my nftornoona out with Austin,
lnt<M'vl(<wing merchants. We classi-
fied nnd tubulated our circulation In
every concelvablo form, showing how
many readers we had had In every
block In tliu city and how many in
every town In tho territory that trad-
ed In St. James. Wo made sworn
statements; we Invited advertising
managers and store proprietors to
visit our circulation rooms and wntcli
the boyH get their papers and follow
mem on tholr routes In an automobile.
'Wo gnvo them routo lints and asked
them to trnll tho boys when wo didn't
know It. Wo offered to let them Inter-
view tho carriers, and agreed to give
them, In confidence, tho name of every
person-who-took-T-he-Suri-nnd-ifft them

the paper, aren't they?" asked Mell.
"Kvory. one,"( replied Austin- - . . -
"And alL because they wouldn't

stand for something" that I printed be-
cause I believed tho reader was en-
titled to tho Information," I said.

"Hoys, we've given this thing nn
honest trlnl," said Mell. "Our editor
has done exactly the right thing from
the dny we turned him loose on this'
proposition until today. Our business
manager has worked his nails off try-
Ing to get business for this kind of a
newspaper. The fnct that the paper
hns been run right Is demonstrated by
that circulation statement. I'm satis-
fied—also I'm convinced. I don't need
any further evidence to prove to me
that you can't make a newspaper suc-
ceed and run It solely for the
of the reader. It's been worthy twen-
ty thousand dollars to find that out.
We've done what wo started out to do
—we've iiuide a. sixty-thousand dollar
experiment In this kind of Journalism
—and we've failed to put tlils^nowspa-
per over. Nothing remains but lo
clow.' up ohop, pack our machinery,
charge our sixty thousnnd to profit
and IOSH, and forget It."

Hutler replied promptly: "That's
-tin- way I feel about It." Ashman was
only,an instant beiiind him. "So do
T71~h~o""~BR]d. AiiHtln studied the bal-
ance Hhcct a-njoment and then Joined
tho majority, "thud to admit It," li
said with a Hyrnimthotlc-. glance at me,
"but I'm afraid you'ro right."

"You're all dead wrong," I declared.
--A-1 h

visit tho homes where wo cUTfthod our
paper WAS going.

I talked social and ch ic betterment,
political economy, municipal govern-
ment and honest Journalism until I
dreamed it when I tried to Bleep. Af-
ter ouch afternoon's labor I stayed at
tho ofllce until midnight, writing edi-
torials and editing copy tor tho next
day. Tho next morning I would rise
at half-past six and get to my desk
again at hnlf-past Beven. Austin nnd
I didn't make a poverty plea. Nobody
could suspect from our arguments or
manner, that we were desperate. W«
talked straight business In a strnlg'it
business wny. We gave no hint of any
piiTposo to back down from'our posl-

llon_ of—hone.st— Independence;—we-re--
Iterated our purposes when occasion
demanded, but In our hearts we were
sick with foar.

* The Laat Big AdvertlHpr floe*
Our offorts, though undoubtedly of

value as a foundation for future busi-
ness, brought hardly a dollar that wo
wouldn't havo received anyway. Wo
niitdo a fow new contracts with small
denlorB, but the big fellows wore as
determined »B ever not to glvo another
inch. They llstoned to us; they re-
ceived us respectfully, almost cordl-
ftlly; but they positively- declined to
he moved by any argument we could
advance. They acknowledged wo .had
the circulation HIIJJWU by our

dollars more to put this paper on Its

they admitted our rato wns reason-
able; but they would mako no con-
tracts. They told U8 frankly that they
didn't over propose to do business wltl:
a newspaper run as Tho Sun was run
Our Independence, tho effects of which
they had felt when we found It neces-
sary to tell the public what they were
trying to do to us. was still offensive
They-wonlil break that Independence
— or they wouhPrain us.

Our circulation continued^ to climb
during those three months, and on
April first It had reached a dally aver
nge of a little more than twenty-seven
thousand. On this date we lost tho nd
vertlslng of our.remaining departmen
store. WHIHT, the nianagor' of this
store, waa connected with a cent alii
shoe factory concerning which wo had
published Bonie unpleasant facts. On
April second I again told the, people
of St. Jumi>a that our news columns
could not he controlled by any inter-
est but theirs. I published a first page
editorial, showing Just what hnd oc-
curred between Llsner and The Sun
and what I.lsner's connection with the
shoo factory waa, and stating that
had discontinued his advertising be-
cause we had insisted on printing the
truth about tho factory.

Tho paper containing that editorial
reached Mel! the next morning. \ \
days later he, Butler and Ashman
walked Into the office, and I know that
the. hour for tho great show-down had
arrived.

"Well, we're ready to seo what
you've done with our sixty thousand,"
said Moll, BB wo sat down at Austin's
desk that afternoon to go over our
records and decide whether The Sun
should continue to shine or set for-
ver. ^
"That's easily answered." I replied.

"We've spent It, as you told us to."
"Not all of It," put in Austin. "Wo

still hnve n balance of two hundred
and thirty-seven dollars."

"Is that all there is left?" asked
Ashman.

"That's all," "said Austin, "but I'd
like to have you take a look at our
circulation statement."

"We'd rather see your statement of
mild Hut-

polbt the paper was sad to behold. |
Austin renewed solicitation of the [ advertising receipts first."
men who had null advertising with us lor.
because they couldn't control us. but | Austin hud prepared a balance sheet
ho found thrin Just as determined as ' of our advertising, circulation, and ;

feet. We've got tho people—we've got
'em solid. Our' circulation Is within
three thousand of The Star now, and
by the time those- elections are over
we'll pass It. This town is waking up.
It Is right on tho vergo'of turning u;>-
sldo down; nnd when it turns we'll
pnt tlie credit for It and we'll get Htlll
nioro renderw, nnd then we'll get the
luminous. It's comlngi Just as sure .IH
the sun TIHCB. You' don't nood to lose
that sixty thousand dollars. All you
need to do IK to put In twenty thou-
sand dollars more— probnbly not that
much—and we'll have a property hen
worth a quarter of a million that cost
UH only a hundred thousand."
—Why-The-Snn .Need \ o t Have"Sot"

Austin admitted that I jnlght bo
right"; Moll, Butler and ABhman said
I was crazy. I argued and pleaded the
rest of tho afternoon, and spent tho
evening describing tho civic, political
and commorclnl conditions of St
James an I understand them; but Mell,
Butler and Ashman wero Immovable.

Finally I gave up, and wo agreed to
mako tho next day's Issue the last,
prepared the paper with the sanfe care
and thought with which I hnd pre-
pared every previous Issue. I even
printed an editorial, advocating th<>
adoption of the charter, Just ns if The
Sun were to be thore to help In' the
election. The only difference bet ween
that Inrtt day's papor. and any other
was that It carried a small two-col-
umn box on Its llrat page announcing
Its suspension and giving as the rea-
son that It had spent all of its re-
ceipts and sixty thousand dollars moro
in two years, nnd hnd become,_ con-
vinced that there was no demand for
It from advertisers.

A year Inter I returned to St. James
for a visit. .1 -hud felt pretty sick over
the two years of wasted effort and
time that went only to tho credit of
experience when The Sun set. I had.
hnd ho difficulty In getting a manag-
ing editorship In a dlHta.nt city at an
advanced salary; but I had been ter-
ribly" disappointed, both In the failure
_Qf_o.ur._effori_tl)>-cstabU»h-t4»e-pa-i>er-by-
our methods and in-the loss of oppor-
tunity to own a fifth" -Interest In a

newspaper property nnd eventually to
lift myself from the salary roll to a
proprietorship In journalism. I went
hnck to St. James prepared to find all
the good I had accomplished undone—
all the iKi'ltical and social progress
halted and turned back. I expected to
find the snmo old crowd of business
men nnd professional politicians run-
ning the town. I found, Instead, that
practically everything for which I had
fpught for two yenrs had been estab-
lished during the year I had been
away. The first man I met In St.
Jamee was my old friend Harry
Street.

"Well, well, well!" he said warmly
aa he slapped me on the shoulder and
shook hands heartily; "I'm certainly
glad to see you, and I want to apolo-
gize and thnnk you for opening my
eyes. I was all wrong abo'ut you and
Tho Sun. You were right In .every-

thing you did, only we dldn'-t under-
stand it then,- You. showed ua. -We're
a different town now; wo'ro different
people. Wu'vo turned over a new
leaf. This city ia a hummer; business
Is booming and the old crowd that
used to stand In tho way of everything
progressive—and I WUB one, ot 'cm, I
admit—have either scon the light or
been forced down and out. We've
got a new lea&e on life, and you and
Tho Sun gave It to UB. Our now char-
ter works splendidly; and we've got
a bully lot of aldermen who nre driv-
ing ahead like lightning nnd making
this a real place to live. Taxes have
been whooped on everybody who
wasn't paying his share, and my only
regret Is that they weren't whooped
long ngo. Tho Sun pointed tho way
and stirred UB up, and I'm ashamed of
myself for the part I had In putting it
out of business. If you'd Btnyed on
the Job six monthH longer you'd have
won out. You'd havo had tho leading
paper, and the town would have been
proud of you. Why, oh, why didn't
you stick another six months?"

Street's rambling but sincere; out-
burst was bitter-sweet to mo. I was
gratified and pr'oud to llnd that St.
James hnd found Itself, largely as a
resuIt of our effortH. It was HOiue-
thing to carry through life—the real-
ization thnt I had contributed that
iiiuch~~to"Th~e sum of human progress;
but It was galling to know that I had
inlBBOd by BUCll a purrnw mnfigln thf
satisfaction of AUCCOBB and the mato-

"that
brought mo AH J mr>t other anrlent
enemies, however, 1 forgot my disap-
pointment In- tho Joy of the discovery
thnt tho redemption of St. Jamos had
been complete. My charter was now
tho law under which the people of St.
James lived. My plea for decency.and
respectlbility at Riverside Park was
now orthodox doctrine. My plan for
public schools, for parks, for the po-
lice department, for the fire depart-
ment, waa now the phin upon which
the city had already made consider-
able headway. My fight for equable
assessments and Just taxation was
now the fight of the city government,
and the men who had formedly paid
but little now paid dollar for dollar
with tho worklngmen, according to
tho honest value of their property.
My demand for five-cent fares to the
park had become the demand of tho
community,'and consequently flve-cent
fares had been Instituted. My predlcr

tlon as to tho building of tho Inter-
urban lino to Mltchellvlllo was now
a reality for the' right-of-way had
been purchased nnd construction work
started, in tho faco of the reduction
of rates to the park. Even my theory
of Independent Journalism had become
orthodox, for I was told that The Star
turned progressive twenty-four hours
after we left town. It simply went out
and took possession of our policies,
not only on public issues bnt on news-

i '
paper

The. Arid Test in Journalism

Public-Rcrvlco officials, politicians
and advertisers, from one end of the
city to the other, now saw the line be-
tween tho advertising and the news
columns, and no longer demanded con-
sideration In the latter because they
or their relatives or friends bought
space In the former. The backbone
of newspaper control through adver-
tising had been broken. We had
cracked It. The Star had been quick
to see Its advantage nnd had complet-
ed the fracture.

__ .A'lthege.pthingB Uearned from the
buslno8ik men of S t James. During

-the-trwo-doys~I reniainedrtwenty^fouT
Influential citizens, many of them
men JLhud frequently, opposed-or-vig-
orously criticised in The Sun told,
them to me. That's the reason we
Call The St. James Sun a successful
failure. The Sun failed from a dol-
lars-and-centa standpoint, but St.
James succeeded.- I had been stand-
Ing on solid ground when I pleaded
with Mell, Butfer and Ashman to put
In twenty thousand dollars more and

If you Lave any thing to sell try
the Newt-Herald.

SHACKAMAXON
WARRANTED FABRICS

For thf Men irAo
IVaitt Tht Best

C. F D R A E G C R
Merchant Tailor

iO9 Main Street RAHWAY, N. J

REPAIRING SUPPLIES
SAWING, PLANING, SASHES, BUNDS AND DOORT

New Jersey Motor
& Construction Co.

GARAGE
AUTOGENOUS WELDING. VULCANIZING. ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

REAR 94 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY, N. J.
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stick for the success that was Just
aroand_ the corner .

The fact that the St. James revolu-
tion came only confirmed the convic-
tion that I held when I 'became the
editor of The Sun, a conviction I have
always held, that I held unflinchingly
during my two yearH In St. James and
that I hold today—that honest Jo

nallsm pays In money profits that
_wny._ we tried _..to_eatabligh thn J'-
James Sun is the right way to ,,',,~l

Tlsh a newspaper..and that.tin- tfj ^-'i
held by ito many newspaper "nub||°? !
era—tha(*a newspaper cannot be abi i
lutely honest to Its readers—win '"
stand the acid test. ^

THE END.

QEOKGE f l . FRIE5E
Hazelwood Avenue, Near Main Street

M»

COAL
Mason's Materials and
Farm Tools <& <&

Farm Wagonn,
Tinmp Wg
Fertilizer.

AUTOH IA.TIC VACUUMCLEANER8
tn him

Plows,
- MENT BLOCK MANUFACTURER.

Gasoline Engines,-
Pumps,
Wheelbarrows,
Harrows.

TELEPHONE 4S-J.
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THOS. A. ROARKE & BRO.

Plumbing, Heating Tinnina
GENERAL HARDWARE

Never Fail Oil Cans Window Glass

Main ^Street ^~RftTT\#AY, N. J.

YOU CAN
TAKE THAT
VACATION
IF YOU HA
A BANK
ACCOUNT

You earn enough
if you will only
save enough, which
you can easily do

,by putting some
money in our Bank
every w e e k or
month which will
grow powerful with
you.

THE

Rahway Savings Institution
WE PAY

FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST
ai Vanderhovcn, I're&ldent

MAXKFT € HALSEY STS.

Swagger Coats
For Women

WE cannot Call to mind a season when
the coat styles were more practical
tban threy are this year. This

year's coats are good and warm and heavy—
luxurious, indeed, as compared with the

^yesrer veir. This will be a season of coats
.'and we have prepared f >r it on a large scale
lniher;.p*'.un known in Newark. Our stock
is the largest in town and our values are
as interesting as our assortments.. For
instance :

W o m e n ' s Coats $ i f t .OO-A beautiful line of Goats at this
Hgure. Popular models, including semi or loose fitted: made of
ahadw m i x t u r e s : a>*° reversible styles in newest | C AA

fut y'i"1,"11'", r " * ' 8 * » 2 . 7 o - 8 t y l i s h coats, made in seml-
titleil ellects, of splendid mannish mixtures, prettily trimmed in
contrasting colors-lined yokes—well mnde and rtcatly 1 0 7 R
finished garments, priced at .. . \U» ID

m ^ ^ T 1 1 . ' 1 C o a t s ? 1 7..BO—A number of handsome styles,
^ ? H

C V j " e b , r o a d c I ? l h * cheviot, and mixtures ; also white polo
coats. Plain tailored: trimmed with velvet aifd braid; I T CA
also reversible coats of broadcloth ' 1 / . 5 U

ed in

30.OO
m n y ° | n ° " ' S l ' : f l ! u l € * <"»»<N-TOO many stvles to si-

v.1?,1, v pIl,"l,1> n i e " ) ! l t e r iu 's embrace line broadcloth.,
s.n\u, \Hnur ami ivrsi.-u, l ! l m o cloth

|

ch
mKnm.-ly trim,,:t..| ami ii,i,.d. The
u-cs r:.,,Kl. f n , l n

ftff PA . Jft

Z/.50 tO 49.

L. BAMBERGER &

i « Conts $22.AO—Handsome coats of fine broad- \
: very newe-t eflTictF, >emi-fiuecl mcdelF, prettily

„,.„ . ' a m l '»ned throughout with yarn dyed satin; q n fiA
also odd size c a t s for stout women in this collection klil.OV

Hot»)TOnhen*s- r ° a f H ? : t o -"°-<-'oats of very fine quality broad'
doth in chnrmmr new mntUls. well made and finished in the
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HOUSES FOR SALE
Two-apartment house on fine residential Btreet In Third Ward. Seven1

room* In each apartment. All modern improvement*. Lot Is 120x204. Large
lawn and garden plot Apple, plum, peach, pear and crab-apple trees., Grape
arbor, Btra'wijerrr bed, barn and chicken bouses. Home could easily be
changed to a one-familr hous« If desired. Price reasonable, and property
brings good income. No. 428.

For Sale 6r Exchange for Rahway property. Seven room house, 143rd St.
New York City. Lot 1B worth »8000. No.-422.

Farm of about 66 acre* for .'ale. Excellent farm land. Two brook, and a
spring on property Building, are in good condition, and Include an eight
room cottage, brick stable about 2Gi40 e t c Terms can be made to suit pur-
.comer. No. 421. *• .

$3,000. Six room hou.e about two years old. Gaa, bath, toilet, stationary
tubs, cement cellar, attic, city water, hot air furnace. Lot 40x100. Conven-
ient to trolley. Qne-balf cash, balance on mortgage. No 420.

•Thirteen room bouse on good residential street up-town. Gas, bath,
toilet, cement cellar, attic, hot and cold city water, well water, steam heat,
variety of fruit Lot 80x180. Location convenient to trolley or station. 50
per cent can be left on mortgage. No. 419. S \

$3,200. 8even. room house nearly new; murft beJ^old quick because, of
sickness. Gas, bath, toilet, attic, concrete cellar. Lot 50x200. Only 1900
cash required, balance on mortgage. No. 418.

Good Investment property In Upper Rahway. Btore on first floor, four
rooms on second, and six rooms and bath oa third. Can be purchased on
terms, or ca»h price. No. 417.

$4,200. Seven room hous« In Third Ward. Ga., city water, bath, toilet
Excellent location, and neighborhood. No. 416.

$3800.00. 8evea room house in good neighborhood, convenient to train,
and trolley. HM~~lT6t~and~could~^t»rioraace7~ioH
lar, good attic, good barn, several kind, of fruit Lot about 42x132x90. Torus
uan'be made to satisfy purchaser. No. 401.

Ten room hou.e on lot about 250x525. All Improvement*. Valuable lo-
«ation In central part of town, very convenient to trains, aad In b«at neigh-
borhood. Excellent lnve.tment proposition. No. 402.

$275.00 per acre. 120 acres farm near Rahway. Excellent 18 room bouse,
lajrge barn and sheds. All convenience. "In house. Part of land Is good wood-
land, remainder excellent for farming. No. 403.

$1,500. Six room hou.e. Sewer, gas and water. Chicken coop %n4 fruit
on property. Only $500 cash required^ Nor894r ~ "~"~'

Thirteen room house with convenience* on- 50 acre farm; short drive to
train*, and situated near St. George avenue. Rahway. No.-414. ~ ,

$1600. Seven room houM* and aera of land on prominent thoroughfare
in Rah war. HOUM U comfortable aad la good condition. Pin. cellar, well
water, barn, «oop, chicken coop*. Street has sewers, gas, and city waUr.
There Is a variety of fruit on property.' A good chance to hare a .mall tarn
la Rahway, with ooavenlencea, at a moderate prloe. No. 400.

'Commodious two-story factory In excellent location. Oood floor .pace,
BefMtrate boiler room, and .hipping room. Building has pleaty of window.
tor light and air, Caa be bought very reaaoMBle. No. KM.

Roonur twp-story. house a&4 a*r« oa Jtot about WOxfOO. BRo«U4 oa proo>-
street, aad h*. railroad troata*. oa aae aUe, : Meat tfta tor factory.

oxoiV-

Oirls' IRames
What They Mean—Famous People That Bore the

Name—The Name in History Literature, Etc.
(Copyright 1010. by Henry W. Kl»ch«r).

Rosealine, Rosalind, Rosamond
The synonyms of the name of Rose mentioned In the last chapter are but

part of the greater variety abounding In many countries and dialects. In
England plain Rose i . now seldom u.ed, wbllo In Ireland it is common since
the days of the Normans.- Irish abbreviations, Ronel and Rosette/

Other English forms: Rosanne, probably from the French Roslne. Rosa-
ure and Roseclear, evidently fancy names like Rosalba (white Rose) and
Rosabella and Rosabel, meaning Fair Rose. Queen Mary Stuart', favorite
horse was the swift mare Rosabelle.

The French havo many Rosalies, Englished Rosalia, Saint Rosalia how-
ever, was not an Englishwoman, though Walter Scott called her In Marmlon.
"The Darling of Each Heart and Eye."

RiflJaclara (Italian), seems to be. the original of Roscclcar. Rosctta Is an-
other Italian form, which the French adapted, the final "A" changing into
"E". In Paris all women use Rosetta In addition to other given name. In
honor of Satin Rose of LJma.
. German worms; Rosalie and Roelne (sound every letter). Swiss forms:
Rosel and Rosl, pronounced the final "i" "e.".

" lajmentlpned In ancient Frank lore, and the monk, registering
the name translated it White Rose, but it is evidently derived from the Ger-
man title of honor Hroawlth, meaning "famous strength." The ancient name
•till lives In Roswitha and Roewlnda, now rarely u.ed outsido of the Scandi-
navian countries. ' . —

Rosamond seenis to be the English form of Rosamande (pronounce the
last syllable "moonda.") History tell, of a German princes*, Rosamund*,
who, forced by her husband, to drink ,hlB health out of a cup fashioned from
her murdered father's skull, had him drain In turn and died by tho poison
oup intended for her avenger and lover. Rosamunde means protection.

There was "Fair Rosamond," beloved by Henry II. and poisoned by hi.
Queen, Ellanor. "Rosamond's Bower", la still shown st Blenheim, some-
time the residence of Consuelo Vanderbllt, Duchess of VUrlborough. It 1. a
subterranean labyrinth which the queen explored guided by' a "clua of thred-
dle." Fair Rosamond's surname was Clifford and Scott Introduced her in
two of bl. novels. "The Talisman" and "Woodstock."

"Rosamond's Bond" was the name of a sheet of water in the southwest
-corner of S t Jame» -Park, London.—It—wa«-flHed-up-because-uphappy lovera
u.ed It tooV-frequently as a place for destroying themselves—Rosamond is the
title of an opera by Addlson now forgotten.

The last syllable in Rosalind or Rosalln la equivalent to "little. In Span-
ish and Italian "Linda," Is ftpr^T ltT"V "M thn- l i"**-Tlr"? ^r"

ft.ft&o. Two-ctory rmoM boTi»« wltfi «#re« room*, bait, j t t l o a a i eilter. yia*
van. hot a»4,ool<l Wâ ex. I M , Uth, t o n ^ M« tvb«. kot sir tnnac*. Lot
ft2xl60. A b4m. »b,«4 W4 »BOP sow with Xb» 9Tov*rtj. BveirCiJ» *
lent condition. Locatloa U ocntrml, la lower Rabvay. Na §oi.

Some excellent be.fg«Jne in laTeatmeot propeHf ltf vpper lUhwuy. Tferee
frame buildings, handsome brick bout*, two aearljr Mir double booses. The
iouble hoiisfle offer an ;axcellea{ opportunitT for owner,to Uve on one ilde~
and rent other getting aa Income that would p*r lutereet on moner to prir-
oiiftse property. Some of thes« caa be purchased on terms of $800 casb, bal-
ance on mortgage. Rents par good Interest on investment*. No*. 804, SOS, 802.

Handsome home, on about five acres of land. In center of town, on St
Qeorge avenue. House Is roomy, seven rooms and bath. Attic and cellar.
Two toilets, set tubs, hot, cold and well water, gas, hot water heating system?
Brerythlng modern and In the best of condition. Price is reasonable for land,

^ and location. No. 601.
$1600. Comfortable house, five rooma-, cellaT, shop in rear, 1

Cistern and well"water." Everythingr IET good—condition! Fruit In yard.
Located In best section of Ea8t-Rahwa.y»-. No. 609.

- $2000. Six room houst in excellent condition. Gu, city, cistern and
well water;.-cellar and attic. Lot 25x1 65, and has ahop-Mn rear. Variety of
•fruit also ofi property. Location con venient to trains. No. 608.

Doublei house and concrete bulldln g on lot 117x104. Improvements.
Location on best investment street in Rahway. No. 607.

$2760."Two story six room house on outskirts of Rahway near trolley line.
House aboyt three years old. Lot 120x228. Gas, bath, toilet, statlonnry tubs,
city water, and good cellar. Everything In good condition and pleasant sur
roundings. Less than $1000 cash required, balance In monthly .payments,
like rent. Or, will exchange for larger house. Nq.- 580. ' ,

Ton room, handsome home on lot 150x118. Rooms large and airy with
wide hall In center of house. Steam heat. Eas, hot and cold water, well, cis-
tern, cellar and attic. Property is in A-.»o. 1 condition and situated on one
of the best residential streets west of railroad; ...convenient to trains and
trolley. ...No. 583.

Two family house, bringing good rental. .Ten rooms, attic, and' concrete
cellar. -Improvements. Fine garden and artesian well. Rear of lot on Rah-
way River. Barn suitable for garage.' Few minutes walk to trolley and
trains. Lot 60x250, allowing building lot on side. Low cash price for quick
sa(e._No. 520.

Factory building, residence, and two acres of land In excellent location.
Three story factory with large floor space. Water supply can be obtained
from stream through property. House has fourteen rooms arranged for ,a
two-family house with two baths, two toilets, gas, hot and cold water and

,_ well. Good cement cellar. Excellent garden. Can be bought for reasonable
price, only $3000 cash required, balance on mortgage at 5 per cent. Factory
and residence sold separately if desired. Inquire for No. 584.

Two-story brick bouse, almost new, on lot 35x100, or more frontage if de-
sired. Nine rooms, attic and concrete cellar. Bath, hot and cold water, steam
heat, tubs, gas and electric light, cement sidewalk. A cash offer will take it
at a low price, or will be sold'on satisfactory terms. Situated in fine neigh-
borhood. No. 571.
i* ?175O. Comfortable six room house on lot 25x100. In good neighborhood.
Convenient to trolley and trains. Small barn in rear. Sewer, city water and
gas in the house. Everything In good condition. No. 576.

Good investment property on principal residential street. Double bouse,
near trains", six rooms and bath Qn one side; seven.rooms and bath on other.
Good attic and cellar. Hot and cold water, toilet, two furnaces, gas, etc. All
In good condition. Excellent opportunity for buyer to live on one side and
have a comfortable home, and rent the other side which would bring in rental
of about $20 per month. Can be bought on easy terms. Investigate N'o. 570.

Modern house, four rooms, first fl oor; five and bath on second Boor; all
Improvements. Lot 28x88 on prominent residential street can be bought very

for fair and are added for ornament
We have a Rosalia In Romeo and Juliet and to "Love's Labor Lost," but

Rosalind la "As Tou Like It," la Uu> girl of sweet radiance, unrivaled In
vivacity and Inventiveness, that all the world lovea. Ths character and DUD*
was taken by Shakespeare from Lodge's "Rosalynde."

- Rosalln Floria was beloved by Spencer, who mentions her In tae Shep-
herd's Calendar and In his famous "Faerie Queen." The character of Roslae
la tha "Bdrber of Cevlla" Is a favorite with coleratnra alagera.

Rosina Wheeler waa the maiden Bass* of Locy Lyttoa, th* aagglag wife
of Lord Lyttott sad the mother Ot Ow«o Iferldth. Their courtship was as
melodramaUo aa their marriage was stormy. "Weeds sad Wild Flowers,"
T a e Rebal" and "Falkland" wera Inspired by Koalas be/ore Lyttoa Kasw her

VokM, tlie ejwl*btlr.Eiitfn»t» eomedtestn, • • « loaf a tmroHtm oa
the America* st*f e.

The name of Parepa*Rosa was assinned by the English soprano,
Buphros/ne Parepa vfterjber marriage to Carl Roa«, the famoui manager.

"Under tlfls Rofe/t.or "sub rose,^is the literary equivalent of the shorter
term "mum," which later Is an abbreviation of munchaoce, a game with dice
la which silence was Indispensable. Cupid gave God of Silence a rose to
bribe him not to betray the secerts of Venus. Henco the flower became tbo
emblem of silence.

THE^JiEXT GIRLS SAKE 18 PHYLLIS.

BRIEF LOCAL
NEWS ITEMS

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE

reasonable on part mo'".gage. Mention No. 536.

-OOO-

AU the heroes in this world are not
dead yet. A gentleman' living in the
edge of Rahway, has an Invalid wife
•whom he adores. It became neces-
sary for her to have half a dozen
teeth extracted. Her hu.sband says-,
"Oh! that doesn't hurt much/' "AN;
right." sayn the wife; "have the don- !

tlst here take out half a dozen for J
yon and I'll have mine out." Down
i-'at the susband, the teeth came out, '
the wife kept her part of the-program-
and now both are waiting for their
new molars and the wife's health Is
dally Improving and she bids fair Lo
recover.

The late Chief George Wright was
one of the coterie ,of original charter
members ot the. Rahway Exempt
Firemen's Association. The othoru
still living are Veteran Judge A. B.
Cook, William Hankins, Harry Slm-
mona, Thos. Lee,- John Crowell, John
Tooker and James Oliver. These are
all that are known to be living yet If
there aro others the News-Herald
would be glad to have their names
and addresses.

The prettiest design for advertis-
ing in this section la that of a Dog
Food company, near Elizabeth, where
at the .apex of one of the tall chim-
ney's stands a huge model of a grey-
hound, ready for action, looking out
over the meadows, as if longing for
a trial run with one of the railroad
engines that go speeding through ev-
ery few minutes.

2 Baroness Voh Twlstern, of Brem-
en. 84 years of age has sent word
to her son Peter Von Twistern, of Plc-
ton Junction, that she in coming to
visit him, and see what the L'nlted
States looks like. This will he her
first visit to ths country.

Comrade Jo«<-pli Bract, of Kllpat-
rlck Post G. A. »., of Elizabeth, anil

I Comrade John Mmltlcll, of Stat'-n
j and I'o.-t "»LM, accompanied by Ma«<:<-r

K*.-nn<-th McC'lan. of Kli/.ab<-;h, w-r'-
of n<'p."'«'. Wrn. K. ItorfK'-'l .HI 1

f a m i l y , o f K l u i :>•• T i ' \ > f a t » ' r ( I : i y .

' f j " t r . i " " I ' I I f h i i a l i t t i - ' >'

Program, of the Teachers' Institute
of Union county to be'held at School
No. 2, Morrell street, Elizabeth, N. J.,
to be held on Friday, November- 2,
1911, will be as follows: * . __"''

In»tmctorn
Dr. Charjen H. Judd, Dean of the

School of Education, I'nlversity of
Chicago. v \ '

Dr. Will D. Howe.-^ad of-the-Eng-
lish Department, Indiana University.

Dr. W. A. Stechfr, Director of Phy
Blcal Education. Public Schools Phil-
adelphia. Pa.

Krank Alvah Parsons, Director
School of Fine and Applied Arts, Now
York City.

Friday. .\ov«-mlx'r S
" Forenoon Sewslon

9:00—Music.
9:15—"Reading and IU Practical Ap-

plications." Dr. Judd. .
10.00—"The Study and Teaching of

English Composition." Dr. Howe,
10:45—Intermission.
11:00—"Art. Industry and Education.'

Mr. Parsons.
Afternoon Session.

1:45—Music.
2:00—"Teachers' Readings." Dr

Judd.
3:00—"How Can the Schools Furthe

the Playground Movement" Dr,
Stecher. - " \

3:00—Dr. Howe will meet teachers o
English In the high gramma
grades and high xchools for round
table conference.

R. H^MacyA Oo.'a Attraction* Are Tbclrtxro PrSbes .̂

U>8c

ORDER IN THE MORNING—TAKE IT HOME AT NIGHT
Our Hudson Terminal Order-Booth is a

branch of ottr store, designed to make shopping
»t Macy's easier for people living along the
lines o4 the

Pennsyhranfa Railroad*
Erie Railroad,
D., L. & W. Railroad,
Lehigh Valley Railroad,
who cannot visit the store

Goods ordered before 10:00 A. M.
will be packed, ready for you to take
with you, at 3130 P. M., or any time

—thereafter

Expert tbopperg, with a knowledge of values
in all branches of merchandise, select your
goods with th« same care as would be exercised

IF YOU CANT CONE 1 0 MACH-MACITS GOES TO YOU

IFAIR Weather

22 2 1 / 2 4
• . • AT THB

Young Men's
Christian Association

79 Irving Street

DON'T FORGET .thescjate for
the Big FAIR . •". • . ' ?• V7

OF THE

Ladies' Auxiliary
SPECIAL-ENIERTAINMENT each night and every-

thing usually found at a Fair.

The wind, the storm and the boy»
played tnlBchief Sunday night with
one of tb«; far up-town real cstaU;

, wrecking It completely.

END YOUR MANTLE TROUBLES
If yea Eĝ t witfa Csj, G*wGae «r K<ros«o* jroa «nR vntt&My mm
Block Mantle*. Bay Maudes by t u n e £ 0 to yogr dealer tod
'say firmly. 1 want Boca Manila." OcsJen write lar catalog to

BLOCK UCHT CQ, «> 11 YOONG5TOWN, OMO
f

MANTLES

Hosiery

tt r ttr f#}..fiti.fi fr*« »b«t t l« f mo

Herald Square, Rafeway, B.
Agonts for Lakeside Purk and Huh way Ternwe Proi^rtles. v

1). C. are visiting
on Maple avenue.

jtuc Best Hose for the entire family, Men.
Women and Children, can always be found

in the "Onyx" Brand.

FOR Quality, Style and Wear, get a pair of
"Onyx" Hose in Cotton, Lisle, Silk Lisle

or Pure Silk, from 25c. to $5.00 per pair—none
-genuine withoot trade-mark—stamped ~*
every pair. Sold by all dealers.

Lord & Taylor - - New York
Wholesale Distributors
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rUBLISHED TUESDAY AND FBIDAI I T HERALD SQUABS.

Tclepheie Ill-B.
Saturday afternoon and all evenings—Telephone 161 B or 182 J

iAMMB B. FCBBER, Proprietor.

^'Telephone 161-B

H. 8. BABNE8, Local News Editor

Telephone 162-J

•CBSCRIPTION FBICE, payable sbrfcUj In adrance Per Tear.

Fntrred ON Hcrond-claa* mall matter- March 1, 1010, at the 1'ostofllce at
Kahnuy, >'. J« under Uic Art of March S, 1879.

I
I, •

?• '

i

. . IlKN K \VA I.H. The date upponlt^ your nnum whirl) HjiprarH mi ytmr NIUVH- 11 IT :I t < I
ibov i i In wlint <lntc your nutiHrrlptlnn tins ticcn p:ild. Your renewal rilioulil bo rr-
Mlrctl two n n k i tirfuro tl>* <lnlc of expiration (IIIIH Imllrntrri, to pri'vcut any Intcr-
r«j>tlon In j o u r rtte lpt of. ihe papor. • - - .

The News-Hera M wplmnirn roinnmnlcntlonii on maltrrii of public Import. whoMier
%tm_.nplnli>n» uf ihc-wrltcrw «Bro^-with luo«e-.-t>f-onr~own-or~nor r"ojiitiitinlrntlonn
n a i t « l w a j i be *\gat<l Uj the writer, but • Ik'nntiirefl will be omitted wbcii publlnliod
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TO AVOID UNKIND CRITICISM!
Bay Nothing-
Do Nothing—
Be Nothing.

Fra Ellirrtiin.

THE GRAVE RESPONSIBILITY OF
DOCTORS

Some of Them Take It Hut her Lightly Sometime))

Copyright, 1911, by the Now York EvenlriB Journal Publishing Company.
Reproduced by permission

A man nho occupies a pnbllc ofllce, and who does not care to hare his
aame printed, calls attention to the fact that the doctors tulto too lightly
••asen brought before them of children or others bitten by dogs that may hate
•ad hjdropholila.

The mnn rnlls Attention to one recent cane In which a child was Jjltton
by a dm:, the. doctor cauterized the wound, nuide light of It and told the child
to forget about It.

In a few days the clilld died of hydropliohln, jind Uiere npiicnrs to be no
doubt flint It nun a k'l'iiulnc ense of the unful disease.

Tile <lny jrfter Ilils niniiN letter was recehed the newspapers descrlltvd.
the ca-r'of Kiiireiii- .Mlano, a Imj nine years old, attacked and Mlten byn
n id i i r r e l ihnr. 'I'licre « e r e \iv\ scr lmis l a c . r a l i o i ^ on tin- Miild's h ;r. These
w e r e c m i t t - r l m l at the h(i<.;>l(at. *riierc~was no P a s t e u r t re j i tmet i j . ;

Th<- MI:III Dial « r f ( e s H'ls Mi!,-;.'esi> tli.it liinsniiifh as t he P i ^ l e u r t reat- .
Blent fur In drophohlii is n d i n i n l - l r i c d free of cluir^e b j (lie publ ic au tho r i t i e s ,
a n d the ]>urcii|s of the ch i ld ren ^Bvd mil} call ti]ion the l lca l l l i lUmrj fpr
p r o p e r t n a t m i n t , the doc tors hnwi.iio rk 'h t to t r e a t Mich eases lightly o r to

a s s u m e , a s soi f the k ' l i o n m t -do, • ' that t h e r e . Is r ea l ly no such t h i n g " a y
a mud doL.-.

GERAN LAW QUESTIONS
AND REGISTRATION

You montlon the very interesting
Hcriul you aro running In your paliyr,
entitled "Fortunes of tho Sun." I have
previously read thin story, and at that
time, mentioned that I thought it qulto

Polltlcnl workers In this city, mom- clearly--portrayed • tho. conditions in
of city and county committees i Rohway.

and others, have been making per-1 I n referenco to my taking any
sistent inquiries of late to discover active Interest in affairs here, I have
tho reason why ao few CUIIMIB have b c o n »° U o d down with business af-
rcglstored for tho November election. f n l r B that has taken overy particle of
Tho problem of registration in, of m v attention, that it has been impos-
COUTHO. more pressing than any other BiMv lll> t o t M 0 Present to do very
with both the great political parties m u c n l n n public way, but hope In the
at the present time. Tho party lead- '" turo, when the opportunity offerR.
ITS realize that unions a aubHUuitlnl t l l l U ' m " v lj<1 a b l l > t o d o "omothlng to
number of those who have a right to a l c l l n t h " K°o t l w " r k .

ro i s t e red . Kleetlon day re- Vou certainly did extraordinarily
to li" unsatisfactory. " W(1" Xo " m k ( 1 the grand showing you

did for Commission (iovornment nnd !
I certainly hi'llcv'f it wlllrbo .111 assur- j
ri] fact ill tho next olectlon. i

Again thanking you lor your lot'"r.
and assuring you I am In entire Hyin- !
pathy with your views. I am |

Sincerely yours, . \
This letter, not written for pnbliva- i

lei! by one of the largest
manufacturers in Railway.

T1IK (J\AT AM) THE CAMEL

vole are
Kiilts are

As Htningc as It may. Seem, tile
consensus nT opinion Is that, tin1 fam-
ous (ioran law questions Iiave been
tho principal hindrance lo himilrcilH of
registrations. Clth'.ens In all parts
of the county, the political workers
havo learned, have refused to provide
for the votliiK privllrgr because thoy i
olijoct. to nnswerlng the questions ' f i n n - was
which (lie election oltlcors are obliged
to put To them.

In scores of cases It has been found
that considerable misinformation has j
been spread ubout concernlng-the-iia-^—Q.winK-to-»-BH<JUen-aecess of virtue
turo of the otllclal Iniiulrles. Onfr' o n tllL" I ) n r t o f o u r lawmakers,

-vary—i|»t+*Hlgont—mttn-rwrnr-hniird to rff̂
innrk the other day that he saw no
reason why he should be required to
toll whether tlit-re was a mortgage on I
his house or not. He had npparontly ,
taken seriously a humorous remark •
concerning tin- election law made by
Home friend or acquaintance

Yet It 1H perhaps useless to deny
that then1 are those who feel Just
lukewarm enough about voting, any-
way, to throw away the privilege
rather than state age, last employ-
ment, etc., etc. "It 's nobody's busi-
ness i)iit my own," Is what citizens
who have voted on Kleetlon Day for
yearn are now saying.

That such an attitude Is narrow nnd
unpatriotic will be perfectly clear to
any person- who will stop to think
about It.••"•No'hirelllgont man who will
take the trouble to recall the exten-
Hlve corruption which has for years

^existed In at, least -.three counties In
Now .Jersey will rpfnse to aid Iii nny

movement-to put an end to

church cannot-* give a prize at a
euchre party, tho proceeds from whlcn
would be devoted to benevolence.

The same system of law not long
ago' permitted the writer nnd hun-
dreds of otherH who held ^guarantcea"
bonds of an Incorporated, •company to
bo rolievod—let us bo polite—of the
savings accumulated as tho result of.
years of self denial and thrift. The

company alluded to had gotten rid of
millions, and moat of tho loss fell on
those least nble to afford It.

Have the "Kentlemen" responsible
suffered in any way?

Hardly unless they have the rudi-
ments of a conscience.

It In" this sort of thing which Is he-
Klnnlng to Klvo people a hearty con-
tempi—not'lor the law. but for*lts ad-
ministration.

VICTIM.

•TI1K AM KIM CAN HOY"

You may think your son Is the
"American Boy." ~It's right that you
should think" so but be sure and pro-
vide him with good reading matter.
•'The American Hoy" Is the youth's
magazine, and excels them all.

-off PI on '
Sen

Printing
If it is worth
doing at all, it's
wortn do ing
well. :

Best of work
at all times is
our motto.

Let us figure
with you ̂ on
your next job.

Rahway New.n-Hcrald-

(jeran law ques-
illegal voNng.

T h o u b j r . : o f

l i o n s i:i t o i n c v e n t f r a u d a t t h e p o l l s .

K \ e r y d i - c e i i i c i i l j - e i i , II i s s a f e t i i s a y .

i n r e f o r m w i t h

N
NEWARK'S STORE BEAUTIFUL
BROAD, NEW-AKD HAUSEY STREETS* •RETAIU&RS

Our VorreSjiondent MiKxest.t that the doctors nre not Interested ln the
Pasteur treatment for hydrophobia, beruiiM1 there Is no prollt In it for the
doctors. Me do not accept this .suggestion. Doctors are an conscientious as

and no more. If youany other clasn of men—Just about us conscientious,
take men In large group* they are uhout alike.

Doctors do necessnrll) get accustomed to suffering and to pain. It is In-
writable that they should Wen with calmness suffering, which l.s a dally Inci-
dent in their Ihes. It Is for the public authorities to Impress upon them the
importance of taking serionhlj- accidents or illnesses that maj result in dentk.

-When--a doctor makes llirht of a ruse in which a child Is Kitten by a dog,
and when the child dies of hydrophobia as a result, the fact should be Im-
pressed upon the doctor very emphatically that It Is not right to plajr with

-Iranian life. _-
M'bon, as happens nt least once a week, some doctor diagnoses, typhoid

as grippe or Indigestion or "nothlnir ln particular," and when a competent
physician called In too late helps the man die quietly and smooths things
oiof out of "professional courtesy toward a fellow physician," there ought
to be nome pnhllr authority that would smooth the path of the "fellow physi-
elan" ont of tho medical profession and Into the profession of ditch digging.

There Is no more hard-working, conscientious, learned, useful body of
„ men ln the world than the really able doctors. And no body of men Is more

nttcrly norftlilo-s than llftyor scTcnty-tlTc per cent, of all tho doctors.
If the worthless doctors could be eliminated, nnd the competcut doctors

kept busy and properly paid. It would be a great thing for tho profession as
well as the public. '

At present It Is a fact thai thr majority ot the doctors are uniU to treat
any kind of animal, and that the good doctors and the able doctors, from a
mistaken M-IIS«< of professional courtesy, conceal the Icnorunce and the al-
most criminal carelessness of the InrunipetonL Hence the Nourishing of
"faith cures" under lurlous labels,' quacks, etc.

T h r a p p o i i i U i i e i i t

< ; i - k t h a i l ; . i . > ( d l i f i i i ,

: - ! i . > : i ' 1 1 ' ' • : . " f t • i

rhr'i o:ii| In vli w.

rurlher'i'oi'e. need
:ibl.' i .;; n. - N o
regarded h\ any i
overse l l i11v >• a s
file in(piiry a s In

( a I'ollce chief lnr Kahwa>- ^1-; as iIIij>oi"t:ilit as any

:l Mayor Howard i|-::'i:ir. I' ft adiMi nisi rat Ion. The iu:it-

lei can he Milled HI .in uir-haiivl noiichalaii l niani'.er

MJI VT >V 11.1. r^T>V- Uikmg 4iiiy t\nv i>l the Humorous rani l lda tcs luon-

S . l H l l l DO/ tiousqtLuud appoint ing the otic who has the g rea tes t poll t- j '

- leal backing and pull or —It can bo n..ale a M I U H I S IS- I

sue. The Mayor can .no abuut the m a n o r of se lect ing a jnan for this Impon- '

an l potation as though it were not ;\ political qui-stlnn. 'lie can seek a m a u l

pa r t i cu l a r l y for hlv abi l i ty his courage and his known de t e rmina t ion to be a ;

man who will enforce the law". j

T h e r e Is only one re.itfoil why KaJiway should Imve a police d e p a r t m e n t !

o r a chief of such a depa r tmen t , and tha t Is to Insure the enforcement of j

S t a t e laws and local o rd inances . A man appointed because of bis political j

pul l was neve r known to have a des i re or intention t o ' p o r f o r m the dut ies of I

the oll'ice as provided by tbe oatti prescr ibed and taken at the t ime of Its nc- '

ccptunce."

Will t he opening be mad. ' tho occasion of sa t i s fy ing pol i t ic ians or will

t he Mayor rl- e above par ty demands nnd nppolut for the one and only reason

tlwit h<- can best serve all the people of th i s city and bccauSe he will enforce

the l aws wi thout fear or favor?

reform
Nof one of I iii1 1n-

(! ion 1 :i 'A o tt;e fa Is.
worry a respe:'!'-

query |';il '.'ill be
xcept- I ,:e foolishly
W< r s i \e , nut (Men

a::o. On the (itlic^
Tiand. limiesl men should always wel-
coiiie nil opportunity to safetjuaril the
ballotvnml -purify the elections.

Lot ovvry citizen see tUat his n^imc
Is In the rugistry l)ook. There ls_o_ne
more chanceN<> attend to tho matter—
Tueaday, OctolVr 21. "Murk the date
on the homo calendar.—Kllznboth
Journal. \ .

The followliiK (piestlons are all that
you are required to answer and are
simple enough to meet wlth^^ no ob-
jection from any honest inanNx

1. What is your surname? \
2. What Is your Christian naif ie?^^

--•3. Stroot number of yourTosldonco?
4. "."Came of street or avenue on

which you reside?
">. What is tho number of tho floor

or room occupied by you at your
residence?

fl. Name of the hwmHiolder. tenant,
sub-tenant, or apartment lessee
with whom you reside?

7. What Is your IIRO?
5. How long have you lived-in tills

State1?
it. What Is the country of your na-

tivity or birth?
10. Where did you last register or

vote?
11. Arc you in business for yourself;

if so. what is it and where; if not
how and whore wore- you last em-
ployed? 4 I

12. What Is the number and name of.
tin- street, whore your business Is*
located or where you are employ-
ed, or wbere you were last em-
ployed?

i::. Signature'.' '
if the voter cannot sign hf.-s name,

then the following questions must bo,
mswered: • ;

It Is Blanket Time
And These Offerings Will Bring You A Running

Blankets, Comfortables and Quilts of highest quality are being offered
here at remarkably low prices; satisfying lovers of beautiful bed coverings and
those who l\ke the best quality and satisfying equally those who seek to economize.

There are No Better Blankets—There are No Lower Prices.
Infants' Crib Hlunkels—I'nir for.. 29c
G r o u p in' s i l t J'rcnPh t ' h a t c u u lUfiuKefs—Th<-i;e ' i . e

t h e l ine. I b H i e s . p i n k s . t ; i " s , p e a r l g r a y s w i th i m -
nien .se t u l i p a m i c h e c k e r b o a r d . ; ; b o u n d a l l , \ r o u n d

;iU s-ilk o r . s a t in , . s t i t c h e d ; ' h e a v y
r f d i i o l ion :.t '.

All WnnT\Slialirr lilunlicls—pure homespun wool;
war;i ami wonf ihad<v whh' a twill by the bonest.
shakers whose blankHs improve o.wrv time
lair.e M/.-:

I ' : ! . : :-ale .1, Jtt

!?I-J.ni) I'laid MI >Voo| California Pride
T h e s e l i lankois a re in l::e swell larno
Mold, jiluk. b lue or whi le and b l u e s ;
heavy reduc t ion at

lilunkets—
blocks; i')

$8.68

tf.'..*>ll Uruy or Whiic Wooluaii llhin.'icb—;i new j>ro-
ce.M blanket; preferred by many ' to -an all-wool
blanket—large sizof wTlsht + pounds;,
guaranteed for live years' wear; .at..: '

#10.00 Calll'ornhi l 'ure Wool Hljinkets-j-the famous
"Golden Ciate" brand; the pure all white borderless; sale- at
also of colored woolfe of marigold, yellow, rose pink
or light blue; double bed size; in
this sale, at

The $2.7.~> White, (irny or Kiuvn Woolnnp Ulankets
—.Not over heavy; a handy covering for those who
occupy heated apartments; a smooth, naple3S
serviceable blanket; In this ~~ *

A thousand pairs of Australian IHaHkct.s;
or gray; ovor,stitched edges; cream white or silver

$8.00 Orlol© (Jolden Fleece Blankets—Special Stock
Australian long tlber wool; all white with borders
excellence $>f\ 25
of color; a bed covering of \J*

$7.50 >'orth Western. Ohio Blankets—Some pur-
chasers will have-only this brand ;_it Is so soft;
fluffy and yet so durable—slxo 70x80—
usual borders—ln this sale at . . . . . . . '

The "sMUO "Lady Wlnthrop"—nig size Home Blank-
vets for your own room—also Huffy though finely

woven and long weaving; In this sale $ > 4 5 0

ThPs*OIarll»oroiipli-Blenlielniw—pink and blue taf-
feta silk bindings oa this beautiful white blanket
that we sellso many as wedding gifts; $ * O Q R
they aro so pretty; at . . .• .' *^\5»

The "#."> Speclnl"—this sterling good double blank-
et is made to sell aK$5, special; pink border, jiink
binding, blue borders, blue $*3 5O

"bindings of tnffeta, at.X^ ^ O «

ges;
gruy; only 2 pairs to same
customer1.1 $112

ConifortJibles; wider and longer than most houses
sell; MO boxes of them.

Seven Feet Pure Down Quilts; Art Sateen Covers
—Special

$6.75, $8, $9
h Tarnb Wool" Quilts w

$3, $4.50, $5
78-lnch Irish Tamb Woof Quilts with borders or

Ijlaln—Special

Snort-ilake Cotton and Cotton Down Qnllts—
Covered with the most beautiful Art Sateens and

nent is like a flower garden
o—special at

98c, $1.29, $1.75, $2,25, $3.98
Topular Special 18(10 Her! Comfortables-

s t y l e s ; n i a i i j f e . o f — * - • - • . . .

also tho AsJ
to purchaser at

p e c o d l n t h e

I'lower Comforts—two only

1.' What is or was your father's
full name? • . - j

'2. What Is or was your mother's
full name? ' I

.•>. Aro you married or single? ]

4. Where did you reside Immediate-!
'• ly prior to,taking up your present

residence; sta'.e Hoor and charac-
ter of premises? !

COMMUNICATED |

-000-

The Woolen trust Is the most hislMcut of all the trusts lu its demand for
a. high tariff. This trust still culls Itself'an "Infant Industry," and Its acenn j

told tin1 in« m'.icrs of the WayB and Means committee •
V-STABVI.\(J that U;v trust would s t a n c to death. If the tariff wen j
I>DlvSTBY.. taken off or wool. j

V \ At I'o.-te.!:. on October 1C, William Wood. I'rcsidcat y

of the Woolen trust, »a.« a witness In a suit filed agnin.-t him by ; ; man j
whom be bad knocked down an;! ruii over. Tho Jud;;e asked Wood how
many automobiles he owmd. » v " •

"I don't know," Wood replied.
— ' How iilaHy^clIauneurs do j'bu employ?" asked the court.

"I never tried to keep track of them," Wood answered.
t rich bp fnnnot-kcc}>-tfa<;k"Of—the—frirmfacr~of nutotuoT

biles he owns! Then reflect on how mnny of tho worklngmen who purchase
Mr. Wood's protected products ure unable to keep track of the number of
woolen sulu they or their children own.

Kahway, OcL 20, 1911.
Kahway N'cws-IIerald. i

Mr. J. IV Kurber. Editor.
Hnhway. N. J. !

My dear Mr. K'irbor: !
I wish to ihank you \ery much for

your letter of October Kith. I certainly
heartily concur with your \iews that
the evil conditions In Kahway should
bo abolished If there Is any possible
way of lining so. and tho:e is a possi-.
I'ility. as always has been proven in
s'.;c!i ;:i tances. Writer !.:;s only been
in Kahway a short liui^, but the • • vi 1
i.Mntlit!i'!:s hai«" bv.-n so apparent. tli:it,
!",,•:! w i t l i o i U inv^_c:irj'f_iij .Tl lent inn, T
b.ive wry rcadliy". been able to notice
them. Have wondered greatly how a

up with such Incompetent councllmen
or with any of the other conditions to
which the old residents of- Rahway do
not seem to five their attention. j

You Cdn Serve $1.15 a Pair Buying Now
Burt $4 Shoes for $2.85

The fame of the E. C. Burt Shoe is widespread. We
need not extol its merits. Women who have ŵ ocn
Hurt Shoes j>*l*w- nil about
qualities and their shapeliness—and they'll come for
these shoes while they can buy 'em at $1.15 the pair
imder-prlco. ^

More than a thousand pairs of these.famous shoes
in this sale. Many styles and sirf P

d B
. rn in this sale. Many styles and sirf-s. in "Patent Leatii-

t .their comfort-givingx " ; <•"" Metal and Black Kid; button and lace f
..ss-and they'll come for ^ ' t

G°°d>T"f
r , 7 ? ™les- sboc* ^ a c e

tnat are retailed all over the
country at $4 the pair; our
price Tor this week's sale..

$285
Fine Suits

Tailored Suits of Fine Kroadcloth, .Mannish
Serges and Mixtures: strictly tailored coats; hand-
somely self colored.Messallne or Skinner satin lined;
Kored .skirts with stitched or loose panels, in Black.
Navj?' and other shades; ^
value $K.(H); special at

White Waists $1.98
Beautiful waists^ o f lingerie, marquisette and

batiste high or lott- neck style; trimmed with cluny
•or val. lace; others embroidered; some with Irish
crochei collars; with or Vithout C-« O R

. plaited frill; very special valltc at *L*

Warm Gowns and Petticoats
of Flannelette—A good assort*.• (Jowns of Flannelette in pink and blue stripes;

Dutch or high neck; trimmed with w-nsh braid or
daisy cloth, iiandlng, —-_ _^_

at ." 50c, 59c

of ev-

<;«vrns of Flannelette1—Striped; double
turnover collar of Prosden pattern daisy
cloth, for

(io>vn« white
and lo\ .-...ccks; trimmed

oldered scallops;

and s t r i : i .1
w.th

. . .75c
flannelette; high. V

man
< ; ,

Paj.
t.ri;: i

\ les for

us In white and colors; made
.1 styles; with and without

,ed: embroidered banding nnd
M-s: for .'

at SI..V) and $1.98
yokes; fI_))'ol?*1°'s '"^"N^-Qood quality striped" X

flannelette; froK trimmed; afc SL.to.., . . . , X
>n Flannel Dnnvers; extra and regular
Iain or ombroidory trimmed; up from . -

braid hemstitching b ^ l ^ J \ ' ^ ^ " ^ ^ i

.... $1
In yoke or

collars; frog

$1.25

Picture Mirrors

plain^or ombroidory trimmed; up from.. . 5 9 c

59c
or solid

or em- rto
upward from 29c to y<JC

Knitted Petticoats; soft worsted in white!'black

$2.50

Soldered rufr.es;

T : T n a V y a l s o w l l i tP l w l t h coloredborders; extra and regular sizes at50c to.

' l i ' -ro c.i-i e e n o t h i n g n i u c h mor . - o r n n m e m a i

Kir. sit!in::-:"i>o:u o r b e d r o o m t h a n t h e s e exiiu
wall

. " • i i : •,

U4j

T h e e mirrors are In French antique fra::.e ,
£rench picture top with mli-mr

Mirrurs

.-p:icy M\.,-| inches, A reasonnble price for
• e o;:.-r J^m jii_ jwA^^^,^^^., :

rTrT7~a 'u«: price would be $O
filing ;-. v. all spare r..\23 inches with a

HAHNE & CO. NEWARK
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Che fiiab School Ccttcr
By Raymond Austin

Boeelre B's
The R'fl which are awarded to t i e

of the rarkius athletic team*
1-ive arrived, itiere has been some
fii-Hy In KftUng them_ and they havof i y

accumulated for
year of 1910-1911

the whole school
Every member of

football, basketball or baseball .^hursday afternoon, at the audi-
t'-.im w'ho has participated in the»-«rlum.

• a * I a l t _ . . « # ^ ^ %

Mr. PasHmorf:. tbe manual trainingsanies will receive this award. The
following are thus honored: Football,
\v<-rx. lirachf-T. Durst, La Point Mnn-
ilo, .Maer'iary. 'Randolph, Hltchlr:, A I H -
,;„; bTipketball, Ayers. Ritchie-,
H< hwr-lt/.or, AiiKtln; baKr-ball, Ackon,

Klt rh

•will

truck

. lirachor. Durand. Kf-nna
o, Wlldrlck, AuHtin. Those that
ifcoive numeralH either for

s':condT ' team baHketball. or

l l a l i , \'. ':l.,</a,

• \ \ i l i lon . \ V l o m e r a n d A c k e n .

High School Urlefs
Two onc-BQHalon days were had last.

coming on Wednesday and
~T! rnr sA a77~STrntr~l J lc kn t r~ga i n ffd~fam e

a weather prophet when he decided
on one HOBHion Immediately after
nine o'clock Thursday morning, seven
pfTlods of fi.half an hour each wore
hr-ld, school letting out at twelve-
thirty.

Tlie subject for tho debate at the
combined society meeting Friday has

cusslon should result. The betting
Is at eren money whether Old Hickory
or Webnter will win.

It appears that most of the feminine
students are favorable' to suffrage.
About fifteen of *hem attended ln a
body to hear Governor Wilson speak

teaoh'-r, attends tho night class at tho.
V. M. (.'. A.

The football Kami- to iiavn bt:en
played .Saturday witii Hound Brook II.
ri. wan postponed on account of in-
clement -weather. ' Manager AliiHWo:th
experts to ar range for the play-off
Kaino this wo<-|{, Wodnoailay. Tin- t'f.'im

Holm- «firt. of

niarkH next month Is not known.
. No I'nltetl States History recitation

•was held Friday afternoon, most of
the class taking manual training and
domestic science.

-Football practice wryffTield Thursday
afternoon In the Y!. M. C. A. gymna-
sium, since tbe stormy weather had
changed the field Into a lake.

The placing of a streamers-en the
oratorical banner to show that Old
Hickory won It was brought up ln that
society at the last meeting. A com-
mittee was appointed to effect- this
and It is expected that It will bo done
In a short while.

Loo Kenna. formerly of the Sopho-
more class has accepted a position in
N'r-w York.

There Is expected to bo an Immedi-
ate clamor from the fairer sex for I!.'H
t-hiit tfje Students receive. Tho K ' " l s

line them on pi l lows, s w e a t e r s a n d
other contraption.". Maybe they -nit

rate wo'ro. about thirty points better
than them.

Rosello and Pinery played a tla
game, at Elizaboth, about a week ago,
but ln reality outplayed the Ellza-
bethlans. High school will have a
hard game when they meet on Elec-
tion day with Roselle.

The Battin High school girls bare
already Issued a call for/ basketball
candidates. There Is •some talk of or-
ganizing a league with some of the.
nearby schools. Get busy! Rahway.
"^TBattln and Roselle were to have
played Haturdny at Rosellc, but can-
celled on account of rain. A few of
the local players want to BOO this
game, and Kot a line on the strength
uf the rivals.

Every school In the U. C: I. S. L. Is
to be represented by a basketball team
thin winter. Koselle and WYiiilleld
V. ••!•• I l l - ' '. u l J l ' e . i O l l t e d l i i . - . t" . " - o a s u l l .

cither worried Ly weighty affairs or
in IOTO with a fair classmate. The
following la tuJd about him. Ho was
sent iiuwn :o".n on an errand for his
mother and wuea nearly there, tried
to recollect what It was that.she-had
told him to get. After a little thought
he dreamily remembered that it was
a quarter's worth of arsenic and he
forthwith buys i t On arrival at homo
he is soundly scolded by his mother,
and-snot back to the drugstore with
a note which said. "Kindly take back
that "arsenic as I acnt down my son
to get a quart of oysters."

Heart in the Classroom!)
Acken (translating Vergil)—"I seem

to have Bald enough."
Miss Frew—"I think BO too, next !"

Mr. H<ifrinan---"l)ld you hear that.

Of what it is Uiat Katy did.
Or who the accuser that Is hid?

First niethinks that I will look
On next day within the nook
From ^whlch seems to como tho cry
And capturing the little mite
Urge Him while he fears to die;
Prolong his fears, increase his fright
Until he tells to mo the need
Of his erica of Katy's deed.

Next day as soon as day did break
I went out my search to make.
In tho vino then I did spy^
Hardly Been againBt tho green,
A roguish elf with roguish eye.
But ns soon'u he had me seen
He hopped away and cried unbidden
"Katy did" and "Katy didn'.'"

HKNRKTTA Fl. SKIDMORE.
R. H. S. '11.

them i,p for bands to

Uii;ir. l.air. win* known?
wear around

t)<:<:n decided upon.
"Resolved, That the

The question:
powers should

Interfere in the Turko-Itallan war," Is
a current topic and an interesting dls-

thfy liate been kept
from it for ovr-r a week. Next Rat-
Unlay the -I'fgir" Hciiool • Will OlrpOSO
AWnffiold If. S.Vt West-field. •

The bookkeeping Hass w
t«-Ht by Xr. Hoffman last week, but
nonrr of. ~thim~~v«nlifre.d the opinTorT
that It was easy. *

The new notebooks for -English His-
tory have arrived and been distributed
by Mr. Strong.

It was teacher's bowling day, Thurs-
day afternoon, and several of them
took advantage of the one session to
enjoy the sport. They were watched
by a gallery of about thirty students,
all of whom cheered voclferlously ut
every move. Whether they were

hoerlng at the good bowlftg or for

One of the literary foeietlos has at
the suggestion of Olio of the teaeh'-VH,
adopted 11M; plan of hearing all vyx>rk
b'ofor(r~lhTr~rner-tlrig.~"thus doing away
with tho poKslblllfy of any unprepared
.vorkT

Stanley— Wild rick-has not rocortrred
IIIH me.diil that ho loBt recently, nut
will Htart training sĉ pn In the prepa-
ration of getting several more.

. "Wl::it noulU Jllippeii, I i —
Si • •••v V^IIm faiTeil in L'eoinetry.
Srli-.vi-it.'.i-r became a n g r y with

.If eta

M;ili"no"T:n7rw~tlif:"fo6fb7iil s i g n a l s
No one talked in Mlsn . ( ' on

With >°i>lirhlioring Schools
W'oHtfleld H. S. was defeated by the

Knickerbocker A. ('.. at football, by
th« r.core nt l'*i to it. Tlie Knlckor-
bockers correspond to the Kx-High ln
town.

Rutgers Prep only defeated N"W
Urunswick H. H. by '.) to 0. At that

I room. - ••'
J fjr- Man^liold -beoatiio thinv

Kvery one kept ..top going to an-
Hombly.

Mac('lary got out of bed before noon
on Saturday.

Tho drum corps kept time.
Eecy wore sober nocks.

• Goorgl'; made eyoH.
Algebra class handed In all the

homo work.
Eddie talked to Theresa.
Kvery one dropped penmanship.
The school blew down.
One of tho high Hchool freshman is

Reev Ves, what was it?" KAIMYAY POST Or KICK

• SrvptfnTorr s i r ! "Aiv . \ ml. til" fu.vor ]
ol' clubs for girl:-?"

i-Vnior I'.oy—"Sure, clubs. Handbags,
or any old thing."

-w« > r t l—f

derives Its moaning from iwo words.
Poly, meaning bird, and Clyze, mean-
Ing dog."

George I—"That must bo a bird
• log."

List of advertised loiter:, in post of-
(U:e Octnlier -'•',, 1 !*1 1.

Mr. Kihvard Harry. Mlsa Barnett,
Mr. William Campbell i - i . Mr. l i s t e r

•~MurphyT~'5TKr iTJiih Auto Supply,
Pr'nl'"fT '*"-

TH* KATV-IHI)

"Katy dlil" nnd "Katy didn't,"
"Von. she did," and "no, she dldn'.t,"
Are the arguing words I hear,
Standing by my cottage door,
Issuing from the grape vine near. _.
Must 1 not know forever moro

Mr. "and Mrs. Wm. Bishop and
•laughter have removed to Doylestown.
P.-fr, to take up their residence, greatly
to the regret of their many friend* in
Hnhwny.

Mr anil Mr*. Edward Dtrfhop ha»e
removed to Milton nnd Railroad ave-
nues, Into tho apartments recently
vacated by tho parents, over the store.

Mrs. F. P. Freeman visiting ln New
York, sails for.Daytona Dca£h, Fla..
next week. • .

Story of the Wanamaker Pianos
Showing The Sound 'Foundations Upon Which Has
Been Built the Greatest Piano Business in the World

I /•• !•'

W HEN experts disagree in their
conclusions as to the relative
merit of musical instruments,

how can the modern business man under-
stand them sufficiently to decide which
is the best?"

It took three centuries in a more.leis-
urely age of the* world to improve upon
the Pythagorean monochord. The ear-
liest known record of the clavichord js
dated T404T The spinet appeared in 1511.
Christofori produced the first piano e
forte in 1709; The first piano-player—
the peerless ANGELUS—was invented
and introduced in 1895. _

TremerfcftrHS gaps, 4hese! And yet,
through all these centuries, great minds

- were concentrated on the -problem of
piano construction.

Clearly, the prospective piano pur-
chaser requires something more impar-
tial than the manufacturers word, for
naturally^ each manufacturer considers
his product the best. Something more
dependable than his own judgment, for
to the average layman the interior of a
piano is as meaningless as a page of
Sanskrit.

We did not consider ourselves quali-
fied to advise. So we engaged a corps
of musical experts to carefully canvass
the piano manufacturing, world and
choose the best instruments. These ex-
perts were free of all obligations save
one—

To make selection of instruments
which were above adverse criti-
cism, and of the highest possible

1 artistic quality at the price.

The fundamental feature of the Wana-
maker piano business, as we outlined it,
and which we have steadfastly main-
tained, j s this: that a man need not be
able to know a good piano from a poor
one; that he shall be offered only choice
from the best pianos made at a conven-
ient grade.of prices; that be shall have
the unreserved warranty of the Wana-
rhakcr Store with any purchase he may
make; that his decision shall be made
easy b>vconfining_it—if the purchaser so

~~desire~-Itb^tone and *yTe an?"design o j
case— matte>sxof taste, not .requiring
technical knowledge-

The Roll of Honor
SeJectea By Wanamaker Experts

Pianos
C flickering Lindeman
Schomacker Kurtzman
Emerson J. C. Campbell

and the celebrated Knabe

Player-Pianos
Knabe-Angeltu

Emerson-Angela*
Schomacker-Angelus

Lindeman-AngeluM
Lindeman Player ^

Autopiano

The world's best
At their respective prices.

The Chickering dates back to 1823. I t
is the oldest of American-made pianos.
Its ineffable beauty of tone is the despair
of its imitators.

The Lindeman piano—the second old-
est of American pianos—was introduced
to New York in 1836. If we take into
account the years that . the Lindeman
was made in Dresden, from 1821 to 1836,
When William Lindeman came to New
York to establish the business here, it is
entitled to the distinction of "oldest."
Helmholz was unknown, and the laws
governing acoustics were not known,
when Willfam Lindeman drew,the scales
—the basic foundation of tonal value in
a piano—which made the Lindeman piano
famous.

The first Knabe piano was built in a
tiny frame house on the outskirts of
Baltimore in 1837, an instrument of won-
drous cunning, the result of infinite pains.
The tiny frame house has given way to
acres and acres of Knabe factories in
Baltimore.

The Schomacker—the most exclusive
piano in America—had its birth in Phila-
delphia in 1838, at a time when 4he
Quaker City was the recognized musical
centre of the United States. Until the
Wanamaker Store undertook the distri-

Schomacker i
ganized effort had been made to sell it
outside of Philadelphia and tributary^

1 l 1 h f i " ~

to it by each successive President and
many diplomatic officials for a period of
forty years created for if a great demand
in Washington.

The Kurtzman piano dates back to
1848. • Its characteristic feature is dura-
bility of tone.

t

The first Emerson piano was made in
1849, and in the sixty-two years that
have elapsed it has gone into more than
951opq_homes, ItJ]3s_beenJittiiigly called
"the sweet-toned Emcrsorr."

The J. C. Campbell piano is a develop-
ment of the last decade of the 19th cen-
tury, a masterpiece of workmanship—of
artist and artisan—at a popular price.
Our experts have carefully gone over

^pianos priced elsewhere $275 to $300
which were in no respect superior to the
Campbell at $195.

. Upon Foundations So Firmly Laid
the Wanamaker Piano Stores prospered
•—slowly bvut surely—until today they
are credited with doing the largest annual
piano business1, not only in the'United
States, but in the world.

"247 Instruments' Is the
Record of a Single

Day's Sales!
Testimony not alone to the surpassing

merit'-of the instruments we sell, but to
the economic advantages enjoyed by
Wanamaker's—by reason of tremendous
distributing power—advantages 'which

.are shared in by Wanamaker patrons.

The same sound methods used in the
selection of pianos were adopted by us
in the case of a piano-playing mechanism.
To be sold as a piano-player, separately,
and as part of the interior equipment of
a player-piano,

,T|ey resulted in the choice of

% Tbe ANGELUS
"the pioneer of the various similar at-
tachments that have since been placed
upon the market," we rj'iote the United
States Official Census Report.

The ANGELUS is the only piano-
playing: instrument Cartiso ever pur-
chased. Of it Mascagni said: "It can

__give the rrimpliratvl p"^rri *nnr» I»f̂
and soul thnn any other instrument of
its kind can give." It gave Jean de

1 " i surpriseT^tcading hinT

to characterize it as "out of the class of
automatic piano-players."

The supremacy of the ANGELUS is
beyond challenge.' It rests on basic pat-
ents covering the vital means of musical
expression — the Phrasing Lever, the
Melodant, the Diaphragm Pneumatics
and

The Artistyle Music Roll
which, alone of all music rolls, has the
Artistylc expression characters, inserted
by master musicians, affording an effect-
ive guide to musicianly interpretation;
extra marginal perforations which permit
of the emphasizing of the melody notes
of a composition clear^and distinct above
the accompaniment; and marginal per-
forations which cause the sustaining
pedal of the piano to be used with the
same delightful cfTe"ctT~?JTJt"aincd by an
accomplished pianist.

Then, Is the
Summary

We serve only one master—the public.

We aim to serve it better than any-
body else. If volume of business done
may be taken as a measure of our -crvice,
we do serve it better than anybody else.

No such field for selection is offered
anywhere else in the world.

It is impossible to make a mistake, no
matter what piano you buy, of all that
arc shown at Wanamaker's. It is the
best that could have been purchased, at
the price paid. We have ensured that by
our impartial and thorough method of
selection. .

The prices range from $195 up*
ward for pianos; from $395 up*
ward for player-pianos.

Eaoh piano has a fixrYl price. Wana-
mnker's was the first hou^r to sell pianos
on the onc-price-guariintecd-quality-
moncy-rcturned-if-not-sat is factory plan.

The price may be paid in easy
monthly payments, if desired.

For the convenience of prospective
purchasers, we have built in the First
Gallery of the New Building, adjoining
the Piu.no"Sato"n, a number o? test rooms
where one may sit a! ic, and try, and
fully comp.-irr, side by Ar, tlir v a w t t n
pianos and player-pianos.

fl
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•FFIOIAL MIRUTES OF BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

OF y i O H COUNTY

[• t;

HAPPY THOUGHTS.
A s charmingly sung by Ella Caros in the Great White Way. L. B. ROBINSON.

Modrrnln.

to Uiu flro - light
but u mum - o - ry

thoiiRhla go dr i t - in^ iind -lrift-ing fi - way, Till thn pros - cut nro fnr ho - bind . me.
sweet old iion g. •ttitli it« en- dono - CB low, Uringtho b o p - py piuit buck a - gain

CHORUS. Ttmpod, raise.

of n ilrur, nwott ol.l
- o - ' ry <>f wHnl. .

•

Ton-dcr wad twoet and tree:Ti« on - ly a TOHW of an old 1OT«

Tin linfcod with tb» 1OT«
on« could bar* lorod

song. . . . o{ oth - er <l»y».
yon bad bnt k«»pt yoor *TU the Bong that yon onr-d to IOTO BO veil, T U tb« on* I saof for yon

Bdppj Tboujsba. vrf>i
by &• America* Milody Co, Vew York

BRIEF fTEWS OF LOCAL NEWS
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A meeting of the members of the
First Baptist church la called for
Wednesday night to bo hold at thi
eloso of tho regular prayor service.
Thli mooting Is to bo for thn_pqr_poBe

. of deciding whether a call Bhall bo ex-
tended for Rov. W. E. Thayor, of
LauronH, 8. C, to hecome tho pastor
of this church. It Is hoped that ev-
ery voter will bo present BO thore may
bo a unanlmouH vote either one way
or tho other on tho question.

Mrs. Osborn one of the oldest mem-
bers of the. FlrBt MothodlHt Church re-
ceived many fellcltlouK greetings
from the church members In honor of
her nlnethy-thlrd anniversary. No
celebration was held to mark the oc-
casion owInK to tilt recent death of
her daughter. Mrs. F. \V. Martin.
numerous bouquets were received by
^Jrs. Osborn. •

\ William J. Machln was elected
president and Richard Mortln,•secre-
tary, of the Men's Club of the
Presbyterian Church at their
on liiEt Thursday evening. Qeorgo H.
y-.:i- V'lnney 1* vice-president and
Fn i.nd Gibbons treasurer. Plans
jire bt>!:g made for a lecture by the
f>» i or of sociology of Drew Sem-

1 ..<> Rev. U Y. Graham, Jr., and W.
H. Coles, of tho First Presbyterian
church, nnd George A. Bush and J. A.
Covert, of the Second Presbyterian
church attended the Synod of the
Presbyterian churches of New Jersey
Wednesday afternoon, at Atlantic
City.

At the meeting of Carteret Council
No. KS4, Royal Arc.inum. Friday even-
ing neveral condldateg wero Initialed
by the Hayonne degree tenin. The
conferring of the degrees was a most
Impressive- ceremony and ably con-
ducted by the visiting team.

A regular meet ing of the Men's
club of the First Presbyterian church
wiu hHd Thursday night In the lec-
ture room of that edlllce. A goodly
elzed representation was present and
a rousing good time was enjoyed t>y
all.

Messrs. HoMnson and company ex-
pect to get into their lien hulldiim
about November 1. (Jaii^s of men .itv
rushing all departments of the struc-
ture lo have It done on time

A \\i:'er valve Is being put In <>:i
Main street nearly In front of l).i\:-.s'

-*)i ug lUiic. |ift'imr:mtr.v !•> tlrnr~^-~
tion and other parts of Main street
being paved In the Spring.

JamcK H. Terrlll h;is accepted a po-
sition as prescription clerk at \V. M.
Davis' pharmacy.

Autumn lcavea are being swept up
and burned on all dlroctlonsv or
stacked awnjr in heaps for coverings
for plants throughout tho coming
winter. :

A very enjoyable evening was apnnt
at tho headquarters of the Ilderan
Outing Club, Friday. An entertain-

i n g moving plcturo show was the
attraction.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hardy and
family, of !I6 Hamilton street, are en-
tvrtalning Mr. nnd Mrs. Nell O'Don-
nell and family of Towanda, N. Y., for
a few dnys.

Mr. N. W. Savncool, who owns a
grocery store at the corner of Mon-
roe, Grand and Ilond streets. Is trying
to dispose of lila Btoro by the first of
November.

Miss Mabel Klnaey'H clnss in the
Haptlst Sunday school will hold a
Food sale In the lecture rooms of the
church, Saturday night, to which ev-
ery body Is invited.

A preat deal of attention has been
attracted to the changed apeparance
of tho Auditorium the work of re-
painting having Just started. Tho in-
terior has been redecorated, and now
has a very pleasing effect. In addi-
tion to the regular show this we»k,
patrons will have an opportunity to
see a first class vaudeville entertain-
ment on Thursday and Friday even-
ings by the Broadway All-Star Vaude-
ville Co., This Is a show of unusual
njerit and will provide several hours
of solid fun. Tickets on sale at Wil-
cox Drug Store, corner Irving and
Cherry Btreets. General ndmlsslon
".">e. Reserved Seats 35c.

Restoret color to Grmy or-
Faded heir—Removes Dan-
druff and invigorates the Scalp
—Promote* a luxur i an t ,
healthy hair growth—Stops its
falling out. Is not a dye.

$1.00 tod SOo. it Dra< Storea or dlrtet »poa
rtcaipt of price sod dolrr'a Dint. Sand lOo.
lor aample bottle.—Pbilo Har Speoialtlta Co..
Nrairk, N. J.. U.S.A.

Bay' s RarflnQ SOUP U an.qmled
l»r ShampooinJ the hair and ke«pin« the Scalp
elaaa and healthy. al»o lor red. toajh obappM
handi and Jacc' 2^0. at Dru<»im.

KBFU9B ALL SUBSTITUTES
DAVIS' PUABMACY

MEACHAM'S PHARMACY
C. F.

Factory Srconds
of Advertised Ten Cent

CIGARS
$ 3 0 0 per Hundred. K i p r e s i

prepaid l«» anv part of the world.
.Money refumlol if imsali*f:tetory
%\ it llolit Htiv i|ileslion or lu-.it;i-
l i on . . Not cigars made toNi-ljfor
t h i t v i - c n l . N I n n . t e g u l a r l e u i i - n l

g o o i K W e « - n n l t n l i l l . ' m i l i i n , I

^ i t ' o r u l s f t » » i i i L-> l a c l o r u ^ W h i i t

l i i ) ^ , ^ i . • l U • ' p t e f i - r i i : e r

i n e i i i m i i i r d u ! . , a t i > l

Modern Necessity

A telephone-in your home
means that you are in con-
stant touch with an}' concern
with whom you may wish to
do, business. You -can order
your supplies at your con-
venience any time and in any
kind of weather.

By the way, have you
. a Telephone

Jforlt:

oy - H"n» ' dnj-H, Î iku o chuin it KOV;UIB to bind mo, Aa' my
«« I loved you. Throunh &U thi-no y e a r n (if grief and pain, And tho,

CIGAR CLEARING HOUSE
New Brunswick, N. J., U. S. A.

Telephone Company I
K. II. DYKI!, Local Arcnt j

1206 E GRAND STRfl-iT v [
Elizabeth, N. J. j

Both Glean
Neither Harmed

Persil cleans Deli-
cate Lace and
Greasy Overalls
without rubbing
and without harrii

{ PERSIL will wash ANY and All clothes
Without Rubbing aud Without Harm to
CLOTHESytoCOtORSorthe HANDS

You simply soak your clothes over night in
cold water with two tablespoonfuls of PERSIL
added, and boil them fifteen minutes next morn-
ing in another similar solution.

Clothes washed with PERSIL smell sweet,
the colors of colored goods seem brighter,
while white goods fairly shimmer with soft,
snowy whiteness.

PERSIL saws time, trouble, labor, and
makes your clothes last four or five times as
lonpr.

Buy one package î>LJPE_RSlL*_-trx_it und-
learnTiow to get a dollar's' worth for 25 cents.

15a and 25c—-At AH Grocers

^

•S

; j

The regular monthly meeting of tho
Hoard of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union was held at the
Courthouse, Ellziibeth, New JerBey,
on Thursday, October T>. J911, at 2:30
P. M.

Members present—Director Cady
and Freeholders Acken, Bourdon,
Crane, Darby, Fay, Gruener, Hall,
lleoneHsy, Jonen, Kroune,1'' MCIKCI,
Perry, Plerson, Randolph, Swain, Tel-
ler and Wilbur.

Absent Freeholders—Doane and
Smith.

On motion by Freeholder Wilbur,
the reading of the minutes of meeting
of September 7, 1911, were dispensed
with and- they were approved as per
printed copies on member's1 denkH.

COMMUNICATIONS.
Hon. Peter. H. M'-lHel, Chcmen Free-

holder of Springfield, Springfield, N.

Dear Sir—At a meeting of thf; IOKSII
voters of the townwhlp, held In the as-
H<-mbly room of the public school on
August 2. for the; purpose of dlHcus.s-
Ing matters pertaining to the Rood
and welfare of the citizens, the ques-
tion was ralaed an to the advisability

"alia feasibility of eliminating the
curve which now exists In the county
road known as Westfleld avenue, such

ro']Hentlng._th.ein_U) conaidtr Lhc mat-
ter of Improving the road by effecting
the changea suggested.

The committee waited on Mr. Wil-
liam Flemer, through whose property
the road would be built, and ascer-
tained from him that he^would be
quite willing to donate the property
necessary for a roadway, provided ho
might be assured by the County Board
of Assessors that such action on his
part would not be used an a pretext
for increasing the assessed valuation
of his property, on the grounds of ad-
ditional street frontage afforded. He
stated that "while the road would give
him a frontage on Westfleld avenue,
It would pass through a yortlon of IIIB
property that would not be available
for building purposes, and further-
more, he had no Idea of using the land
for purpo.Heg other than that for
which It Is now utilized. We have no
doubt that a suggestion madeby your
board to the Board of AsgesHorK as to
the Inexpediency of any change Ih
valuation of the property above re-
ferred to, on account of the opening
of this road, will be kindly received
and carefully considered.

With the above crude outline of the
desires of your constituents, and your
owirTurr~knowledge of the necessity
for this—improvement;—w*?— trutH—yott-

ing the present road_betw«e.n_Morxla.
avenue and the point of curve and
building a new road through to Mor-
ris avenue In direct lino with the
road beyond the point of curve.

As evidence of the necesalty for this
change It was cited that the road re-
ferred to, from Morris avenue to the
curve, was so narrow as to be entirely
Inadequate to accommodate the auto-
mobile and team traffic that passed
over It. It'was also pointed out that
the Springfield Public School opened
onto this thoroughfare and there was
constant danger owing to the density
of traffic, of accidents resulting in

- Rorious injury, to the children in
passing over .the road on their way to
and from the school.

With regard to the dangerous con-
dition of the curve, two Bpeclfic cases
of accidents, resulting in death were
cited, and many other accidents of a
leas serious character were mentioned
as occurlng at this point.

The result of the discussion was to
appoint the undersigned as a. com-
mittee to express to you the desire of
ydur constituents that you place the
matter of Improving the condition by
changing the course of the road aa
mentioned above, before the Board of
Chosen Freeholders for the County of
Union, at their next regular meeting.

wlll place the matter before your
Honorable Board, and we Hincerely
hope_ It may receive—tavoxilile con-
sideration.
—W
the relative positions of the present
road and tho proposed relocation of
same.

Yours very respectfully,
R. B. FERGUSON,
JAMES FI8TKR,
RICHARD TRIVETT,

Committee.
September 7, 1911.
This communication was on motion

by Freeholder Gruener, referred to the
County Road Committee.
Union County Hoard of Chosen Free-,

holders, Elizabeth, N. J.:
Gentlemen—At a meeting of the

Common Council of this city held
October 2, a resolution^ was unani-
mously adopted and approved by the
Mayor October 4, of which I enclose
a copy.

Awaiting your advice as to your »c-
tlon in tlie -matter, I remain

Yours truly,
J. T. MAC MURRAY,

City Clerk.
Plainfleld, October 3, 1911.

Resolved, That the Board of Chosen
Freeholders be requested to take over
South avenue from Terrill road to
Richmond street as a county road.

Adopted by the Common Council,
October -2, 1911.

Approved by the Mayor, October 4,
1911.

H. W. V. MOY. Mayor.
Attest:

J. T. MAC MURRAY, City Clerk.
This communication was, on motion

by Freeholder Wilbur, referred to the
County Road Committee.

COMMITTEE REPORTS.
Board of Chosen Freeholders:

Gentlemen—Your Committee on
Jail Inspection would respectfully re-
port that they have inspected the
Jail; also the books of the Warden.
Number of prisoners in custody

Seprenrber 1, 1011 51
Number received during the month 84
Number In custody Oct. 1 1911.. •>'
Number of days' board, month of

September 1889
Maintenance

Groceries, provisions, etc. ..-. .$393.05
Salaries 32',.uO

Total $718.05
Cost PIT day per prisoner $ 3S01

Respectfully submitted
JOSKPH PERRY.
W. H. RANDOLPH.
W. A. HOURDON.

Committee

On motion of—Freeholder Wilbur
this report was received and ordered
placed on file.
Hoard of Chosen Freeholders of the

County of Union:
Gentlemen—Your Auditor

fully reports:
1 have examined the books and

vouchers of the Surrogate, Sheriff,
Registrar and County Clerk for the
month of September, 1911, and find
the same are correct.

The net receipts are:
Surrogate $ 658.35
Sheriff '. 4"48.r,2
Registrar 1,745.33
County Clerk 292.13

Which amounts have been turned
over to the County Collector.

Yours respectfully,
BENJAMIN KING,

Auditor.
Dated, October r>, .1911.
On motion by Freeholder Gruener,

this report was received and ordered
placed on file.
STATEMENT OF P-ROBATION OF-

FICE OF UNION COUNTY
1911.
Aug. 1 To balance ....$69.85
SepL 1 To ensh, office

fines received to date 40.50

Respectfully »ut>mitl«l, ••-
C. W. IRWIN.

Chief Probation Ofllcer, Union Co.
On motion by Freeholder Gruener,

this report was received and ordered
placed on filo.

Gentlemen—Your Committee on
Bridge at Morse's Mlllsroad, Linden,
N. J., would report that the site haa
beon visited and examined.

The present bridge Is about eigh-
teen years old, and may mill be suit-
able for some other road, as it is in
good condition.

The location about this bridge has
developed Into a manufacturing dis-
trict, and there IH occanlon for very
heavy loads passing over the bridge.
Because of the fact that .the bridge Is
not of sufficient strength to take those
heavy loads, the manufacturers have
had to shore It up underneath with
heavy timbers, and this shoring has
been maintained by the factories for
some three years.

Your committee In of the opinion
that It IH the duty of this board to
maintain this bridge and to provide
suitable passage for the tralllc.

Your committee would therefore
recommend that a. new steel super-
structure bo authorized for thin
bridge, of a heavy type of conHtruc-
tTon, at a costnot to exceed the sum
of $4,000. .._"••

The bridge Is about .00 feet sp;
• -fwt--wld«r.-- -The- present abutments

are In good order.

IM* pnid whenpro|H*rly adulted by the
committee.

Bl'RTON P. UXi.h. "
EI.STON DAUBY,
BRADFORD JO.NKS.

Committee.
On motion by. .Freeholder Gruener,

thin j^0aVtrtlon was on roll call adopt-
ed unanimously.

Hy Freeholder Crane:

Resolved, That a committee of three
be appointed, with power, to conHtrfjct
two culverts on Grant avenue, at I.o-
ctist and Filbert Htreets, In the Hor-
ough of Rosclle Park. N. J., at a cost
not to exceed the sum of $">00 for
both culverts. -• .

On motion by Freeholder Gruener.
thl« resolution wan on roll call adopt-
ed unanlmouHly. The Director :ip-
I>o1nU'd as said committee Freehold-
ers Crane, Darby and liourdon.

Ify Freeholder Teller:
Resolved, That a coinrnlttr-e of three

be appointed, with power, to rebuild
the present plank culvert across
Third avenue, near Oak street, Gar-
wood, N. J , the cost not to exceed the
Hum of J3iiO.

On motion by Freeholder Gruener,
this resolution waa on roll call adopt-
ed unanimously. Tho pirector ap-

ilnted as said committee Frcohotd-
H Teller, Smith and Fay.

Ry Freeholder TTennesfly:

R-eaolved, That a commttteo of three
be uppolnted, with power, lo make

Fines collected
Bex County
lice Court .

due Es-
and • Po-

$110.35

44.81

County balance , $65.50

Kcaix-ctfully submitted?
MKNRY KROUSK.
THOS. J. PtKRSON.
AARON D. CRANK,

On motion by Freeholder
thlfl report wan received and ordered
placed on flle and tho recommonda--
tlona contained therein were on roll
call adopted unanimously.

NKW BUSINESS

Hy Freeholder Krouse:

Resolved. That all checks deposited
with bids for county work be turned
ocr to the County Collector to be
kept by him until the bond provided
for In the Hpecflcatlons be deposited
with him; further

Resolved, That no bond be accpteil
by the County Collector until the
Hanie shall have been approved as to
form by the County Attorney, ~and as
to sufficiency of security by the com-
mittee In charge o f the work.

On motion by Freeholder Gruener,
this resolution was adopted unani-
mously.

By Committee on Fencing on Catar-
act Mill Road, Fanwood, township,
N. J.:

Resolved, That the bill of Christian
Fritz, Jr.. amounting to $121, •.'or
building fence on Cataract Mill Road,

necessary repairs to Rahway avenue
bridge, Elizabeth, N. J., and to Install
new railing on same, the cost of this
work not to exreed tho sum of $160.

On motion by Freeholder Wilbur,
this resolution was on roll call adopt-
ed unanimously. Freeholders Hennes-
sy, Hall and Randolph.

Hy Freeholder Krouse:

Resolved, That a committee of three
be appointed, with power, to lengthen
and recover with steel beams the
bridge on small brook at Hancock
road. Linden, N. J.

Also to place wooden feno.-u .at both
endn of another Hinall bridge on Han-

cock rofld n*-nr Ktlgnr-road,—Ltndcn,
N. J.

The cost of the work on both
bridges not to exceed the sum of
$000.

On motion by Freeholder Gruener,'
this resolution was on roll call adopt-
ed unanimously, and the Director op-
polnted as said, committee Freehold-
ers Krouse, Crane and Pieraon.

Hy Elizabeth Drawbridge Commit-
tee:

Whereas, Two ^-claims have been
presented to thin board claiming dam-
age* by reason of navigation having:
been delayed owing to the South
street bridge bolng out of repair; ona
chiim being by W. 10. Arnold for $2'>,

(Continued on Page Ten.)

Picture Frames
A\ADE TO ORDER j

J. J. RADIEWICH
108 Main St.—

'GBMBRAL. JOBBING.

Gltzing Done to Order

R. SCHUMANN

Maker of

TRUSSES
, and

SUPPORTERS
That Fit

23 William St., Newark. N. J

JOBBING
PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO

RE-ROOFING
A SPECIALTY.

a
UPON APPLICATION

rom ALL won* IM

BUILDING LINE

X
S.S.BAREFORD&SON

Carpenters-Builders
Ant) General Contricfoi*

70 Cherry St, *±H?£cJ

'fe

$3,000 IN Presents Given AWAY FREE
'^~ Including 4 Elegant Upright Pianos, Valued at $350 Each

r OF BUILDING LOTS
>i

ADAMS PARK
Maple Avenue

R
RAHWAY, N. J Bryant and Pierpont Sts,

•alizin? the importance to Rabway of the opining of the PennsylV.mii R. R. and the enormous increase in the great improvements of inburbaa
traffic the BOtfELLI-\D WES CO., a Massachusetts corporation, one of the strongest in the United States, has acquired from the Suburban
Home's and Realty Co. of this city, the entire tract on Maple Avenue,-which has been renamed Adams Park.

The Company realizes that in its first undertaking in Rahway, co-operation with the people of^this City will"be a great benent:not only
to all who purchase, out to tr e Company itself. For this reason 200 of the lots will be sold to the highest bidders. The balance to be held for im-
provemeut andIncrease in value. But the Company has no pieference as to which lots shall be held, and the lots will be offered in the order called

JBegiaaiag—JttONDAY—and Endings

October 23 to
Easy Terms 20% Down; $ 5 . 0 0 per Month

on Each Lot
ON THE GROUNDS

Commencing Each Day at 2 .30 P. M.
BAND CONCERT

OPENING DAY

BONELLI-ADAMS CO., Auctioneers
6 0 STATE STREET BOSTON, MASS. New York Office, 2OO FiftK Avenue; Corner 23rd Street

• V .

-Vv^-T^-Vg
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OFFICIAL M I N i m S OF BOARD OF
CHOSE* FREEHOLDERS OF

UMIM COUNTY

(Conilnuotl from Tago Nino)

the other by K. l««Uoy for $41. there-
for* lx> it .. t

Resolved. That «*ld claim* bo r<>-
fcrrod to tho South Strwt llrtdjrp ̂
Commlttoo. «ho County Knglnocr and
County Attornor to Invc5tipato and
ro[>ort on unld mntlor.

(>n motion l>y Krooholdor Or\ionor.
this resolution WAS ndoptotl unanl-
ir.o'.ish

IWYMKNT OK lUT.I.S
Thr follow Inl Mils. ;>ftor N-IIIK road.

•\\i-r<- o n r o l l o : i l l t i r > l o r o . I i n M :

S . u 1 . J . . r . . . s i". I ' . i i v i - r t . $ < l . " > . l \ l w : > r i l

S A ! « . > ' . i - r . $ ' : I l i - n r v C, l h i r n . i .

$ ( ! • ; • • . l--r .•.'.••! u K i'. I ! . : - . J . ' . T s ' - ; i ' l i ; > - .

Y. W K . V h . i r . l t . ? « . > ! . ' . . l V . V r V . j

^ . - . i w r . $ « . ' . . ' . ' ! . n S'-.-l . i:-. .! . J v ' l . ' ; j

.1, > . ; - ! . l ! - . i . - K l o \ . $.;:. '.M; K o b . T t W . \ l j

} x . ; . - . $ v . \ i - .oon- . i - W . i v , - k . J r . $>:' :>;-. j

5 1 S 7. . T l i o n u s 1.. ( ' . ir<-y . «•$;•>; l . i . '

J ; i : « r s <"r:it in. I<".V1'K IV-ivl.l 11 K ; i : n -

* , \ . $.!(".. K n V r i .1. K i r k h m . l . J M ' . M i ;

J ; i . - o ! i i< M l l o l r . S 7 . V > ; K O N T : 1 . l".:it-

o n . 5r>: : . i \ i'1' w i r « i v . . jir.:. in . \ v n -

S-Ui; K r u n i i s V. I x m i l r n . I H .:.'>. $100;
l l r n r y K r o n e n * S o n . $«S l^^ H;trry
M i5hoo.il $100 .'i'. K. ~1:: Norr i7 A T T \ T .
j : ; A .1 ilo K:ils:v..-s. $.'«. YU-tor
Mr.-,\lap. $;''<: W n l t r r 1. Mrti\olil . Ir . .
S.'OS 3S. $.Y."-: Thorn.™ I. Carc'T.

Entertainment Course
Young Men's

Christian Association
79 Irving Street

Rahway, N. J.

S e a s o n 1 9 1 1 - 1 2

November 10th. Walter Eccles and Pianist.
i t . i l s .

turnis!un£ lu;i « I;;. I: m. iuc . Ihr tc\ [v run.

December 12th. TlwDudlcv Buck Co.
Ptrscntinfi TMF. MUSICAL KK.VIKW

I'\ l.!-:.\nic.l

C . i r i > . 1 1 4 7.".. H i - n r > J. S o h o o ; * , -

S U M ; . ' .nv.^g .1 i " : » r o j . I - ' O , . J o h n A

$ . r . .i:

lv-jj_.T

O n g o n .

Ili-nry C o o k . $(5.:>0. $.'..:.'>:
K.-r. t\v: n r . K. \V. S o i l .

AiMison Swift. $344.$?; Pln-
Vrrtor.'s N:)tion.il .IVlootl^o Agency.
t \ < ' : - : : . • •

Hr;.li-.-s .1 1- H A U I T , $10 . $K>,

i l l ' •, . 'a:urs _l!obr.or., J l - T : - : K I .
Mo.^r.-. $4:''1>. Ko'.u-rt 1. Crii-konborK-
<-r. j r . :'.".: Henry S.-hi.-f,-r.«t.Mn. $.'»;:..
< 'h .u " K. Mci"r:ian. $20. $30 ; J. U
1 »;»-.;«•:. };'. -.0. Pot.-r I. HiiKhos. $ls>0.
$."!.'">:'. $ 4 1 ^ 4 ; l«rv.rb.l.iohor Uros . ,
51 <."-. \V:n .1 MrC'.ois.l A C o $:."•.;

H.nrv C

$ : • • . U .

A l . i ' ^ i

.Ir $67 CT;
The Kntorr>r

1'hlUp

J10.;>;; S o l o m o n

January 18th. Heruirickson and Rosani.
S\i\f.u . A\.m:pi:l.itii;s. R.\£ .m.l S n i o k o Pu! i ; : f* . S!i.u!,>u-jir^phv .

fW. F i n s , \--in;\\:n !"..ts tlir t^fst novrl tx on thr I v . r u m pl . i l l i 'rm.

February 8th. The Music A fa kern.
M.ilf tjr..irtrt. Salos. " M:trmih.ip!ionc B.inJ". Comu SU

f.)ii.il fiT tticir s r y . i . i ! t \ . H.̂ Th l u n n v ji

March 5th. Mart King and Singer.
h<senli.illv a Stor\- Toiler, full of Imnior. Di.i!f»(K c\pressu>rk«
of the lris!i. Negro, Hr^rrvv•. rt̂  . arc :IN hvinc f \ . imp!«.
Solos of rveptioiul lv hi>'.h ^Us» b\- .in .irt:>t who
t.ition.

.i rrpi:-

Plaec JM71C-

Y. M. C A. Building

Course Ticket. $1.50
General Admission

8.15 P. M.

35 Cents

Wimih.im. $20.9;.; Charlos K Hauor.
$Uv40; Janios W. Kink. $2.SO; A. J.

0. $126; William H.
M<vki>r. Inc . SO; \V. Colo.

] \ (.\i , $10 . ' . ; ; S o l o m o n ' .1 S:nl l . - . fs~, '.•0.
Jvortro MrlJhcv A; S o n s . JI.'.O; J

H i T ; i \ a t l o n — S i . i n o y \V~ . V - M r t . ]>;<>. $ t 0 > l ;
i r ;> . - i , , ; , . I u . , . G s m r s . $."„>''$;,; s i . m l r y 1..

H. Clark. 0S S3

X S ' . o n c

5'.'.. W;;

.1 .

S(n. 1.

. >'!' 1. 1

$ r:;
$;,.

; | A

l . i w Mbrar.T—TtiV U i w y o r s Co-

oporat lvo PiiMl9blnK~"Jt\o.. $700; Tho

-Kr.ink SliopSianl Co.. $V

l i ' s l s l w r s K w n k 11 S m i t h , J.".<1.-
Ki ! \ \ :m! Knurr . S:%0S;U, $13 S i ;

iiri>>ltt> Moiuoko. t'.i^ 0i>; K v o l r n
vJoro Kol lx . $Ti«; M s r S m i". S w i f t .
S > - H ; S!,-r::> .! S.-h.it.-. J-10; I .ou i so

•si;mrr.T. STIM. : . . C!i.-.rlo1to M. l .osor .
i~>>: . l i - s s . , - U i ; . i r ( ! : \ x ; u t < - . $:;."> L'li;

: ' i ! . \ T | I . , - M T . ?::.•>. M . i M . r o u r s o r .

S T " . A-.jii . i K r i i - n i r . f \ , T . j : . f . < l : l r o n o

! V l ' . : i i , S . i : ; . < M e l . • • • •

i \ > - i : i l > r ; > r k • . . l . - i i i i o s f t ' . - i l v c r t .

:?.'>•! 1 T. i".: l r o n o M . l ' : < U . - r l . S T i ' ; ( ' ,">'\V.

' l \ i i n y i » n . S ' . i O : F r : i n o o s M . - t ' ; i ! n \ J i ' .O;

1 .̂ K N'or:r.:ui. $L'0S.:';5; Holon A.
\Vlu-l;\n. $;?;.; Noll MOIAHHI. Jr.,
ISS.67. . .:-

T i< rr- t « - i i TuK-rcii losIs—n. K. Tnthll l . SI2;
^ A Hro«n. $ 4 . \ \Y .1 ! Ul l i , ! .^ . ' 6 6 : \ V „ , v , r _ o . , ; o s s < . Ko^t .r l ! ' l > U 1 ' 1 ' r ' i : l 1 M 1 l I s n !1>! K1'<v«<«ir. $22.-
; K.-H. SLitor. $4.-. ; 1. fooV. t*2. A 1 ] i n , $ , 0 0 ; A n n n K iM ) k s" «^., ^ : -'• I'- Arnold A C O . $:.O.r.H; A. M.
.T HalllJrty. $14.7:7: .1 1. li.i'.ior. Mo:iUx>rss' r.ny—\V. A

' ' Snrr« of HI* (•rttand ',
Amonjr thr> rnfrroJiirtnttPrs n" htjrh

^laoo nuiKt bo givon to Htamarck. Ho
likod ooffoo unailultoratoil. Whllo with
tho Prussian Army in Franco h<* omt
Jay ontorod a oxiuntry inn and *»kod
tho hoat if ho had aay chicory In tho
houeo llfi Rkii. BUmftrrk «*td—
"Woll. brtn« it to mo; all you hav<v"
Tha man ob<>y<«d ami handod Bln-
marck a canUtor, tull of chicory. "Arc
you guro this Is all you haToT" do-
mandi^t tho Chancellor. "To», my
lord, ovory Krnln." "Thon." *a!d Bla-
uiArck-, koojilnj; tho canister by him.
"So n o * and m:\ko wo iv y>ol of cof-
ffo."- —Holfast llroland> Now*

Conmion Kind "•
"\Yl-.iit h.iN I'o.-omo of that man who

u s o i l t o s; iv lii- w a s :i S I T V n u t o f t h o

•• 1"!'...- I ' o o p l o h a d t o lt>t h i m n o . " r o - ,

i'llc-.l K . i rr . i iT C o r i t t o s s o l . "Mi* K°t t o !

!>,• .MI.- o f ll-.i-so h l r o d ini-n' w h o s l . m i t

.ir.".::-..I t . i l U i n ' w l ion t l i o y o u > : h t t o tio

.i! » i i ; k ' \Y: i> .hiUKtou S t ; i r .

T i n - u o i i i l o r Is t h a t :\ o u n v o r t w a s

o \ o r o l a i n i o d f o r a f a i t h w h i c h t i - a c l \ o s

t h a t "I 'IOII o h a s t o n o t h w h o m h o l o \ -

o t ! i " ; l iul "th<> i l i - \ l l i s R o o d t o h i s

o w n—

t

INSURANCE

Real Estate

Insurance

Mortgages

2 6 Cherry Street

Farms Managed, Rented,Sold and Exchanged \
Real Estate aud Mortgage Loans. Houses Bought and 8

\ Sold. Rents Collected, Prompt Returns, Appraisals. g

-FIRE INSURANCE REPRESENTED, BY THE OLDEST AND 8
BEST COMPANIES. x — - - ^ g

Exchange Building |
Telephone 2 4 3 |

\

.\

: ^ 'o . , Co-.imy Ko . ids -Tho "Woi.lon Coa-
l ! » ' . ! i T . ; t r : i , i - . m ( •> , . $ 1 . 1 7 t ' . . P a r r , t : M : . i - . u -
;'>o"'"--' r.T. '.-.i: i r . i : C o . S 1 I 1 : '4 . I l i ^ I . n r \',:i\.

•••'•'' ••'"• > i > . i r . i \: \ v l . . » , i i ; ; r r . s n : :••'.. . i j u - o h

' ' " ' • : : i - 1 H . . u < - r . $<.">'.!; \\'i\:,A-.'.\ V. K l i : i o .

•'• i ( . J S 7 S . $ 0 1 1 . $ l S 4 S w . T ; i o \ Y . ; , i o n ( ' o n -

K . - r r o M 1 . u • : ; . - , £ • Co . $ 4 . V . 7 1 .

l % . . \ ; i o r . ; S t . » t < - A i d K o a . l s K o ; » . > i r s T h o \ Y o l -

I ^ i . - o a - . i \ l . u i u ' o o r C o . I d o n C o t i t r a c t i n s : Co'' $ 7 - - 4 S 7 • < ; « < -

5 H U ; Woldon Cor . tract insCo. J00 4S;.I , ; n t , i v i U l $60; lMistolino for 'uoads
Miiion I'.asklll. $•::. $3:> :>i\ \Y. F. ' ••„ t i i ' ,

I V : ; M : : \ 1 . • . ; : , : . :> . • ;

<%•:-.<• r « ; • • " C o . $ :

Jli".1; .' 1

on. (.'•

. ' ! . -

%\\ V.-. \-C\CT I.
IV.Wic ilr KulldlnRs—

HonnJon,
*-'$; O F. Honnofisy $."!4; Goor^o C...
Tollor. $2J; Thos .1 Tiorson, $SS; S.

(.Jrifft-n Co.. $ 13.06:• Now York Tolo-
prono Co. $2.65; A. M. Griffon Co.,
$110 92; Tho Funwood Stono Crush-

r T Wilbur. $r-S; Klston v I tnK and Quarry t\-> . SSS^.'': Woolston
*M'<* Hucklo Co..• I33S.C.5; Thomas P.

Schonck.
Tho

' I 2:30 P. M.
J. EDWARD ROWE

Ol«>rk.

^ ^ ^ ^ idjournod
Conrad. $:'7.".O; Uuipsoy Pur.ir. and'e'rano $20- P \\ Woi-̂ ol "*"$3'v"- *1'i U n t " T h l l r s d a > ' - Novonabor 2, 13 i l . at
Machino v'o . $:S: C C H*nlo"n. ; u , K a n ' Kay.' $JS. ' ' '"" "'""-'' " "
$11 >...'.: - 'o^>> 1 ^ ' 1 ' - - *-;• w » • Mills-| Salary—N. K. I^avitt. $2:.O; J. F«lw.

ialsv Co.. l!vi;.; C'.ark H:udMaro Co. | \\fnj. King. $'j-fi Cfi.
$3'.'9T: .1 >:. K l..-xa-.isollor. J.~ 4a; C • Commlttoo Ks^on<o— S P T Wll-
i . <v r. i. i»ui.or.: :i.-.. n,:n,; i ,w Mil- tmr, $10.2."'; Klston Darbv $S \I>-
O-.r'.^Ant Co, $1 :";'.">; Cnth.:rino K'an-i.io.^ph Rorry }4T "f.- T N Cidv'
von. $:7. J.w,,-s J Caroy.-K.O; Uruck- | $3.4o; \\\' U.' Swain'.' m o - ' Ch.i«s" ' \"
l.'.chcr Hrx>s. $:.'>..; \ \ ostorn In ion j Smith. • flJi.OS; J. Horvoy IVano
Toiosr.v.h Co. »-': Honry P Vando- j $;,.oC; • ifonry Krouso. $40 4.-.; ^\•. H
^oro. 5 .4 . Tl,o C.idahy J'ack-.r.K Ĉ > , Handolph. jrp.i:,; Bradford' Jonos.!

_ _ !**•_!•"': Tho*. J. _Piorson. Jli" .".0; d o 0 i
^ o c J i o a s - T r . - a r y r ^ l s . I34": Do«- j o. Tollor. $S.70; p F. Jlonnossv.!

a.,: H. M f l « . $:.-.': Apros Soarlo, I $; ] 0 ; r . A." fiow anlock. J4; p.urton P '
$'.". U r . s Post. $7o; .Tamos Kollrhor. i Hall- $1 •!•;.; Aaron D. Crano. $S.;.O; P !
?'•: M.;;car<! U i \ - ! i :dn, }l\); C. Van : H • Alriscl. $7 40

I!"?"1;;1'; " r " ' ^ l*"i M• ^-•^•\ Sta:.- AM RoaUs-Tho-\V,-Ujon Con-
5: . - : Ivobrr: i, K . ^ . - r j . - SIS; St.-.nloy ; trnf lib..- C> i", . ; - J
1- Ilo.d A Co". $:''••: ro.:r:.-r-No«>.'J:.'(-, ; , ( . x
r.iMish-.r.c Co. $«•••• 4 ' . John Koron Shori'ff--

F. j . Hubbard

MeMn t . Vail
(Suee«*»or to H. Simmons)

- D E A L E R I X -

Grate, Blacksmith's and
Best C(\K\ and

Lehigh V V A L Wood
OFFICE:

Woodruff fluilding, Irving St.
- ' V«OD SAITIMG ON
-.— SHORT NOTICE . . .

To).242-w. RABWAY. i . J

G;::utv., r; JT : ,. K •: . \ . ;: i r . ^ r^..
$"."(• !•.>: N. S H;:fT:-.-..in, J.;:: >•;. !!.-»,!>;-,
lo> A-C'.ark. $1.'; .'<'hn F. Kea.ih. $1.-
71.". 0:: H U Ui:;ir!;oar. $14S 4".; A.

• i l . Foroo'. J."-." 4."- ;
Jail—R. T. Pof.5. $:?94. JSr.C.I; i

C.*;Ura! lkn-f Co... $3.V.>4. »M7S; T h e '
Hildobraat Co. $K>:-.2s; .V. 0. Hrofcaw.'
J l S i ; : W. C. Tul^.i, $."..::; Woodhullj
Jc Martin. $7.SI; Honry J. Schmidt.)
trui.1.; H. R. UvinptKvi, |C.r>; Albort C.I
^t<-!r.. J11.7.J-; Charles \V. Dodd. $123,
tl*"-20; Fanny l\vdd. $30; Jtmor John-
ston, $7.^; Rohor. Faulk*. $70.

C&lWren'* GujtnJlant—Now Jor«ey
Suti - lU\arj of Children'6 Guardian*.
5:5.rs, $1? 49.

I-ucaoy—Now Jorsoy St.ito Hosri-
tal. Morns Plains. $:.6S1V77T New
Jrr»rv St.-iio Village for Kpileptics.
$:•.'•: C7, Hcarj- J Sohopjv. $14 '-0;
Stnr.li-T 1̂  Kwd <v C o . $:7.'••.'. $15;

S:iiioaory—K:Uo:t-F:.>-!-.tr Co.. $1.40
tl .S>: F K. Norrls A: Co . $li'.l.'.; .T. K.
AYarcor. $S*.O; Tho Sur.-.r.d; Horald. •
5«: F K Xorrls A. t\->.. $1 ."•,•• Ohas '•
ii AJTi.-k. $i:::i::-.j.,-i-;;;l V.a::-.::.lv-t;:r- "
•inc t v . J i c c o : c:-.:-. - M \^. . -k . Ji:-:
Kl::•.-.'.•-.-::: No i f : :v C-.. . J 7 " > . ; . v , •-'".
i": IV:*. J 'J: J. i l v; . .r- , .-. j ; : 7"

S: -••; TLc Sua;::.i: !l,r:.:.;, j - ^ . i - ; :

T;.< Craaford Citir. r.. Si f.S; KU-a%.-;li '
Vxly Journal. $T.H. j

lncld<-ntal*—WJIlia.-! R. CodJlng- • _
ton, $!»:• 4.'.; .1 Madison Prnk*' :'7sr-
F. W. Westcoti. $SX.S5; Hax«l Allepvr.

9; Roy F. Snxder. tZO; Ueary F.

The Price of Success
is tenacity. The ""easiest way" never
helped a man anywhere except to roll
down hill.

A man in the struggle to save develops
the strength which results In increased
earning power. The effort benefits him
In both ways.

Fidelity Trust Co,,
NEWARK, N. J.

will open an account with you in the Sav-
in.srs Department for any sum from $2 up.
Don't wait until "A more convenient
time." You can never find any better
time to start SAVING than NOW.

4\ p.ttrf on accounts np-t-o-ttad-including $t,6t>o~
3\% P*id on mmounts in mxcess of $1,000

Cold
Feet

are poor bed fellows even

it" thev're your o w n .

Better get one of our

,5tronijly - m.ulc, n e w -

rubber

HOT WATER
BOTTLES

and keep comfortable.
One. night's comfort is
surely worth the. price,
and one of these bottles
is good for years of ser-
vice.

Fxesh lot right froin
the factory.

90c to $2.00

Prescriptions a
Specialty

J. G. Smith
32 CHERRY ST.

'Phono '11U

Uel Freeman & Son
Real Estate^

Fire Insurance
ay and Sell Real Estate on Commi«sion. Rent and collect

rents;—AppraiserIi«aTe^nitl~Uke~g:eneral mantjfement o^
Real IvJtate. I

Exchange Building ::
— Ufll«T&U.:w — - -TKLKIMION4

Rahway, N. J.
Residence, 112-L

Beef, Veal, Mutton, Lamb
SAUSAGE, AND BOLOGNA

OF HIGHEST QUALITY
SEE .. - - '":

RJ.

i

THLKPII..MK.U-J. TKLErilONB I W

POULTRY AND GAME IN SEASON.

Ice Artificial
Natural Ice

77 Campbell Street
Telephone 10 L

Furniture moved in city or
< country by careful and

experienced men

Scientific
Saving.

Accumulating money through a
Prudential Endowment policy is
scientific saving. A definite total is
stipulated. Regular amounts are
deposited at even intervals, and at
the end of the period designated in
advance, the amount of the policy is
paid in cash to the insured. The

plan is a profitable one, and Life In-
surance protection goes with i t

The Prudential
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9,OOO People Read News-Herald Advertisements
Ada are inserted in this department at a Ceht-a-Word and repeated at one-half the regular charge, but no ad will
be published lor lew than fifteen cents.

A D V E R T I S E R S R E C O G W I g E T M E V A L U E O F A G O O D A D V E R T I S I N G M E D I U M

FOB
• JOB WORK of «U
• kind* consult aNnr»-
• Herald artlat W»

• • • • • print most ererrtblng
In the printing line such as let-
terheads, eBYelopes, billhead!,
•tAtbtnents, cards, circular Ut-
ter§, etc. We put only News-
Herald , quality, lat* our work.

WIIKN AUVKHTiaiCMKNTH IN THIS
' • l i i ' l i i i r t i i n - n t K l v l > mldrRBMnH t o w h i c h

riplli-n aro to lm mttdo tho laotnu:-
lloim Btiould be followed carefully to
P'd.'lvo attontlon. When unswora aro
to Uit dhecicd-to the Nuw^-lltirald
olllcn It doi.'H not Blgnlfy that tho offlco

•JIUM «."y knowled(?o of tho affair. Let-
torn uddroudod to this office aro called
for by tho advortlBors. ,

NEWS STAND
All Now York, Newark and Elizabeth
"dullloBrttH woll as Kahway papers on
•alo and delivered regularly and
promptly In Upper Rahway. Bakery
goods, confectionery, canned goods,
clKurs and tobacco.

tt

LA GHIPPB TABLETS—A quick re-
l|r»f r>?r> frn^h '•"M If tnltfin prrrmpt.

ly. Sinlth'B w,Ill do tho trick. There
aro many In this city who will testify
to __that_effteL__,ilmlth!a Pharmacy,
Cherry streot-VPrice 25c.

FOR THE PHOTOGRAPHER
Films dorelopod; elx oxpoauroo, 10c.

Prtntar fr%x3»4. 3c; Vh-xtVtrsV&Xifc
J%x4V4. 4c; 3%x5%, 4xG, postals, Co
each. _

H. L. Moore, 36 Cherry street, Rah-
way, N. J.

Hole agents for John N. Lebrs,
Woodbridgo, N. J., high grade print-
ing, developing and enlarging for
amateur photographers.

7C9-6-2-lyr.

Tin; J. O. Mollck & Co., clothing
iiiorc, nlri(:': tho completion of the new
rroni, l'i now one of .ho moBt uttrac-.
i : v <tilalilinhiiicril!4 of the c i ty and tho
>;i',i-l{ l» iiuliri In knujiltiK wi th tho ex-
ti-iTiiil nppi.-arancf). If y o u are In
m i l l of Himiriio.r lo^a, ca l l a t Mellck'B

WIIKN
coat

VOUH
of pulnt i

IMK Insldo call
tirlccu

HOUSE
outsldo or
on H. C.

and advice.

NKKD8 A
now paper-
Brunt for

ONt

CANTO
LOOK FOR
Wlicthcr it's paint, varnish or_
stain you want, look for thi3
label design—

IT INDICATES--QUALITY
The' highest values in service
and -..car are obtained with
B. P. S. Produ&a.

1' ) ' • ! i n t e n d t o p a i n l , m a r w r t r l l
) . w h y >i>u**hciil(l u t c ( M t k i n d ?

GET L'.JLOK CARlii

T. H. ROBERTS

19-21 CHERRY 8TBEE1

PATENTS SECURED 1N» SOLO.

No Attorney Fee Until
Send- model or sketch with a de>

•crlptlon of your Invention for FREE
Boarch of the patent office records. We
nail free books with all Information.
All communications confidential.

FULLER & FULLER,
Solicitors or Patents.

Washington. D. C.

MANY OF TI1K MOST PROMINENT
men In America began life us news-

boyB. If you want to earn a few dol-
lars extr» tnonoy during the Summer
try HdliriK NowB-lioralds. Inquire at
this ofllco.

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS IN8TITU-
tlon pays four per cent Interest, the

highest rate paid by any savings bank
In tho state. Open an account In your
borne Institution.— _̂ Z—

CLOTHING PURCHASED OF
George Miller's Sons, corner Main

and Lewis stnet, Is sure to be of the
4uaMty—promised,—and—prices—ar«-
malntalnod at as low figures as possl-
blo consistent with that quality. A
trial wll convince the most skeptical.

THE MANY DISPLAY ADVERTISE-
mente of live merchants In this ls-

aue must bo Interesting to the econom-
ical housewife, as goods of every de-
Bcrlptlon aro offered at bargain prices.

IF YOU WANT A CARRIAGE QUICK
to catch a train or keep an engage-

ment, cull Dunn & Ruddy by telo-
pliono. Hack Hervlco to all parta of
Kahwity and vicinity? Horsea and

ahio for an afternoon drlvo.

Many nnnwerii aro received to keyed
idiui 'LL.cmunlu In thcuo coluoins
vlilnh are not cullod for. They can
Mil IJI; held Ijcyund two weeks at this
iillce and prompt Imiulry ahould bo
IIIMI'I after ada appear.

Real Estate. Department
-ooo-

Officc Cor. Irving St., and Elizabeth Avc
Qpen from 8.00 A. M. to 6.00 P.M. Saturdays 'Till 12.00 O'Clock Noon

Real Estate Bought, Sold Rented. Lots on
Easy Payments. Rents Collected

and .Estates Managed. ;

Fire and Accidents Insurance -.
Appointments Made at Your Convenience

TELEPHONES—Office Ill-R, Evenings, 151-R

Auto for Use of Our Patron a, tp Look at Property for
Sale or Kent, Without Charge.

Houses For Rent
Apply Real Estate Department, This Offlco

1. GBAHD BARGAIN
Twolre Boom House

Corner Lot
Whon tho railroad elevation 1B un-

dor way there will be a moat glorious
opportunity for those who choose to
keep boarders.

Wo have, for sale or for ront, a
largo' house, moat pleasantly situated
In select neighborhood. It has nine
bedroom's and every convenience.

Tho price IH low for a quick buyer
or will lcuHo for two years on torrnn
that'will permit of largo retuijUH if
lioiiHC in well-managed.

AHU UH to BIIOW you Number 515.

IP YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL
or exchange^- ItJFQu need help m

want to secure .a position use these
columns at one cent for each word.
IX you can't come telephone your ad.

WILL EXCHANGE HOUSE TOO
largo for my family for. smaller

house. Doth In Rahway. What have
you to offer? Address or apply No.
540, NowB-Herald ofllce. 9-29-ctf

YOUNG LADY WANTED, to address
envelopes. Apply "to C. W. Squier,

1)5 Union street, Rahway, N. J. '
1074-10-20-2t

TINNING AND PLUMBING IN ALL
branches dono by C. Tlce. All order*

loft at residence 19 Campbell street.
1041-10-3-ctf

NEWSBOYS WANTED—A few more
lively, Intelligent boys can build up

paying routes for sale of News-Her-
nlds. Inquire at this office.

WANTED—Small farm, about five or
HIX acres. Answer quick, with full

Information. Real Estate Department,
News-Herald. 10-17-ctf

GOOD SECOND HAND FLAGGING
for sale. Bluentone. Address J. H.

S.i .care News-Herald. 1043-10-3-ctf

Small titoren for rent'In Upper Rah-
way:

IS.MI—No. r/JG.
$10.00—No. r/J7.
$1 r, 00—No. u'J8.
10.00. Four comfortable rooms on

Becond floor, In convenient location.
City water. G15.
$23.00. __T.cnitoom ftoufjc, Good attic
and cellar. Lot about COxlGO. Well
water, fruit, and large barn. Locution
is good. Convenient to trains and
trolley. No. 40*.

Handsome fourteen room bouse on
fine residence street and neighbor-
hood. All improvements. Interior
finish In hardwood and has several
fl're-placea; two toilets and laundry.
This Is one of the finest properties in
Rahway. No. 553. ;_.

$25.00 per month. Store with living
rooms up-atalrs, near station^ suit-
able for business office, restaurant,
etc. -No-557 . ,- ._--«'--—--

Store for rent on lower Main street,
near Second Presbyterian Chufch.
Low rent Can be seen at any time.
No. 673

Upper floor, 5 rooms and attic; gas
and water; on fine residence street
uptown, $9.00 per month. No. 528.

$60.00 per month. Largo 12 room
house on St. George avenue. All im-
provements, nearly an acre of land,
green house, etc. No. 592.

$22.00. Side of double house, ten
rooniH, attic, cellar, bath, toilet, sta-
tionary tubs, hot and cold water, fur-
nace, gan, good yard. Uptown on trol-
ley line. No. 413.

$1C.OO. Single house In convenient
location to trolley and trains. Six
comfortable rooms. Good garden.
Rath, heat, water, etc. No. 410.

$25.00 and Water Ront. Seven room
houao on Rood residential atrcot, con-
venient to trains. Thoro is a fine
cellar. HouHe Is heated by hot.water
HyBteni, and there 1H bath, toilet, hot
und cold water, Kas range, gas water
heater In cellar, etc. Fruit trees,
Krai"; V1IH:H and lurgo yard make It
:i (leHlral)l'- home. No. 04S.

$12.00 Four rooms, and part attic
for HtoritK'-, city water, KaH, and toil"t
on name floor. Near trolley and .good
location No. 41 !>.

A roomy, brick building in excellent
| location. Suitable for auditorium, tbea-
j ii'i-, olllce building, factory, or any
| nth'.T IjiiHliKMiH. Rent reasonable. No.
j ",(;. N<-wi!-Herald K-'.-il ICiitato IJept.
! ~ $10.00 •St'jveii room bouisu convenient
ilo troll'y. 'City water and toll'jt.
'irounds HiirroiiiiillriK are lun;e and
lic.'iutifiil. TIIIH IH wry low rental for
property. No. 405.

$35.00. 8 room houso on beBt resi-
dential street, uptown. Bath, toilet,

THE BEST FOR THE LEAST MONEY
are Mentholated White Pine and

Tar Cough Drops, for He per package
at Wllcox Drug store, Cherry and Irv-
ing streets. 1061-10-10-ctf

GIRLS WANTED, to learn bookbind-
ing; steady work. Inquire Qulnn-

Doden Company. 1077-10-20-2t

lar, gas, furnace. Lot 50 by 117; also
has tool bouse on property. No. 610.

Two story factory with large floor
space; boiler room and shipping room

to trainsConvenient
No. 595.

In extension,
and workers.

Large comfortable boose for rent
for several months, with option on
purchasing. All conveniences, good
yard and location, convenient to sta-
tion. No. 535.

$1C.OO. Six room, fllngle house. Im-
provcmcnU), heat, bath, etc., largo
7&M. Convenient to school and trol-
ley. No. 409.

Large comfortable house, doirm-
town. Four minutes to station. 1st;.
p'Dvements, $40 per month. No. 63L

Barn, 4 stalls, hay loft, and wacoa
shed. In business section. Reason-
able. No. 633.

$15.00. Six rooms and bath, attic,,
Kas, rity water, toilet. Central loca-
tion. No. 411.

$12.00. Six rooms, side of double
house, convenient to factories near
freight station. No. 407.

$15.00. Lower floor, four rooms.
Kath, toilet, gas, stationary tubs, fur-
nace, hot and cold water, range. Con-
venient to trolley and trains. No 412.

$14.00. Side of double houflo up?
town, con.enient to trolley and trains.
Six comfortable rooms. City water
and gas. No. 408.

AUTO "FOR USE OF OUR PATRONS

PTEW8-HKRALD9 ABE OK SALE
At the Stores of—

J. Frank Way & Son, Cherry SL
John Van Bouren, P. O. Bldg

Davfs" Pharmacy, Cherry ft Main
Mrs. HofT. Irving St.

L. Hauingartner, W. Grand S t
Henry Lltt, Main SL

W. U. Mcncham, Irving & Grand
Joseph Dalton Grand Street

Nows Company, P. R. R. Station

WANTKb-Fiirm about ten to fifty
ncres to rent, near Kahway. State

price and other Information. Address
J. A. G\. caro Nows-Horald. 9-20-ctf

TO -RENT—Nicely furnlshod, large
front room, uso of bath and 'phone.

144 Bryant street. —1U40-1O-3-8I

FURNITURE STORAOfe AT: LOW
rates. J. M. Brookfleld, 84 E. Haxel-

wood avonuo, 'Phone.-289-W.
1044-10-3-ctf

FLASHLIGHTS— Groups for Lodgcx,
Church-work, Knteitainmentii, etc
Write BRUNNINC, Pbolographrr
Jcff»r»<m Avci. HAHWAY. N. J.

1079-IO 2«-ot

H. 8. H A B T I H

Plane aa4 Orfaa laitraettr
F. 0. B«i 4*.

•9 Main Street RAHWAT. N. J

H T B B A A B M B T S 0 5 C ,

Co»sellort-at<Law,
Bahway National Bank BaUilaa.

RAHWAT. N. 3

(IE 0 H O B . J . .8 T A C T ,
Attorney -at -Law — Commisiltaer

Dee^s.

RAHWAT. N J17 Campbell Bt

The only family II:I|JI
tJj<r New.i-llorald.

In town, In

If wo could guarantee thnt you
would not be Injured or killed dur-

hot and «old water.-attfc,-cement-eel^lJ'g tho noit lmdxQ-..m.Q.ni.hlL, Too
would not need an accident policy.
If you knew that you would be, you
would buy one at once. Woll, why
truBt to luck? Bettor be safe than
sorry. - Wo noil the kind that gives
the largest benefits for the smallest
premium.

JAMES B FURBER
Agent

Newi-Herald Bulldlnz Rahwiy, N.

TWO LARGE ROOMS, *fcll lmprore-
ments; with qr without board; best

location. Inquire 25 Maple terrace.
1082-10-Z4-U

FOR SALE—Iron pump and 150 foot
two-Inch Iron p|pi> and connections.

Inquire NC!WH-H<T.-III1. * ' tf

FOR RENT—S room houii.-, with
ItarriH; two minutes from Hlatlon, at

$11.'.On per moiith. Addrc.HH earn . W W B -
HtTiild, Ho.v 10. 10Sl-10-24-2t

\VANTKI>— Ilounl with roomn furnlsh-
'•il or unfiirnlHhfd, for family of

four. I\ C). Hoxj; . . lUiSU-lU-24-lt

PIANO AT A HARGA1N.. I am author-
-trrdrta Bell :a RoBQ-waodvplano that

I have In storage, at a bargain. In-
<l<ilre J. M. Ilrookfield, 84 Hazelwood
avenue. ' 1083-10-24-H

SHACKAMAXON
WARRANTED FABRICS

For Ike Mm vho
W*nt flu Tiftt

c. F D R A C Q C R
Merchant Tailor

109 Main Street KAHWAY, N. J

- FIXTURES -
QIIH ami Electric, at" prices
iiover bofcjro hoard of

This Artistic
Portable Lamp

or Electric, complete

$2.90 R«g~S5.OO

THE STM IICAKOEiCEIT
SUPPLY CO.

279 Market Htreet, Newark, N. J.
On* block ftbove I'. H. R. Depot

11 the Cheerfulness of a Log Fire

SEVP:RAL NEW YORK STATE
FARMS FOR SALE. Here's on© of

tho bargains: Ulster Co., 8 miles from
Kingston, on main State road, 2
miles from town of 10,000, '^ mile
rom summer resort; nicely locatod;

acres; ten room houso with all up-
to-date improvements. A fine two-
story barn, carriage house with coach-
man's quarters. All buildings In ex-
cr-llent condition. All kinds of fruit
Price l» only $2,500, and only small
cash payment required.. Also many
farms in Westchester Co., with tools
and live stock. Inquire of Real KST
tate Dept of News-Herald. No.424. (

is a moral dynamo—a magazine devoted ex-
clusively to the -whole boy—a magazine that
imbues the boy with high morals, honor and
manliness. 500,000 boys are now enthusiastic
readers every month.

The American Boy
pentr7,i

And a i

mastntcd pace each moi_
boys in mil the world.

atom K to yor bT» ' «i forawboto !•«;.„„,

Kahirhy New»-U«raU, (1 year)

. Total,

SWITCHES, PUFFS, Etc., made froa
comninga. M. A. Runyon, 57 Alberr

street, Rahway. . 1042-1-1-ctf

When the thermometer KCt* down around the zero mark, with
the wind howling and HlirickiiiKi tt«rnllii|C the nt)lvcrx and crc«pe*
up and down your Hiiinal column, Its real pleasure to null your chair
uj> to an open (Ire place and nil there watching tht red coaln, on'the
h j l logx, forgetting all about the biting cold oulxide.

Vulcan
Odorless Gas

Heater

The.very sight of this
Brings Comfort to
the Body.

The open fire place ef-
fect IN approached
very closely In the

PIANO THAT HAS BEEN USED IE
offered for sale at very low prlc* to

save storage. Ask "Davis" the Drof
glBt. 1045-10-3-cU

FOR SALE, on very liberal terms
some choice building lots located In

tbe best residential section of the
Third Ward- Apply to Uel Freeman
& Son, Exchange BIdg., Rahway, N. J

/ 1046-10-3-ctf

•' The
candeKf
to the li

The I rou C o s e lit l l c n t e d to a Iteil I leat
tmrial very closely rc*cnihle« the open grate. The ln-
p lenses the eye* and itn j l̂owlnt? warrnlhbrTnKSComforr

Rahway Gas Light Co.
Wr- J8

A Stylish Turnout

•News-Herald readers are look-
ing for desirable properties.

Manager Real Mutate Depaitment

is what tht bnsinttt man or
pleasure seeker wants when
he desires to get health and
recreation on the road in
comfort and sport. Onr rij»
are all .ap-to-date, styllth and
handsomt, onr horses axe well
kept and equipped with tb«
best up-to-date harness, and
anyone hiring their turnout
irons ns we will gnarante*^
both pleasure and saiisfactioa.

Dunn & Ruddy,
LI VERY AND BOARD! NO STABLES

RAM WAY, N. J.
-CwMt MUtoa Avtooe and Ri ad i

T B L E P M O N E N o . 3 6 1 o r

wim*****^--''1'^--'^-
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BRIEF ITEMS OF LOCAL NEWS
On nt

Fran);
whife

rct-.rr.lr.i; ho-.v.f/fror.-. work
:n:i.»:.i f.-.o:.̂ ry in No«.irii.
0 St;isc. of Ury.wt trrnwo.
tt;.-.•..;••.ii-S to N^rd a trolley

Raturdar afternoon. w.i& t»adly
bn:ls*\1 jr..* out. i-.ut no Nines wore
broker. l!:s clothes wo.ro also barfly
torr.. The At::or.;o!->:!:st offered to Jo
&11 he couM for Mr S:.I*K. Aft or fe-
criviap r.-.e«.i:c.\l attention he was *Mo
to TV'urn to his tuv.v.e in this ei:y.

Hotel HuntVy ts uru1or.Civ.nR a rer.-
CT.i!ion that is r.'..VKir.c Its bor.es r.attie
New sidewalk*
(niltors show
merits :o ho :
raTir.j: ir.sido
asiid the tea:
•sr.iil<. tho re:
the .v.-.rtxi^r.s
o-.ish ov i'rh.1".:;
Mr. Pe-v-Vh.'.:v.

Ho- ar.d Mr. S.".\
St.i:cr. if'.nr..'. IV.•
ci.tt'.on. it :? r.
tha:.r.".or<> tor;r..-.so
Ifclar.d So;:r..i ><-

. new f;:rMr.i;s an«i a e »
t!.o o.;ts:ilo '.improve-

-..iiie t'.-.ore. whi le ror.o-
por.ora ' ly '.,« p^ins: or..

ir-.R of p.ir-er fro:u the
.o\ .r.i; of ;i"..is:or fro:-.'.

Mr. -ind Mrs K.inard Mllnes. of
Wh-.ttier •<•:. vlt\isA"t;y celet>r-.\te<l
t/.eir T\\ . .oth »eiliiif:s'. asml\e~s.iry
on hist Friday ••vor.ir.K.. by er.tertAin-
ins alKi-.it twenty relatives and friends

;tho house was rxrottilr decorated for
tha occasion w it!-. P.oVers and ,iumi'.ii'..
leaves. Mr. ami Mrs. Mlinos h:uc
tvcn resident* of this city for the past
twer.tv-or.o years and both are pror.il- 1

: r.ent r.,e;r.hers of the First Presby-
teri.in church ar.J h.-\\e a \\ Me circle
of frier.iis

1

The American Fife ar.d Drum Corps
".ill hoM a street (varaiie on Thursday
eveninjt to ai1\ertise its flrst annual
:M;I to !v> ';<-;d on the following o\en-

WHAT THE TRADE SOMETHING ABOUT
BOARD CAN D O , , VACCINE VIRUS

YConti fro:u Kirs: A rorro
from tl-.e

us the
Triluu-.i

V>I-
o'.

l n U l l I i * o n t

holdris i

.R Hauor's
:i\ o r.ew

!;all.
iv.e-.

.-> it> r.i w o 'Ar.rr

A"..:er ••' .i.j • ( \ ' - , i c : \ -
:e- r < - i r . ; (-;•%,! : h e

\V.-,:rr U .-.>, < A s v -
srr r. r r .1'.: j k: : o vv rf

.-•os :hro-.ish S:.-uer.

Headloj.

1 Ue corps
frs to the

:r.S Kliv.er Mi:
Arthur Ho;ilion

has
or-

.'ol-.r. lio-

lhar. ar.y
^TfY-"

copt the ̂ -.-.:;t St- Marie between
1-a.te;; Superior asd Huron.

Fo' . ' .o":: ,^ t:-.e ;>:.iyor ir.eeiin.c >".f l'.:c
K..;>:.>: ,-h-.;rch 0:1 W e d n e s d a y e\ ^n-
;:•.::. No\ on-.NT 1. a spec ia l iv.eet'.ns: of
: - r - ^ : r ; j •nr:;:' t - fTu<; j Tor the p. ir-
•.VNse'of h o a r m s t he r e p o r t of the P u l -
;i:t co-.-.i•.•.•.!ttee i:jv>n t h o subjec t of a

thlnsrs that art-
It cannot

ami shoo tnanufao-
1 turer that a volunteer fire dopartniont
• 1 with a lot of drunken hums as mem-

bers, is as efficient as a paid depart-
ment.

It canot arsue that the cl\ic admin-
istration that accumulates $103.00.0
t'.o.ating Indebtedness In two years will
assure a low tax rate

It cannot argue that the condition
of street* Is otherwise than abor.nn-
r.Mo

It cannot ar<ue that a cor.r.-.-.on
c.-".incil Inspired by personal spite and
w-irW'.j-ig-for the profit of its po-rsor.al
fner.i'.s ;s "a eredit to the city. .

it cannot .irguc that the rule of the
Peiard of Kduo.it ion on \aecinat;on
«:v,.oh.i^ vO'.'.siaii'.b ilmiti* people
away iron-, "the city is a credltablo
cor.i'.r.ion.

1: cannot argue that the freight
service is even decent.

V.UTINK YIIUS HOLDS DEATH

Klnld Kurnfohrd to (hiraco Doctors
Kills (.ninra lvi«rs—SI. Louis Man

Asks Test
The flg'.it of a St. l.ouis man against

the vaccination of his two children '>
has resulted in the discovery that vac-i
clnation virus furnished i^hlcago eon-'
tains the germs of spinal meningitis, j
cerebro-'.neningitis. tetanus and other :
deadly diseases. j

l-Yo'.u thirty specimens of virus ',
tiought in the open market here Dr. j
W K. Ulehn and Or. .'. lVason. bae- !
teriologist of a Missouri medical'
scl-.ooi. isolated :wenty-si\ different
gorwi-organisms. When these w < r<'
ir.ji.-o:<V. into .forty-eight animals— !
i'.ogs. ten rabbits and thirty guinea j
i-igy—only nve dogs. live rabbits and I
ten guinea pi.us survived. 1

The depositions of the baeterlolo- |

; ltnttinc In
• In a smal l South Caro l ina town t h a t
i«.- i :: '• t\ni--'.led" before tho war . two
j i".-.en - were playing checke r s in t h e

back of a s t o r e A t r a v e l i n s i:vin who
' w-is m a k i n g b.ts t r ip to the t o ' " , w a s
• w.UolSing the game. Not being ; ic-
; >i'.'.ai'Hed wi th the bus ine s s metho-is
I of the citl.-ens. he called tho attention
! of the owner of the store to some
; customers who had just entered tho
1 front door.
I "Sh! Sh;" answered the storekeop-
' ••"• making another move on the

.-ker-boanl. "Keop perfectly.--

ILPERAX Il()WI.I\(i

The standing of the
have played thus-far in

er.
che
and they'll
Magaatno.

go ouC"—Everybody's

t e a n . s V)!)
Ul° 'I'lcra.

twelve team tourney is as follows
Won '1,

Black and Black
Forrest nnd Rolllnson . .
.Mnrtin and Mnrtin
Miller and Furber
Hyer and Berry.,
Martin and Gibbons. . . .
Hughes and ,Aloith
Howard and Tucker
Orton and MqCormlck..
Baker and Meyer

I

1

-+

A food sale is N'ing planned by Hie
uaday school class of Misa Mabel
' - - - - '-fii*- Fiv&t lLt;iU.it rtmrrtn

nue. pave a bridjr<' luncheon on Man- { rK> J~1<s'd a t '"p churv-h next Saturday j t*»an v%as th<> spellbinder of whom
<J»r. CV-tobcr *3r<!. In the nature- of a j afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock. | Sambo s-iid: "Ah don" know whot

' his name »m. but h

sts wore taken In mandamus pro- !
. , . ,, ... ,, . i ceedlngs of Jaine-s A. Martin against j

It niav Muster and talk until it is j education, dc-
hlue m the face but will be no more \ m^AlWL±im_Xl^yizrXln\* two_Chll-

i drrn bo piTmltted to enter public j
e—m -e^nvtneing

•reloono to thQft* who had N-cn awarj A »ey>Un« of the trustees of :he j
during the »nwmer. Among tho«<> | I^aptist church vi l l bo hold toniRht In 1
present tx«ldo» tho hosto,«* u e r * : , t i o Lecture room *hero matters of I
Mr*. B. 1C Cone, t io Mlss«.Rolllij»on.-j tho ehnrch jrenerally will b« dUcuss^l.

L*ura JOB<?» and Mtw I-!nds-y j A mooting was hold by tho National
F1f« and. Dram Corps, Friday frcninc

Mr. and Mr* K Claibourno Mart* I *t it* headquarters in East Grand
bavo rrtnrarsi from their hoacymoon j *trr*t for tie. purpose of-onranliationr-i

Tho tSrst of tho sories of danî oa
planned by the. El Cid Athletic Club
rill tve hold at Raner's Hall on Friday

trip ami at present are residing oa
Seminary aronoo. cntil tho now home
on Hamilton »treet is completed.
They will tx> "at homo" after IVcotn-
bor 1st.

Mr. Edward S Savajte in company
•mith Mr. Richard Moatromory sad Sir.

do roc-j
o m m o n ' h i 8 S o l f m o s " hlphly." T-

Gentlemen: Start rlRht out by ad-
mitting things are wrong and you can
then Tighten them. You will prove
your sincerity and at the same time
insure tho assistance of every right-
minded person who has the welfare
~oTtie city at 'hearth ^"Everything tiat
hns over happened in history hap-

evening. N
Oray.Miss KllMbeth Gray, of Clinton

ttreot, has returned from her vaca-
tion of («o we<*3 with relatives in

i=es Stoct. o f Now Tork. attended i Worc*^tor. Mau.•'
U*t » •«* at Richmond, Va, as dele- M r ( l w W a t » a aad Tamlly. <X 133

Mr. aad Mrs. Harold Robin*on "
rrtcraed from tliolr monpymoon and

West Grand street, will occupy t ie
First Melbodist church parsonage the
8 of NovMBbo-r.

Tho Y. M. U football toani. will play
: the Rutjrors Scrub team. Saturday af-

Riv*rslde Park

are now- occupying their hons« on
Bryant stroe:, for tho winter.

Mr. Frank M Stjllroan of Elm are-
aae, will entertain tho testry of the j trrnoon.
St. Paul's church oa Thursday, of this (rrounds.
*•?**• I Patrick Uvon was broupht to court

Moso* Terrill has returned jo frU yesterday by Officer I-anjrton .charged
home in Portii Amt>oy after boinK en- ; with drunk and disorderly condu.t
tertaiaed t>y Mr. and Mr» Walter P!ned J?
Shrior. of «0 Irving street-. I-. xiiss KllraSei

s of King Arthur. Castle Van Camj>on's
No r,"Ul. cf tho First Rajv-

ti*t church has e'evteni Glenn IV.n-
kell as roaster of athletics,

.toe Naiwl. drur.k ar.d
was f.ned J.̂  by Judge Buckley yester-
day. Officer -1 A. Sir.ith made the ar-

pened because a largr number of men
.kicked."

r>on"t let an outsider who has boon
her* four or five weeks and who has
nothing but selfish purposes to sat-
isfy, come in and tell you how t»
buiM up Rahwuy. Suci a person can
have no conception of t ie real condi-
tions nor the real necessities of the
case. The person we haTe in mind
has already stated: "If I had ksowm
the conditions I never would hare, lo-
cated in Rahway." How can tho
Board of Trade c*r>ect to succeed with
such a guide and director.

-SPARKINW FOR TIME"*"

I .Our good friends of the Advocate.
Grajr. cashier at s ; pretending to have . a communication

offlce has returned I fro"» "Constant Reader" have attempt-
from two wevka tn Massachusetts, xis-j erf »o show their know lenlpe of legal
Itint; ' !.--n̂  hut for some unaccountable

: Miss S. Van Cam pen and dnu^ter. j *° n t h o - v / ^ n xoJ^n\ l*e

!;.-orderly. Gertrude. ha\e returned from visiting ' " o n

ir. Now

school w itliout being vaecinattHl.

Vaccine virus from its very nature
must always bo an uncertain thins.
First, bocause the poison used on the
calves is always ajv unknown quantity.
aa was shown by the recent "foot and
mouth disease" epidemic caused by It.
Second, because the health of the ani-
TVn 1 lnoculatwi is al•&ys an
quantity. Third, because if the ani-
mal is "tested" fo'r various diseases
the test poison (tuberculin, e;c.) may 1
appear Fn- tho runninR sore from j
whjch the vaccine virus i* (fathered.—
Tho Envoy.

rea-

DANGEROUS 'POSSISI
BTNTIX5 IN RAHWAY

Stacy Peterson, colored, was ar-
rested last night tiron a charsifpre-
ferred by Benjamin King, Jr.. and
others, who i allege that while out
o'possum hunting about Milton Lake,
earl)- in tie evening they were fired
at with a gun by the prisoner, narrow-
ly escaping tvelng struck by the bul-
lets. Peterson admits firing the rifle
into the air Just once and states that 1
during the scuffle" that followed t ie ,
gun was discharged again but with- j
out any intention on his part of hit- '
ting .inyffno. nor did he aim tho wean- ,
on at any one when he fired it before. '

Special
Sale

ilEGR
ATLANTIC-PACIFIC

Canned

Vegetables

Warrantea^OTe Very Best. 19 IT Packed

IONA TOMATOES, 3 CANS 2 5 c
SULTAM TOMATOES, CAN 1 Oc
*•* P-TOMATOES ~ ^ — ^CANS~25^

-TOMATOES 10. 2 4 CANS 2 5 c
IONA CORN, 4 CANS 2 5 c
SULTANA CORN, 3 CANS 25c
A ft P CORN, CAN 10c
IONA LIMA BEANS, 3 CANS 25c
SOLTAIA UMA BEANS, CAN 10c
A ft P UMA BEANS, 2 CANS 25c
MUPCAS, CM 10c
SULTANA PEAS, CAN 1 2 c

-lEUABtE PUS, CAN 1 5 c
A ft P Pf AS. CAN 17c
SOAKED PEAS. 3 CANS 2 5 c
A ftP STRINfi BEAM, 2 CANS 25c
REFUfiEECUTIEANS, 3 CANS 2 5 c
WHITE WAX BEANS. 3 CANS 2SC
STAIOARD STRINa BEANS, .. v . 4 CANS 2SC
AftPSUCCOTASNu CAN IOC
STANDARD SUCCOTASH, 3 CANS 250
a PRIMO ASPARAGUS, CAN 26C
URBE BREED ASPARAGUS, CAN 2IC
D a MONTE TIPS, ! CAN 2IC
FALLTIPS, 2CANS 25C
RED KIDNEY BEANS, 3 CANS 25C
BEETS, CAN IOC
PUMPttN, 3CANS 25C
SAUERKRAUT, 3 CANS 25C
LENTILS, 3 CANS 25C

The Great A & P Tea Company
Cherry Street

.Thone 42-J

in

re«t :
Officer Jacob Rer.-.er ,:s on dufy

niphts at the police station on-ing 'o
t ie ;J!ness of Sergeant Ferdinand
Giese.

Mr. and Mrs. .lohn K Moore and
daughter Alice, of Maple ;,veni:e ui;!
atter.d a wedding, on Nutley. Wednes-
day

Miss Nan Brown, of Fulton street,
wil! s-peTit ne^t work-- in Hartford.
Conn.

spent Sur.r.r.y «i:h friends-
R

Mr and Mrs

in l"pper

Her.ry l.itt of Muin
si Mi&s .Ttj"ia Royon-

stein. of Brooklyn, oior Sunday.
o •.—:

BRICK FAVIMJ ONLY

o> R

Mrs. Fr>ed YVjckoff .-ujd mother. Mrs.
IMatt. have n<turnod from summering
in Connecticut.
• Miss Rose'Miller, of New York, was
:!>• p.:est of Mr and Mrs. Samuel Mi!-
'.'-r. r>f M.iin street, over Sunday.

Miss At.ies Hallday. of Grand street,
v.ent :!>> first part of the week in
Near York. #

Miss liutan. of Brooklyn, spent S-it-'
-..rdro _ with friends in Tpper Rahway. !

.\;rs \V Miller, of Grand street.
. ̂ i>cat_Eriiay In iiail Oranst*. •

Mr? Benjamin IJern^on. of Kast
Or:.nd street, is Msitinc; her daughter.,
Mr*, n. iiolrteia o' Syracuse. X. Y. i

Miss IU;cl \V.v.>v>n of—OaTO'p'Svrii
stn^i is t>einK entertained !\v friends
in Ann.ir.dale. . '

nKKTOlT. Mjch—That Ivtroit
do »oll io follow the advice of Com-
missioner Haarer and desist from rhe
i:se of brick pavements, except in the
residence streets, where the traffic Is
e.-r. | .tratively llRht. seems to t-o .he
ci.: --S.SS of opinion of tho special
cr • .•.:ee of the Board of Commerce

. .-:s been InTestlKatiap the pav-
ation for several weeks. The

;ee declaro.t that all streets

full. The . following is the !
.sen", whiirh appear in their- so--~al'e,l I
editorial coluir.n.

"No, "Constant Header' a demur-
rer is not generally offered in a
.law suit as a defense It is rather
a confession of Inability to refute

; f;»cts in the c*ise and to dodse
t . e iv.erits thereof. A sort of
si-ai rins for time—one of the
r.iaMv device.* of the law. tfcit en-
a!>!os those so disposed, to hold off

• a tri.il on the merits of a case
ahr.osi Indefinitely."

"There Can be no misunderstanding
.is ;o the case" referred to as hut one
> .i- e" T. .1.- 1>ee:: arpUfil ~ on demurrer
that interests the people of Kahway.

T:-e i-.hel suit of W,-K->i1r;'.ff vs Fur-
ther has now had it* fourth appearance
iii —<--<>.'.trl •- rtiii! — '.b.f t-T>i»p5:jinnnt n a s
n.;u:e no headway whatsoever, in the
first instances the papers, drawn b y ]
himself, were thrown out bodily and i
r>> courtesy of the Court he Was grant- |

The BROADWAY

ALL STAR VAUDEVILLE GO.
PLAYING AT THE

udiioriuni

•&:m

i : • • • V ^

•.here is anything like tirouRh \hc w h o """ho desisrit-d and built the !

feu i f ;•

WT

ir.i
CO

*-h ._ . „ .^..^.^f...
traftc or heavy local traffic should be firs!

paved with frranito Mock, creosote an-onK !jl*'
block or asphalt. Accompanied by the
Commissioner the committee made n̂
inspe-ction of socf of the strei-ts that
have V«-ea the subject of discussion
during the (nvestipatioa. and Ihe job
that seemed !o strike the uienib»»rs
with most force as UlustratiaK the rel-
ative uafitness of brick for heavy traf-
fic tra* t i e riarln'g of tho first alley
west of Woodward avenue. That part
of the alley was pavi»d with brick
about fire years » ĉ. It has beta re-
paired rt jH-4tt-d'.y ">:Ec'e then and is
JJOW m worse. «.hspt than tie avornco

. pav« coats on the jt.-viti. al>ou: tiie
citj:.

XK. SAXPKRE DEAD

i Many people in Rahway. especially
; Among the employees of the Regioa
company, will have ploAiyint remem-
brance of the genial countenance and
hearty handshake of Mr. Jose Sam-
pore who was conno-cte-d in the inven-
tions department of above mentioned
company for several years. He was

oil permission to~fevise them.
In- the argument oo demurrer 1

was clearly demonstrated that thert
j was no proper cause of action, but thi
court again courteously granted per

' ".nission for plaintiff to submit refer
i ences to prove that the articles com-
! plained of were libellous. No such evi-
dence was submitted in court and the
extension of lime was simply an -act
of courtesy extended to complainant
If the articles on which the case is
based are libellous then every edi-

! t o r i a l for better conditions
piano players and was

first to bring a device of
that kind on the market in New York
N-fore coming to Rahway.

Mr. Sampere died in New York on
Sunday at 6:."0 a m. of 'cancerous
tumor for which an operation had
b("fS ricor.tly performed. He leaves
one daughter unmarriad.

V:f,i i Idncation
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the ~ood thing
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i and decrying existing- practices would
be libellius as no names wore mention-
ed and it would be only necessary for
the complainant to prove that he
was tho g-ailty person and therefore"
the one referred to editorially. Most
of the claims In the original declara-
tion have b<>en abandoned as unten-
able and but three, equally untenable,
claims remain in the final declaration

.i.UTtf.n which arguments on-demurrer
were her.rd a few weeks ago.

Spotted
. Poetical 1-ady—"Is there anything
on earth th.-.t you long for at lir.-."S
•»;t:i a gre.:: > earning ?""

Me)
draw
; > ot:«

tvio
— "Yes, there
.rJs ;o :!;r,T
:...-.t 1 yearn

BOY

When 1
<-s there
v. i:h ill

Thursday, October 2 6
A N D

Friday, October 27
A FIRST CLASS NEW YORK SHOW AT POPULAR PRICES

P R O G R A M
The Great Mexican Hermans |. Harry Montgomery

Masters in the Art
Illusion.

• f
ft

l i e r_. r.
bou;< , :;

You ;-s:: .
a f.-...; :..

Gi-rv-—
don't st^n

i

of

Jack McCourt
" The Happy Bell Boy"

Coleman and Garfield
in their latest success a comedy
entitled "True Bine."

Munoiogist

Sharp and Sharp
In their oven original nove'ty
aud musical comedy, "The Vil-
lage Brass Band" featuring
Lelia Sharp, that Talented Ju -
venile Character Artist.

Marcenne Conway
Vaudeville's Fitnous Comedian

The Dear «;irl>
'I « : - ; : VO-J u> know
: on trifl.-f." •
r t l S i lTi iT^r" "hV : r~
i- you . \ c t."—<

Music fur?!ished by a Local Orchestra
cr 3 Pieces

General Admission Reserved Seats
25 cents 35 cents

at Theatre

—--No Sest ar.d o!j trrrT-^r
,.-t -'o:in J.

t.-ik:::..:

l ;sy ."our::-!
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Partisanship Noticeable By Its Ab-
sence

GOOD FELLOWSHIP AND AMICABLE
RELATIONS KEYNOTE

I'romliuiut County OrtlcliilH Bird Cun-

(UdiiU'H Expound I'olltlrul TIIITOIOH.

Clu-f Brown Docs Hlmnolf I'rojid.

Tho dollar dinner given by tli«? He-
liubllcun Club, of Itahway, ThurKiluy
nlKlit, WUB uttended by HOtncUilnR
ovur two hundred gueatu, and with
n<'urly ovcry chair in the room occu-
pied. Tho afTulr wan given In the
dining rooinn of Hotel Huntley, tbe
apartment*) throughout being bril-
liantly decorated with flags, a huge
ono covering tho front windows, mak-
ing a gorgeous display from the
utrcet. Munic by tho band drew peo-
ple to the Hupper rooms early and
at about 8:30 the eating bSgan, last-
ing till there wan not much left to
eat, when the speaking began.

Owing to tbe recent death . pjf
George Wright, father of ,Wm. H.
Wright, president of the clug, the
meeting was called to order by for-
mer mayor C. B. Holmes, who intro-
duced Dr. Wm. H. MadlBon as toast-
master. Many glowing tributes
were paid by the speaker to
tin; late George Wright, who was
known and respected by all.

During the evening Henry
Scliwarze sang several solos. Tho
table of honor was occupied by
president. W. H. Wright, former
mayor, C. B. Holmes, W. H. 'Ran-
dolph, Chler of Police Dodd, of Plain-
Jlold, F. W. Langatroth, Dr. W. H.
Madison, Senator Ackerman, Sheriff
Klrkland and the following candi-
dates.

Hon. William N. Kunyon, Plaln-
bctli; Mr. George L. HubcocK, Plaln-
(leld; Mr. George Otto, Kllzabeth;
Frank H. Smith I'lalnfleld,' and

(Continued on Page Six)

HUNTERS TAKE NOTICE

Heforr you start on your trip re-
mr-mbor thattreaBBpaBBlng and^gun^
nlng ;ire absolutely prohlbiteJIT~~on
these farms. Signed: W. V. McKen-
zlc Homi-.stuad, Corblt Farm, W.
Smith, proprietor; Win. Brinkman,
("has. T. McKenzie, three farms; John
Coles, Isaac Walker, Sarah RoblnBon,
Joseph Brunt, Fagan Bros. Chas. D.
Freeman.

Eight Weeks to
^Christmas

START
NOW

OCTOBER'S QUOTA |THE TRACK ELEVATION
OF WEDDINGS

—BAKKFORD
CONTRACT SIGNED

The wedding, or MIBB Mary Barn-
ford, daughter of Mr. and Mra. S. S.
Bareford, of \>ii Clinton tUreet and

Ir. Win. HiiHHong, of Camden, N. J..
took place In the Trinity Methodist
:mi'donnKo, Wednesday pvnnlng.

The bride wore a dark blue travel-
ing milt with white hat and KIOVCH
jnd the bridesmaid. MIHH Jennie HeedL

jf Albert Htreel,, wore u Krey Hiilt and
-.vhlle hat. . .

Mr. Harry FOlw.-ll. of Klizabeili. W;IM
- •>»*Mt— t i i a r i ' - . — • • - - • •

Kolluwlng the cereinonles n recep-
tion-'was tendered to th<< wedding
party, at Hie home of the brlde'H par-
ents, lifter which the bridal couple
left Tor Philadelphia, Caniden an<l
ot!ier_iie|ghl).orlng cities. Upon tholr
return they will reside In Chrome,
Mr. HusHong-belng employed with the
United States Metal Refining Works.

-Tho--KiieHtR preHent were: Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Klwell, of Elizabeth. Mrs.
Charles Rothmy, of Trembley, MIBB
Jonnie Reed, of Railway; MIBB Mabel
Schwearcr, of Rahway; Wm. fiarth-
walte and family, of Bayonne; F. I.
Bareford and family,'of Cherry street;
Mr. and Mrs. Hardin, of Manerch,
Pa.; 8. 8, Bareford and family, of
Rahway.

o~ W00DBURY—H08SELL
A handsome pink and white wed-

ding, with a bride as stately as pret-
ty, was celebrated last night In Trin-
ity M. E. Church, at 8 o'clock between
Miss Florence Klva HOHBCII. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. . W. F. Rossell, and
Sydney Woodbury,- of Midlund Park,
N. J., Rev. C. C. Woodruff, pastor of
the church officiating. The wedding
march was played by the church or-
ganist, Miss Sadlp Oage, of this city.
Arthur Rossell, brother of the bride
was groomsman. The ushers were
Rowland and Fay Rossell, brothers
of the bride, Norman BenningH and
Paul Schultz, both of New York. The
maid of honor was,-the bride's sister.
Miss Helen Roshell."

The bride was escorted to the jiltar
by her father.

The bride was gowned In embroid-
ered chiffon over white satin, wore a
veil and orange blooms, carrying
lilies of the valley and white roses.

The bridesmaids wore embroidered,
chiffon over. pink satin and carried
pink rosofl.'

Following the ceremonies at the
church was a wedding reception at-
tended by Hcventy-flve guests. Sup-
per was served after which Co. couple
ôf liours were passed In gaiety and
music.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodbury will reside
In Jersey City. v

Mayor Howard Asks Council For A Special
Ordinance

MAJORITY VOTE TO REFUSE HIS REQUEST
Pavement To Be LaidTrt Accordance

With the Original ElevaikHi Ordi-
—nance;—None of^lt in the Center

of the Ciiy.
At tl.e Common Council meeting on

'uenda> nlK I a t t ended by all Coiin-
l!l:ieli exc:e| ; \V. S. .Martin, col i inmn-

l~:ittn war;- ifcrivr.d from his honor
the . . : ;or , ;i-lvkl ^ Council that the
Track KUr.;'..^.ti Ordinance had been
rluly Hlgne I and delivered. In his
ommunlci Ion he made ceVtnl.i i<;c-

on.:uen(lati(,nB In reference* to paving
down-town streetH adjacent to tho
Railroad station, )u' 1:1B re :<,u:mendu-
tlon WUH ur..:i ."ci^iiloiiHiy vot<;d
down, by ii!l the Councl l i i ien «xcopt
Valentine nnd Ludlow, the latter hav-
ing urgently placed the Mayor's aldo
or tho flueHtlon before Council and
moved thut his recommendation be
adopted. The Mayor'H*letter wag as
follows: -

"i have today signed
with the Hoa'niylvania Railroad Com-
pany relative to the elevation If their
tracks In the'clty of Rahway and have
filed the same with the city clerk.

"Before signing thin contract I had
a conference with Mr. Sheppard, gen-
eral superintendent of this dlvistoa,
and received his aHsurance that if the
Mayor and Common Council would
relieve the railroad from the obliga-
tion of paving Broad mreet from
Haz^lwood avenue to Lake avenue, on
appropriate action being taken by the
Mayor and Common Council, the
Railroad company would be perfectly
willing to substitute an equal amount
of^fiquareyaTd8~ofn^urL1ng~aina~pavIng
on streetH In the centre of the city ad-
jacent to and leading to the approach
to the proponed new Htntlon.

"This practically niftinH that If your
honorable body will "'relieve--the rail-
road company of that, part of the
ngrwfMiient above stilted that the rn.il-
niad company will lay an

All Couiicilini'ii wlio voti-d In^oppo-

Hltion to tin; t(^ t h e - M a y o r ' s r c io in -

liM-ii(lalU)ii....h.eld till,1 HiULl'j atLltudu on

tin- Kubjf-rt ;IH they UHiially Imvi; un-

der uliiillar (.-oiHlltloriii. Tln-y had

nothing to JiiHtlfy tli«• ir POKUIOIIH and
vi'tird without making any explana-
tion.

On the opening of Council it wim
noted that all the member*! present
n»T<' can-fully HcnitlnlzInK tin; recent
report of the National Hoard of Klre
I'nderwriterH, whlu]i report IIUH HO
thoroughly and completely enriorxed
the attitude of the NewH-Herald in
reference to the Volunteer Klrr> De-
partment, loiter in the evening It
wan decided that the Council would
meet UB a committee of the whole on
Saturday evening to dlsciiHB thin re-
port. The City TrejiHurer reported
the standing of tho various funds us
folloWH. Contingent $451.87, Kffe IJe-
partmont 1109.85, Lamps $.r,.r,.r,.l3. Road

the contract] $260/66, Poor 1323.01 Poltce :<16&iT.'!'9,
It was suggested that $400 be taken
from the Police fund and transferred
to the Contingent fund and $200 to
the Road fund, thus reducing the Po-
lice fund to $1058.79. When inquiry
was mado as to whether or not this
amount would carry tho Police de-
partment to the end of the year,
Chairman Valentine of the flnanco
committee was unable to state.

Chairman Roarke of the drainage
committee reported In favor of re-
jecting all bids on the MurriHon. Whlt-
tler. Cottage Place, 'Bond, Monroe
street- and Hcott livenae newel
Claiming that by such n-Jrction .low-

f f BI3s could bfT^securod. Contrary,
to the policy of the board, aH Illus-
trated In the matter x>f paving Main
Htreet, thlH recommendation wanadop-
t'-d and the whoh; matter will have
to be advertlHi-d again, at a later
date.

Councilman Itoarke introduced an
(jual j ordinanc covering thc'ftiylng of tile

FRANK
SUCCESSFUL FLIGHT

I'w* Aeroplane With Two JUIH
petmjnif With Allcronn

DIH-

A small group of aviation fanB
were on hand . i l i j e i i i p n t e a d i 'lulii,
Tuesday afternoon to watch Frank
Holnnd try out a controlling device
of hiH own invention on "an noro-
plane. KxperlH manifested muVli In-
terest In llolaiiil's queer looking con-
traption minus a rear rudder, as it
waii Toilful out fn~tli'' Held, but he
stioweil tin-in that It could fly somr In
Hplte of its unfinished appearance.

Drrmiril In ;t [lying milt of brown
corduroy, lie mounted the seal In front
of tin.- eight cylinder engine and shot
up In tlii' clouds. -He. circled the
course, banked his corners and drop-
ped down near the starting point an
lightly TIH a bird.

The Holand machine Is fitted with
a Jib at either end of tin- surfaces,
which makes it possible to dispense
With ailerons or a rear rudder. Mr.
Holand says this makes the operation
of his machine safer, as it ennblen
him to do away with the lateral bal-
ance. Ho UIBO Rays that In case of an
accident the fins would act as a para-
chute Vnd lessen the danger of the
fall.

The Holand Brothers have been ex-
perimenting with aeroplanes and en-
gines almost from the time the
Wright Hrothers made their flrBt suc-
cessful flights und_lt_ Is a pleftHuro to
their many Rahway friends and well
wishers to know that Frank has now
secured a place among the success-
ful aviators.

Council Rarely Meets Without Borrow-
ing Money

IfllAL-AUTllORIZfcD INDEBTEDNESS
$119,000

OBITUARY

amount, of pavenient in Irving street
Milton avenue or Campbell street,
whichever streets your honorable
body might designate, o

"I would recommend that" your
honorable body make the afcove eorP
ccesslon to the railroad company and
after you have decided aw to the loca-
tion where thla,,pavement be put, that
an ordinance be paused covering thin
subject and putting this agreement
Into effect." -

WILLIAM HOWARD, Mayor.

from tin- P<-iiriHylvarila
•Monroe street on Main

MKEKKK—SMITH
MIHS Bertha Smith, a resident of

Rahway for several yearn was mar-
ried In- Klizabeth last night to Ed-
ward R. Meeker, of that city at the
residence of the parents Mr. and Mrs.
L. K. Smith, 153 North Third street.
Rev. Dr. Vassar performed the cere-

ony. The bridesmaids were Misses
hMyth and Bessie Hanson. Helen
Baldwin, of Montclalr was maid of
honor. The six ribbon girls were the
MlsteB Florence, Elsie and Carol
Lawson, Bessie and Gladys Daney
and Veronica Dillon. Joseph P. Smith,
brother of the bride was groomsman.
The ushers were Norman Voorhees
and Joshua Hodges. The wedding
march was by MIBB Florence Fisher,
of Elizabeth. The father escorted the
bride to tho altar. Tho bridal gown
was white embroidered batiBte, she
wore a veil, diamond floral spray In
her hair and a necklace of pearls. The
decorations of the apartments were
pink and white. Supper was served
after the ceremony, with Covers for
fifty guextB. Many beautiful presents
vere received. Mr. and Mrs. Meeker
will reside in Kllzaboth. Mr. -Meeker
holds a responsible position with tin;
New Jersey Central Railroad and has
a handsome bride.

TOLLY—BREXNAN
Mini Catherine Theresa Brennan. of

this city, and Wm. Tolly of Philadel-
phia, were marrli-d Wednesday ;-fter- j ni:al meeting 6f the Stockholders of
noon at SL Mary's Church by Rev. | the Rahway Gns Light Co., for th<-
Father O'Brien, rector. John Ma-I election of Directors for'the ensuing

pipe .uflwers
Rnllroiid to
stn.-i't. ' -.."

The asHCHHmi-nt committee reported
favorably upon the refund of $1 to
Tldrirn- Blore oh account of a dupli-
cate payment of dog tax..during 1910.

On Motion of Councilman CroHB a
committee consisting of Messrs.
CrOHfl, Ludlow -and Tremblfy- was ap-
pointed to draft suitable resolution
upon the death of Police Chief
George Wright.

side ujt 1", Lake avenue when they set-
tle down after returning frouj their
bridal tour.

CK0XWELL— RANDOLPH
Ira L. Cromwell, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Benjamin Cromwell, -of Wood-
bridge, and Miss Josephine Randolph,
daughter of Mrs. Josephine Randolph,
of 190 Maple avenue, were married
Tuesday night, at the home "of the
bride, Rev. Christopher Aaron offici-
ating. Miss Hattle Edgar was maid
of honor and MISB Lillian Thomas
bridesmaid, Walter Freeman was best
man. Miss Manila Randolph played
the wedding march. A reception was
given the bride and groom pjevloUs
to their departure—on a bridal trip.
Upon their return Mr. and Mrs. Crom-
well will reside on Maple avenue.

THINGS TO HAPPEN

Water Board
Hoard of Health
Hoard of Excise
Hoard of Kducation
Common Council

Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

Nov. 7

THE RAHWAY «AN LIMIT CO.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

AND THEN.'WE.\T BACK TO SLEEP

(With apologies to K. O. Jones)
Rip Van Winkle awoke and made

his way cautiously to the center of
the city. Meeting a pedestrian, he
asked:

"Has the tariff been lowered?"
"No."
"The trust question solved?"
"No."
"Cost
"No."
"Main
"No."
"Commission
"No."
"Compulsory

of living reduced?"

street paved?"

government adopted?"

vaccination abolish-

But Not One Minute Too Ear-
ly to Begin Your Christ-

mas Shopping.

honey, of Philadelphia, was grooms-
man. Miss Mary Brennan, sister of
the bride was bridesmaid. The recep-
tion was attended by only Immediate
relatives of the contracting parties.
Supper was served and a royal time
was enjoyed.

Many beautiful presents were re-
Mr. and Mrs. Tolly will re-

ynar will be held on, Monday, No vein-
be*- Oth, 1011, at the oflice of the com-
pany, corner of Central avenue and
Hamilton street. v

The poll will b»- open at 11 a. m.
and close at 12 m.

H. SIMMONS.
Secretary.

•1085-Oct,27-Nov.3.

"N'o."
"Number of auloons reduced?"
"No."
"Civic government Improved?"
"No."
"Tax rate lowered?"
"No."
"Volunteer Fire Department abol-

ished?"
"No."
"Anything done to Improve local

conditions?"
"No; on thn contrary floating d'.-bt

increased to over one hundred thou-
sand dollars, politicians utlll In pow-
er, paying political debt.s with ap-
pointive offices and letting contracts
at exhorbltant prices,"

Rip Van Winkle yawned, "Oh b!eH«-
cd sleep," he exclaimed an he turned
upon hit* heel and returned whence
he came.

John Henry Woodbouse, baggage-
master on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, ..brother of Mrs. M- A. Baker,
and MTH.- Wm. A. Camon, died last
night at the hum"1 of his iliter,, fol-
lowing an illness of about two years.
The deceased, was born in Railway in
1845. residing a lifetime In his na-
tfve city.

He was a vi-ternn of the Civil war,
a member of Barry Post, a good sol-
flU-r iind faltllful friend,"a. meinber
of O. I". A. M. andiin-Ntrtt«rn<hant of tin
(episcopal rhurcti.'' itT*~ leaves, In ad-
dition to the two HlnterH as abov<
one m-phew, Wm. A Corson, Jr., ami
Mix nleeeu, MlHsi-H May Iv, Adi'laldr
and Anna Bak'-r, MrH. Klla BIIHH, MTH.
Kll/.iibi-th and MrH. Selina Drowning.
Comrade Woodhouse bad been a
iii'-mber of ?};irry Post many yearH
and ri<-vf-r was knowj) _to_jjlilrlt _n
duty. The fun-Til will »>.; b -I 1 .t hit*
late residence. The Post will hold its
HerviccB at the grave following the
obwequies at th'-- house.

Lticretla G. Oavld, aged 20 years,
wife of Kdgar David died suddenly of
h«art trouble lit her home 173 JiiqueH
nvenifc-, Wednesday, having suffered
several years from the trouble.

At the time of the poor woman's
decease, she was In the house alone.
Her husband on coming home from
work found bis wife lying on the floor,
having been lifeless for MOIIK- hours.
A physician was summoned but there
was nothing' that could be done.
Neighbors came in and did- all they
could but not one could restore the
bride of a couple of years to her half
pprostratf-d mourning husband. Rel-
atives were summoned and arrange-
ments mode for taking tin- body to
the home of her parenta in Wilming-
ton, Deleware where the funeral will
be li'-Id tonight, followed by lnt«.-r-
ment In the Hllver Brook cemetery
family plot In that city.

>cr<'Hsllnt<-H InrrcttNcd Bunk Loan*

To Cart1 for Cnm-nt KxpnrsFK

When the Council'met on Tiietduy
night, another loan of $10,000 was au-
tliorl/.'d from the Runway National.
Bank i.iJikliig tin- totnl authorized in-
debtedi'i-HH $II'J.iiou. covering a period
of two yeurH accumulation. Then* ure
still (in days of the Ihuul y a r remain-
Ing In which to Increase this float-
Ing debt and If Council follows UH re-
cently established pructlcf of borrow-
ing $10,000 ut every mat ing the fig-
urcH on January first will be vory In-
teresting to the taxpayers. "Poll Tax"
Councilmen apparently forget their
responsibilities to the taxpr./i rs of tha
City and have gone ahead regardless
of consequences In accumulating the
Indebtedness which will ham to b« -
wiped out ultimately by an Increased
tax , rate or a bond Issue, tho latter
being a permanent Interest bearing:
obligation against the city for a long
period of time.

If the bond Issue reprctontod per-
muncpt improvements of any kind or
description thero ire few taxpayers. '
who vvould bo oppOHed to the financial
obligations Involved. It Is^ the con-
stant Increase of tin1 floating In- '
debted.nesH with nothing to show for
It that so arousi'H the; spirit of oppo-
sition to tin- present Council.

Tho people of Railway should un-
derstand that the City Treasurer's re-
purl J_o thf^COTnmon Council t-ifch
month, showing halaru I-H In the vurl-
OIIB funds.. doi-H not by any means rep-

xixtual CUHII on—finn«l,—but—on

(Continued on Page Seven)

HI'VOKM

The latest rumor now being panned
around, with various additions arid
frills is to the effect that the Hoards
of Trade of New York. Jersey City,
Newark, and KHzabeth, will Join with
our """local Board In ItH iraraiie to bo
pulled off In the near future.

No one knows Just why our Hoard
IK to parade but" It is natural to infer
that It wishes to Impress thn vialtorH
with tin.- qualifications of our Htreet
Commissioner, the beauties of the dec-
orative holes In the Cherry street
asphalt, the padlocks on the doors of
the high school auditorium, the city
debt and Its HIOHI crudir and inefficient
Common Cotin<rll Incidentally tho
parade will permit the boasting
booster to get out again with Us
wagon and tin horn.

Home people like to parade and
"show off." Others prefer to be doers
rather than bluffi-rs and boasters.
Take your choice.

Home have expr<-HB<-<i doubt of tho
appearance of the trade boards 'rom
other cities an they have not made it
a practice to devote their time to"7

parading. They sftm to bHlctfc la
work and civic improvement rather
than parades and dlnr>orn.

Fire Insurance represented by 'he
best and old<*«t companies, John -I.
Coffcy, Exchange Building.

•1048-10-3-off

Hcnjamln P. Putnam, a vrtcran
and cousin of Captain Jamoit H. Put-
nam, died tin morning at his resi-
dence,- 17 Hond street, F.ast Rahway
aged 70 years. He leaves a wife and
family consisting of Raymond L
MIHH Margaret A., and MTB. Jessie
McCurdy, of Camden.

The deceased was born In Rahway.
going from tl;enr«; to the army. He
win a member of John A. 1A>%UII Post
(i A it., ami he O<1<) :V1IOWH xoelety
In f'amd'-n. le lea\'« two Kisters,
Mrs. Oliver M. Rob: <»u" and Mrs
Loreria Carnp'.ell.

HAVE YOU A IiOY

If you haw a boy and want him to
have the c!.otcr-«t kind of Trading
matter suited to an active growing
youngster, subscribe for the "AtnTrl-

HWKKT CRKAM
Hauer'n.

FOR SALK AT
'10'Jl-10-27-2t

POLICE SEWH

Wm. Carpenter and » Harry Stacy
were arrested and fined %'i each yjes-
t'-rday on the charge of assault and
battery on a young Oreek peanut
vender, whom they found peacefully
pursuing his' avocation on tne s>tr'-*-t
the night before.

A young colored lad named, Frunlc
Tuylor, wan brought bofore Judge
Huckl'-y by Officer Krauxe yesterday.
charK'd with running uwny from
HchiK*i The lad vein* a <!<-gi-ncrat«;
In many re.ipects. Judge Buckley
warned him that on the next nimllar
'jffence he-'ifroutd commit him to
gome Institution.

Patrick Lyons, of hti (irand street,
that he In not ;he man of the
name arrested by Officer Win.

I-ariRton. Monday and fined | J by

KOR RENT, house ut 7 rooms; i-il
Improvements; IIS i>fr month. J. J.

Coffey, Kxchange HutMln'g.
J07S-10-20-ctf

We Guarantee Three Times The Paid Circulation Of Any
Other Newspaper In Rahway


